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How Are You Fixed
Spring Clothing?F o r
JUST NOW a good many men are serloutly thinking of 
TREATING THEMSELVES TO SOMETHING NEW.
W E  ARE IN A  POSITION
to hit the fancy, and to thoroughly satisfy the man who 
wears good clothes and who knows something about 
Style, Fit and Good Qualities. The Clothing we sell Is 
away uo In quality— such as the patrons of custom 
tailors demand. WE MEAN, of course, the high priced 
exclusive tailors. The every day made-to-order tailor 
cannot touch our clothing at the price In the matter of 
Style, Fit, Material and Tailoring.
I M M E N S E  D I S P L A Y  O F  . . .
M E N ’S S U IT S
88 00 to SI 8.00
LIGHTWEIGHT OVERCOATS
In All the New and 
Fashionable Shades
$6.75 to $16.50
RAINCOATS
BIG ASSORTMENT
SI2.50 to 818.00
“ Y e s ”
Churches 
School Houses 
and Homes
lig h t to  ho decorated a«ul m ade beautifu l 
nd health fu l by using
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H t  M O M *  N E W S
x b a s t v t v t
N \:\\ S lw r i lK  HISTORY  
The Horkluml G azette wa* estab lished  in 1 s *»;. 
In 1S74 the Courier wa* estab lished , and co n so li­
dated w ith the t ;a /e tte  in lSS‘2. The Free Press 
Mas established in lsv*. and In lst>l changed its 
name to tin*Tritwine. T hese papers consolidated
March 17. 1«»7.
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A H D  P U B L I S H I N G  CO.
THE S H E R IFF’S SEIZURES-
Portland Press Says They Seem to Savor 
of Intem perate Zeal, or S p ite —The 
Law Quoted.
I The Portion.! P ress, on the tnnrnlnjr 
rolUnvInn Shorin' Tolm nn's selznros nt 
the  oily  nsenoy nml r-rmory stores, 
use.! his notion ns the toxt of the Ion I- 
lOK erlitortnl. W hat the  P ress hurl to 
say  on th is  Stihjoot m ay be ,o f yonernl 
Internet, so It Is republished, as  fol­
lows:
not rub or scale. Destroy* d isease germ s and 
verm in. No w ashing o f  w alls a fter  once ap­
plied. A ny one can brush It on nil* w ith  
c o ld  water. Plain tin ting  and w hiteu ing , and 
th e  m ost elaborate relief, sten cil work and  
frescoing m ay b© don© w ith  It. Other finishes 
(hearing fancifu l nam es and m ixed with h o t  
water) d o  n o t h a v e  t h e  c e m e n t  lo g  p ro p er ty  
o f  A la b u s t tu o . T hey nr© stuck  on witn  
g lu o  o r  o ther anim al m atter, w h ic h  r o ts ,  
f e e d in g  d is e a s e  g e r m s , r u b b in g , s c a l in g  
a n il s p o i l in g  w a lls ,  c lo t h in g ,  e t c .  Such 
finishes m u st Ihj w ashed  off ©very y e a r -c o st-  
lv  filthy work. H u y  A la h a s t in e  o n ly  in  
f iv e -p o u n d  p a c k a g e s ,  p r o p e r ly  la b e le d .  
T int card, p retty  wall and ceilin g  design, 
“ H ints on Decorating, and our artists' ser­
v ices  in m aking co lor plaua, f r e e .
ALAH A STIN E COMPANY,
Grand Rapids, Mich., or 105 Water St.,
For Sale iu Rockland by
n .  a  l o v e r  c o .
Subscription* p 
paid at tin* end o f tn 
cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
('outm unicutions upon top ics o f  general in ­
terest are so lic ited .
Filtered at the mist office a t Rockland for c ir ­
cu lation  at secon d -class postal rates.
N. V.
ir
The way to get the best out of a man, 
if he has any reliableness in him, Is to 
trust him utterly,and to show him that 
you do.- Dr. Alexander McLaren.
The to ta l a rea  for fa rm in g  purpose* 
In the United S ta te s  Is S41.000.0 0 acres*. 
There a re  over fo u rteen  million i»orsons 
. ngaged in ag ric u ltu ra l p u rsu it*  while 
all o th er Industries to g e th e r employ 
less than  nineteen  m illion persons.
From .-*■
March to August
,. A
•• d
(i
I  %
YO U N G  M EN ’ S CLO TH IN G
O ur A sso rtm en t o f S u its  is the  
F in e s t  a Y oung  M an ev er saw  
to choose from . M ate ria ls  are  
the  new est fab rics.jC oats m ade 
w ith  broad sh o u ld e rs , s in g le  or 
d o u b le  b reasted  s ty le s . T ro u s­
e rs  q u ite  room y o r reg u la rly  
fash ioned.
$7.50 to $15.00
ir e  M a k e  a  S p i v i a l t y  o f
BOY’S CLOTHING
We Carry the Largest Stock 
In the City
All N ow and  U p-to-D uto  in  S ty le  and  
S tr ic tly  H elialde in M ateria l uiul M ake.
Are The Thing !
The Only Pole Beans Packed 
In the World.
Sold by  A ll M a rk e tn ie n  and  G rocers
cobb , w¥ h t & co
W h olesa le  D istributors
_____  T21
TRY
The value of fire drill In schools was 
proven tw ice in one day. in New York, 
lost wc**k. in two d iffe ren t schools fire 
was discovered, but th e  pupils wore 
prnmp ly m arched from  th e  buildings 
and did not know un til they  had 
reached the s tre e t  th a t  Where n 
“a  real fire."
All will th a t P resid en t Roose­
velt's  vacation is well earned . Of tin 
S3.000.000 in h ab itan ts  of the  United 
St >ti 8. say s  the New York W orld, p 
ably none has w orked  h a rd e r  or has 
boon subjected  to a  g re a te r  s tra in  d u r ­
ing tlhe last y ea r th an  the Chief 10xe 
t h e  of them  all.
AUTOS, YACHTS
and GASOLENE ENGINES
It lias no equal- Lubricating bettor and at less 
cost titan other oil ou tlie market, lias a very 
high Fire Teat.
Ask your dealer for it or send to the
Rockland Oil Co.
F O R  SA LE BY
BIRD BROS. & W IL L E Y , Cam den. 
JO H N  INGRAM , South  Thom aston ,
I. L. SNOW  & CO..
RO CK LAN D H A R D W A R E  CO„
F. W. S K IN N E R , Itocklund.
E. B U R K  E L W E L L , N orthport.
L A N E & LIBBY. V lnalhaven.
A. H. CLA RK , C astine.
F. II. SM ITH CO., N o rth  H aven.
ffitTtf
T he ch a irm an  of a  political meet Inc 
in (he N orth of E ngland In the course 
" f  a  recent speech sa id : “O u r opponent 
Is one o f the  c leverest and  m ost un ­
scrupulous politic ians in th is  country , 
but. th an k  goodness.frentlem en, our can 
d idate  Is well ab le  to beat IItin on his 
own ground." The c a n d id a te  was 
present.
An Idea of the com m ercial v a lue  of : 
technical education  m ay lie d raw n  from 
the s ta tem en t th a t of 1S5 m en g ra d u a t­
ed from  t'he M assachuse tts  In stitu te  of 
Technology 10 y ears  ago o n e -th ird  arc  
receiving $3,000 a  year, 10 get } 10,000 . 
y ea r and  one has th e  ex tra o rd in a ry  
sa la ry  nf *35.000 a  y ear. The largest 
num ber a re  ea rn in g  betw een $1,500 and 
$3,000 a year.
In su rance  circ les will w ateh  w ith  In­
teres t fo r th e  outcom e of a su it just 
begun In Sioux City, In which the de­
fendan t in tt tw o-m illion d o lla r  case  is 
a big d ry  goods concern In whose store 
s ta r te d  the recent big Sioux C ity con- 
llagratlon. T he su it Is bused on tin 
claim  th a t the d ry  goods concern  is 
liable for th e  p roperty  losses caused  by 
the Are because the tire s ta r te d  through 
negligence on the p a rt of the  com pain  
nr Its employes am i sp re a d  to o ther 
property .
WHEN I T S  TOO LATE
you’ll regret smiling at’fire and neglecting 
the precaution of insurance in our rock- 
ribbed, prompt-paying company. There’s 
no telling what may happen. Your prop­
erty may vanish in a moment. A policy 
costing but little will make you as secure 
as a U. S. Bond. I t’s sheer folly to risk 
dollars to save mills. Delay not. Apply to
MAYNARD S. BIRD
Every K ind of Insurance
S Y N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G
ROCKLAND, MK. HST t t
Don’t be afraid 
to make a small 
Deposit
Garden# 
Field Seeds
In Large 
or Small 
|  Quantities
P hotography, whldh h as  c au g h t the 
Em pire S ta te  E xpress In full m otion by 
the cinem atograph , h as  a lso  beet 
b rough t into use to depict, with equal 
fidelity, action so slow us the g row th  of 
a (lower, according  to "T he  In d ian ap o ­
lis New s." Hy exposing  a p lan t every 
q u a rte r  of an  hour for s ix teen  dnyH t«• 
a cam era  it Is now possible to watt h a 
hud open g rad u a lly ; to see the blos­
som s dost* a t nigiht and  reopen In the 
m orning; to see the leaves Increase In 
size and  the stam en s peep out. And all 
in the spa«e of a  m inute  o r  two.
W hen Kdw ard Lauterhacth. w ith u n ­
necessary  circum locution , predicted  at 
th e  Republican Dlub d in n er th e  re-elec­
tion of Mr. Roosevelt ns P resid en t In 
1908 th e  com pany assem bled  broke into 
a  tu m u lt of applause. Such prophecies 
will liecoine bolder a s  the m ouths pn.ss 
The President will he renom inated ; the 
otlher cand ida tes suggested  will bn I 
a  nee an.I elim inate  each o th e r  and  at 
the end will not he heard  of. T he P re s ­
ident will be re-elected. T he  opposition 
is d isorganized, div ided  an d  Incapable 
of successful resistance. W hy not face 
the fac ts?—New Y ork W orld.
Mr. Rockefeller Is sa id  to have given 
a  to ta l of $.‘12,465,000 to A merit an e lu* a 
llonal, religious and  public uses, and in 
all these cases, we believe, th e  money 
h as  been g ra te fu lly  accepted , and in 
some cases solicited ill ad v an ce  of the 
gift. In addition to uhe proverb ial a d ­
m onition about looking a g ift horse In 
th e  m outh, the  question  ra ised  by the 
A m erican B oard Of the F oreign  Mis­
sionary  Society as  to w h eth er It Should 
accept a g ift of >100.000 tendered  to it 
hy Mr. Rockefeller tends to throw  d is­
cred it upon tihe h a lf  a hu n d red  o r more 
institu tio n s  and  boards which have a c ­
cepted  s im ila r g ifts .—Now York T ri­
bune.
A R R IV ED  FROM EU R O P E
GROWTH IN DEPOSITS
March 1,1904 ...................... $234,794 60
June 1, 1904 ......................  352,985 49
September, 1, 1904] . . . .  289,134 92
January 1, 1905 .................. 326,853 36
April 1, 1905 ......................  343,394 38
I  Farad, Spear & Co.
ROCKLAND.
hat
T E L  ED II O N E 24-2
We Solicit Your business Whether Large or Small
( Security Trust Company (
FOOT OF LIMER0CK STREET, ROCKLAND
Three Days to California.
T his is the  fa s t  tim e betw een Obicago -9. when (he will p resen t for 
and  San F rancisco  m ade  by T he Over- tim e iu this 
I land Um itetJ. Leaves Union P assenger 
S tation , Chicago, 6.06 p. m., a rr iv es  .San 
F ran cisco  the th ird  day in tim e fo r din- 
| Her. R oute—C hicago. M ilw aukee & St.
P au l R ailw ay, U nion Pacific and 
S outhern  Pacific Line.
A nother good tra in  fo r C alifornia 
leaves Union P assen g e r S tation , C hi­
cago, 10.35 p. m. daily, and  takes a  few 
hours longer to m ake the run. F. A.
Miller, G eneral P assen g e r Agent. Uhi- etc. and  w ith such a com edian as 
'a g o . o r W. S. Howell, uai B roadw ay. W aters it will be sa fe  to say "your 
New York. money s  worth if you a tte n d ."
It m ay he in te res tin g  to a  large 
her of people in th is  c ity  to know 
Tom W aters  h as  ju s t  a rr iv ed  in 
York a fte r  u very successfu l tour of 
Europe. where he has been fo r the last 
five m onths ap p earin g  in a ll the high 
c lass  vaudeville houses in E ngland and 
C entral Furope. Mr. W ate rs  h as  a 
g rea t m any friends in tiiiis c ity , w here 
I lie iias apj*eared for th e  lust fou r oi 
live years, am i will be rem em bered  as 
th e  leading  com edian identified with 
the m usical farce  comedy "O 'F ly n n 's  
Stone W all". T h is y ea r Mr. W aters 
will open his tou r in th is  c o u n try  d u r ­
ing the m onth <>f M ay uud M anager 
C rockett lias a rran g ed  w ith  th e  New 
York booking office to have Mr. W aters 
j  and his excellent com pany * close the 
•gular season a t  the  F arw ell on May 
the first 
ity , the new est m usical 
Neighborly N eighbors." Mr. 
W ate rs  will be su rrounded  th is  y ea r by 
a large and capab le  com pany and the 
m ere m ention of his com ing is a  su re  
g u anun tee  of a packed house, a s  this 
popular comedian has never failed  to 
have the S. It. O. sign hun g  out a t each 
of his annual engagem ents a t  the F a r-  , 
well. "N eighborly N eighbors" is full 
of the best and  b rig h te st m usic, lines, j
T h e  action of Sheriff Tnlmnn of Knox 
coun ty  in se ising  th e  stin k of the Rock­
land agency and  pa ten t medicine from 
one of th e  local m ercan tile  e s tab lish ­
m ents seem to sa v o r of e ith er In tem ­
pera te  zeal o r  spite. It Is m ade by law 
the special d u ty  of a sheriff to " in s ti­
tu te  proceedings In ease of violations 
o r supposed v iolations of * • • the 
law a g a in s t Illegal sale of in toxicating  
liquor, and  th e  keeping of drinking 
houses and  tipp ling  shops • • • 
e ith e r by prom ptly  en te rin g  a  com ­
p lain t before a  m ag is tra te  and  execut­
ing the w a rran ts  Issued thereon, or by 
fu rn ish in g  the coun ty  a tto rn ey  prom pt­
ly and  w ithout delay, w ith the nam es 
of alleged offenders, and of the  w it­
nesses." T he law also provides for the 
sale through m unicipal agencies of 
pure. u n a d u lte ra ted . In toxicating 
liquors, for m edicinal, me hanlcal and 
m an u fac tu rin g  purposes only. It a u ­
thorizes m unicipal governm ents to buy 
from the s ta te  agent such q u a n tity  of 
such liquors as  they  m ay deem neces­
sary , estab lish  local agencies and a p ­
point ag en ts  to sell the  goods. The 
liquors th u s  become the p roperty  of the 
city  or town, hut the ag en ts  a re  hedged 
about w ith restric tions. They m u st sell 
liquors for the purpos.-s spt*citlod only, 
and they m ust not sell to m inors, w ith ­
out the  w ritten  d irections of guard ians, 
to Indians, solijilci -, or In tem perate  per­
sons or any  person under guard iansh ip , 
nor m ust they sell for tipp ling  purposes 
or as  a  beverage or for any  purposes 
except as  specified by law.
If an  ag en t vio lates tin* law against 
Illegal sale, he is subject to the sam e 
penalties a s  o th er illegal se llers and  In 
addition th ere to  to a suit upon his 
bond. Upon petition to a  Justice of the 
suprem e court, th a t an  agency Is con­
ducted In violation of the law, the 
judge may give a hearing  and If the 
com plaint Is estab lished  he -may order 
the agency  closed and the liquors for­
feited to the s ta te . If a m unicipal offi­
ce r  buys liquor to he sold according  to 
law from any o th e r  person than  the 
s ta te  com m issioner, o r  If any agent 
sells a d u lte ra ted  liquors or those de­
creed to ho forfeited, he Is to he p un­
ished like any  com m on seller and the 
prosecution is to be by Indictm ent; 
wfhile the convicted  ag en t is fo rever 
disqualified from  holding the office. No 
liquors owned hy m unicipalities or kept 
hy th e ir  ag en ts  for law ful sale a re  p ro ­
tected against se izu re  and  forfeiture  
unless the  vessels c o n ta in in g  them  are  
m arked  with th e  nam e of the  m unici­
pa lity  and  of its ag en t; and when such 
liquors a re  seized h earing  the required 
m arks, if the liquors a re  not in fact 
ned by the m unicipality , the false 
rk in g  is to be p resum ptive evidence 
th a t they  a re  kept for unlaw ful sale 
and to render them  liable to forfeiture. 
A du lterated  or fac titio u s  liquors kept 
for sa le  by  a g e n ts  a re  not protec ted 
from  seizure and fo rfe itu re  by reason 
of being  kept fo r sale by the ag en ts  if 
they have knowledge th a t  the liquors 
a re  ad u lte ra ted  or factitious.
Such in brief is the  law  re la tin g  to 
liquor agencies. W hat a re  tin* grounds 
of the  sheriff’s proceeding® against the 
Rockland agency docs not appear, hut 
It is to he assum ed th a t if he h ad  good 
reason to believe that tin* agent was 
v io lating  the law  he had the legal 
righ t and it w as his d u ty  to do as he 
has done. The agen t, however, declares 
th a t  he has followed the law and does 
not know of h av in g  m ade any  Illegal 
sale. If h e  is ab le  to vindicate  him self 
in c o u rt, it is going to m ake it a 
aw kw ard  for the sheriff.
As to the seizure of patent m edicin 
th ere  is no th ing  discoverable in t 
law s ag a in st th e ir  sale or the keeping 
<»f them  for sale when alcohol Is 
in th e  com pounding of them , as 
in the  c ase  of the g rea t m ajo rity . This 
m a tte r  was qu ite  well th reshed  out 
when tlie Milliken hill was up  before 
tin* legi.-lature a few weeks ago. the bill 
requiring  the percentage of alcohol iu 
patent and p roprie ta ry  medicines tu b. 
s ta ted  on the label. It was shown In 
the discussion that In the m ak ing  nf 
most of these a rtic le s  the use of alcohol 
was absolu tely  necessary, e ith e r  as a 
solvent o r  as  a preservative. It was 
also shown th at alcohol was necessary 
in the p repara tion  of ex trac ts , essences, 
etc., which a re  in common use fo r cu l­
inary  and  toilet purposes, and th a t  for 
the ex trac tio n  of properties a  high per 
cent of alcohol was often necessary. In 
t'he judgm ent of tihe legislature. how ­
ever, no action was m eded, and  none 
was taken.
If the  shell If is going to seize m edi­
cines co n ta in in g  alcohol, on the ground 
th a t they  a re  In toxicating  liquors, con­
sistency  requires him  !«• tak e  the ex ­
t ra c ts  and  essences also- 4n sho rt, ev ­
e ry th in g  co n ta in in g  alcohol—and to 
m ake no d istinction  between the g ro ­
cery stores, the  drug stores, the d e p a r t-
PATENT MEDICINE SEIZURES
‘Reductlo ad Absurdum Method" as Ap 
plied to Enforcement of Liquor Law.
O ur
Argus,
what
(P o rtlan d  E xpress.) 
esteem ed con tem porary , t’he 
s build ing  m any hopes upon 
It ra i ls  the  "reduct lo nd 
absurdum  m ethod" o f convincing  the 
people of Maine th a t the  abandonm ent 
of P rohib ition  would Is* "a  re tu rn  to 
sa n ity  and  com m on sense " The Argus 
Is not alone. In th e  secret counsels of 
the men engaged  in the w holesale liquor 
traffic, th is  In.st desj*ernte chance of 
conquering  tihe P roh ib ito ry  Daw in 
M aine Is cherished . If It can  lie mad* 
to work (here they  would have it tried 
In th e  no license tow ns of the  local op­
tion s ta te s. If successfu l th ere  they 
would in troduce it Into the rap id ly  In 
c reasing  Frrfhlhltlnn co untied In th 
Sm ith and W est. T he ir next s te p  would 
tn* to  see w hat effect It would have In 
the high license s ta te s. They -m ild  
fight with It w herever re s tra in t Is put 
upon th eir business by which any  por­
tion of the profits th ereo f a re  turned 
aw ay from  th e ir  tills, by which the 
universally  acknow ledged evils which 
a tte n d  that business a re  res tra ined  by 
the operation  of law.
Hut it won't work. Does anybody 
suppose th a t the  people of Maine are  
deceived by th e  application  of the 
"reductlo  ad absurdum  m ethod" in 
Rockland, when a sensational seizure of 
a p a ten t m edicine was m ade In a 
wholesale s to re  run hy the firm  of 
which Governor Uohb is the senior 
m em ber? G overnor Cobb was insistent 
luring  the session of th e  L egislature 
that some m easure  should he adopted 
which should enable  him to ca rry  out 
the  pre-election prom ises of him self 
and Ids party . Some of us thought 
there  was no need fo r new  leg is ln tl n. 
and som e o th ers  of us were not pleased 
with tlu* p a rticu la r  form  of legislation 
finally  decided upon, hut nobody doubts 
now th at the G overnor was a c tin g  up 
to his best Judgm ent, and  everybody 
has learned to adm ire  th e  d e te rm in a ­
tion of the m an In c a rry in g  out his 
prom ises to th e  people. But In tak ing  
the s tan d  he did 'he aroused  the Ire of 
the pow erful and  noisy, and  m ay we 
not say  the unscrupulous, backers of 
the liquor traffic
It Is dec'ded th a t  a  " red u c tlo  ad  ab- 
surdum  metthod" shall be adopted 
am ong  the frien d s  of th is  traffic, and it 
is applied to tlu  w holesale grocery 
sto re  of which the G overnor Is a part 
("'vner. Mr. Cobb very coolly says that 
'f they have been b reak in g  the laiw at 
that s to re  they  m ust expect the  p un­
ishm ent. W hatever m otive the sheriff 
of his coun ty  m ay h av e  Mr. Uohb has 
no disposition to p lay  to the g rand 
stand . Rut so fa r  a s  yet api>ears there  
Is no reason to suppose th a t  they  have 
been b reaking  the law. It will not be 
easy to m ake it a p p e ar to -the law 
ab id ing  people of M aine th a t th is  raid 
was m ade iu the In te rests  of public 
m orals, of law o r order. It will he re ­
garded a s  a part of tin* "reduc tlo  ad 
absurdum  m ethod," as a part of a  con­
certed plan to c rea te  prejudice, first 
against the man w ho believed that 
w hen he had taken  an  o a th  to support 
tihe co n stitu tio n  of the s ta te  of Maine. 
In* had a  d u ty  to perforin , and  secondly 
against the s ta tu te s  which have been 
enacted  In obedience to the dem ands of 
th a t const It lit ion.
€hais on Books.
IARI) STRUG GL
M any a Rockland Citizen F inds the 
S trugg le  Hard.
m ent s to res  and others.
The P ortland  P ress  says: "T he Maine 
surd ine industry , w id th  has had m any 
ups and dow ns in its history, is now 
approaching  the end of a  season which 
has, in m any respects, been the most 
reiuarkabe, if not the most d isas tro u s  
on record. The pack was the largest by 
a t  least 500.000 than  has e v e r been 
m ade, being estim ated  officially at 
1,600.000 cases, and  privately  a s  even 
larger. A ccording to common rep o rt a 
very considerable p a rt >>t th is  puck was 
put into a  s ty le  of can which was so 
constructed  as not to be en tire ly  oil- 
proof. H and lers found this a  very se ri­
ous objection, and it was only by m ak ­
ing an  ex trem ely  low price on th is  stock 
th a t it could be m oved into consum p­
tion. T h is did not occur, however, 
un til the m arke t for the b e tte r  c lass of 
goods, o r ra th e r  those packed in an  ac- 
cep tabe m anner, had  been brought to 
tne verge of dem oralization.
W ith a back c o n s tan tly  aching, 
W ith d istress in g  u r in a ry  disorders, 
Dally ex istence is but a struggle.
No need to keep it up.
D oan’s Kidney Pills will cu re  you. 
Rockland people endorse this c laim : 
Mrs. Jam es H erb ert, of 28 Rockland 
s tree t, Rockland. Me., say s: "About
th ree  m onths ago my husband  was 
hav ing  considerable  trouble from  sh a rp  
pains across the sm all of his back. If 
he m ade a  sudden move sh a rp  kinks 
would catch  him d irectly  over the kid­
ney**. an d  often 'he scream ed with pain. 
He w as not laid up  w ith t'he trouble, 
bu t o ften  felt m ore like going to bed 
than  like working. H e Is a poor h and  
to take m edicine but he was suffering 
m» th a t  I went and  got a  box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills which hud been recom ­
mended to me hy an  acq u ain tan ce  and 
1 Induced him to try  them . Less than 
box served to s to p  the a tta c k , ami 
now th inks  a s  1 do, th a t D oan’s 
K idney Pills Is th e  best rem edy of Its 
kind."
F o r sa le  by ull dealers, p rice  50 cents. 
F oster-M llburn  Uo., Buffalo, New York, 
side ag en ts  for the U nited Stales.
Rem em ber the nam e — D oan 's and 
tuke no other.
Tlie St P e tersb u rg  co i/esjxm den t of 
tlie London Daily Mail says th a t p rep ­
a ra tio n s  a re  being m ade fo r  the  czar 
to rem ove to P e ie rh o f for the  sum m er. 
These p rep a ra tio n s  include the e n c ir­
cling of a square  m ile of tlie p ark  with 
a high spiked iron fence. In Uhe m ean ­
tim e his m ajesty  will rem ain  at 
Tsarskoe-Selo, w here h e  never goes 
outside the inner r ing  of g u a rd s  s u r ­
rounding the palace. T he co rrespond­
ent quo tes an in fo rm an t a t  Tsarekoe- 
Selo to the  effect th u l the  c z a r  is 
cheerful, and th a t  nobody would su s ­
pect from  his d em ean o r the serious 
condition of the em pire. l ie  read s  
m uch Fngisli political and  non-politicul 
lite ra tu re , v a ry in g  th e  tim e  w ith card  
playing.
T he "W aln u ts  and W ine" which L ip­
p invo tt's  M agazine serves up m onthly 
a re  Just as fresh  f<*r April as  the salt 
of wit can keep them .
One of the  s tr ik in g  f e a t u r e  of the 
Review of Reviews fm* April Is a sketch 
and es tim ate  of Field M arshal Oyam a, 
the v icto r of M ukden, by a  Jnpatn se 
w rite r, Adachi Klnnosuke.
A s to ry  by H llzabeth McCracken 
which ap p ears  In L lpp lnco tt’s M agazine 
for April will a rre s t a tten tio n . It la 
called  "F rom  the Pedeam L" and tells of 
a  w om an 's sacrifice of h e r slnglebless- 
edness for love.
L ittle  enough is known by A m erican 
women ab o u t the  life of one of the few 
women of genius the world has pro­
duced—R osa Honheur. Much light ia 
(thrown on her rem arkab le  c a re e r  hy 
Theodore S tan ton  in his a r t  Ire In the 
April Llppincott s.
M eU lure-Phlllips have added to th e ir  
sp rin g  list a book of d ram a tic  sketches 
dealing  with the personal and  hum an 
vide o f the  R usso-Japanese  war. I t 
hears th e  title. "T he Yellow W ar"; 
and th e  a u th o r occupies a prom inent 
enough position to be forced to conceal 
his Id en tity  under the  anonym ous sig ­
n a tu re  "O."
T ie  April U. I lc has eon limed its pol­
icy begun in M atch of devoting  a  page 
to an  Illu stra tion  of th e  work of some 
w ell-know n a r t is t  a n d  a  page to tin ac­
co u n t of his a rt and  life. Oti th is  occa­
sion the photograph Is of W inslow 
H om er's  "K issing  the Moon" while the  
two p a rag rap h s  speak of him  ns of th e  
most powerful A m erican pa in te r  of 
landscapes and m arines.
T he April C ritic  devotes m ore th an  
Its usual space to verse. The first poem 
on "S p rin g  (b u s  A -W ooing" by Edna. 
Kingsley W allace possess* s- unusual 
charm  even fo r th is  m onth  wo filled 
with sp rin g  lyrics. In a very different 
spirit, but with m uch s tre n g th , Miss 
Edith  M. Thom as w rites a sonnet on 
"R ru te  W ar." L ast in th e  m agaz ine  
com es Mr. N icholas Vflchel L indsay, 
ap p a ren tly  a  disciple of A ubrey  B eards­
ley. who co n trib u te s  an  Im ag inative 
decorated  verse on "At Noon on F a s t ­
er-D ay ."
In the April n um ber to th e  Critics 
Miss E lisabeth  L u th e r  C ary , whose 
books on Ruakin, Browning, and  E m er­
son have m ade her nam e well-know n, 
has begun the first of a  series of th ree  
a rtic le s  on George M eredith . On the 
p resen t occasion she Confines herse lf to  
his ea rly  work. In th e  "O rdeal of Rich* 
a id  Feverel,"  "E v an  H arrin g to n ."  and  
"Rihoda F lem ing,” the novelist has  ex ­
hibited a  union of p h a n ta sy  and  rea l­
ism which to Miss C ary  Is p leasan tly  
coupled w ith  a re s tra in t tin* laced In 
h 's  la te r  ex trav ag an ces . She feels th a t  
th rough  all Mr. M eredith  has sough t 
for tin* n a tu ra l en tang led  In the a rtif i­
cial. while devo ting  him self, not to a r t  
but to natu re .
S ilas A. Lott ridge, ivhove a rtic les  and  
p ictu res of birds and blrd-Kfe have a p ­
peared from  ti-me to tim e in jh .  
N icholas, Is a. teach e r living in a New 
Jersey  town. All of Mr. Lot trld g c 's  
spare  time, it Is sa id , is spen t w ith his 
feathered  friends*. Ills  a rtic le  iu the  
April St. Nicholas on "The G rea t 
Horn d Ow l" co n ta in s  the resu lt of con­
siderab le  s tudy  of th is u n fam ilia r 
neighbor. Am ong o th er photographs 
reproduced a re  th ree  show ing th is  owl 
with fea th e rs  rutiled iu anger, very  
m uch like a  turkey-Cix*k. T hese photo­
graphs. it is in te res tin g  to know, 
proved to Mr. B urroughs the e rro r of 
an opinion he had long held—Mr. B ur­
roughs cla im ing un til he saw the ev i­
dence o f Mr. Lott ridge 's  cam era  th a t 
the g reat horned owl never rutiled Its 
feathers.
An in te res tin g  old Bible, which m ay 
have belonged to Jo h n  M ilton, is now on 
exhib ition  In the book s to re  of Dodd, 
Mead *Sr Uo. T he volume was un­
doubtedly for m any y e a rs  in the pos­
session of the fam ily of M ilton's th ird  
wife, E lizabeth  M inshull, and  bears her 
s ig n a tu re  on the first page of tlu* New 
T estam en t. Tlie nam es of m any of h e r 
kin a re  signed in v arious p a rts  of th e  
book, and  w hat a p p e ars  to be a  g enu­
ine a u to g rap h  of th e  poet, o rig inally  
w ritten  ou a piece of rough paper, Is 
pasted  inside tin* fron t cover. Al­
though it is u n fo rtu n a te ly  impossible 
to de te rm ine  W hether th is  s ig n a tu re  
was placed there  by M ilton a s  a  Hlgn of 
ow nership, or added in te r  for s e n ti­
m ental, o r perhaps speculative, p u r ­
poses, it at least adds one m ore to 
eight a u to g rap h s o f t'he poet a lread y  
known and chronicled by Professor 
Masson In his "L ife  of M ilton." 
The Bible Itself is the  B arker Edition 
of 15,VS, and, with the exception of the  
back, w hich seem s to have been re ­
newed, Is iu the orig inal binding, w ith 
brass bosses, corners and  clasp. Shown 
■with the Bible a re  copies of the first 
editions of M ilton's "P o em s,” " P a r a ­
dise L ost," "P a rad ise  R egained ," 
"Uoinus" and "L y d d a s ."  all, w ith  the 
exception of the "P a rad ise  l^ ist,"  from  
the Row fant L ib rary  of the la te  F re d ­
erick Locker-Lam poon. Especial in te r ­
est a tta c h e s  to tin* volume of "P o em s’* 
from  the fact th a t  it belonged to 
Tennyson, a s  a tte s te d  by * ids a u to ­
graph.
T hat Beutiful Gloss.
cornea from  the v a rn ish  In D evoe's 
V arnish F loor P a in t;  costs  f> cen ts  
m ore a  q u a rt  though. Sold by F u rran d , 
S pear & Co. t
C ure* f u l l  an d  Iturus
Three Crow Golden A nodyne L in im ent.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
A Young Musician.
1 love to turn the »tooi around, 
high as h igh can be 
It m akes a sc icech in g , & hi very so u n d . 
And while it's w hirling, iw a lin g  round 
1 jum p on top, 'cause then, you see,
1 g e t  a  i u i e  l o r  n o t h i n g ,
1 w Uh there were no keys at all 
Away down in the base ,
1 love to let toy tinge! s sprawl 
\ \  here all tin note* an* wee .md Mnall, 
And w h ile the teacher ui.ik* .•* n lace, 
•Hit*l play them  l w inkly w inkly .
Has your boy plenty of staying power ?
Grit, courage, strength, finishing power are essential these days. 
The reason why doctors so often order Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
thin, pale, delicate children is because it supplies these essentials. 
It makes the blood pure, rich, a n d  r e d .  Sold for6 0  years. fc,»4f.*4SS:
l I
The teaclii i alw ays will explain:
I've such a niuiblle little hi am
1 can’t help see ing w li.it i» plain;
And s.. 1 nod. and in ver pause
I'nlij, from top (v bottom.
l '\e  nodded ever;v black and w bin
the true her such  a in g l i t - -  
th o u g h tsg o  w andering oil *,
Uy sh ou tin g , ••Eighty 
— Alw in W est, i A pi il l.ipp inco tt’»
T H E  B O C K  L A M )  C O tJ B IK B -O A Z K T T E  : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  11. 190<>.
The Courier=Gcizette.
t w i c e - a - w e e k
*’A wholescrre respect for law Is 
the natural heritage of the people of 
Maine.” - Governor Cobb
The m erits  of th e  p a te n t m edicine ! 
se izu res m ade by Sheriff T o h rn n  Inst 
w eek a re  yet to he passed upon hy the 
co u rts , and  un til th a t has been done 
T he  Courier-ttnssette is con ten t to w ith ­
hold Its judgm ent. Not so the press of 
the  coun try , how ever, for from  K ast- 
po rt to New York tills raid  upon pro­
p r ie ta ry  m edicines has been tin* su b ­
jec t of ed itoria l discussion by alm ost 
every* new spaper published. The tenor 
o f th e ir  com m ent has  run p re tty  m uch 
1n one channel, ag ree ing  w ith m arked 
u n an im ity  th a t the ra id  upon Gov. 
Cobb's s to re  w as e ith er p e tty  spite, 
p rand stn u d ism , o r a  d esite  to m ake the 
enforcem ent unduly  ridiculous. 'I he 
only  new spaper which advances a d if­
fe re n t theory is the  Boston Jou rn a l, 
w hich blossom s forth  w ith the ludi­
c ro u s  explanation  th a t Onv. Cobb In an 
a tte m p t to b rin g  about resubm ission 
planned the whole affa ir am i pave 
Sheriff Tolm an 'the w ink to  search  his 
ow n store. T h e  Sherlock Holm es w ho ( 
tho u g h t that out has m issed his ca lling  | 
b y  rem ain ing  on the staff of a  pu rl- j 
tan lea l sheet like the Boston Journa l. 
H e should a t least be on one of the  i 
New York dallies w riting  tru th fu l 
h u n tin g  s to ries  ab o u t M aine or som e­
th in g  else th a t  requ ires a  co nstruc tive  
Im agination  like his. The Jo u rn a l ed i­
to ria l Is too absurd  to render any  reply 
necessary  but we can  scarcely  re fra in  
from  p u ttin g  one question. If the  raid 
upon the Governor’s  sto re  was a  con­
trived  a rra n g e m e n t to  m ake th e  en ­
forcem ent rid icu lous why d idn’t Gov. 
Cobb ask  the co-operation  of the 
R epublican c ity  m arsh a l in stead  of a 
D em ocratic sheriff?
The common sense view which most 
people take  of th e  ex is tin g  situ a tio n  is 
ju s t  th is: If Sheriff Tolm an is sincere
in h is  theory  th a t  p a ten t m edicines 
a re  being used fo r tipp ling  purposes 
why did he not give the wholesale 
houses, which do a  leg itim ate  business, 
th e  sam e notification th a t  he did the 
illeg itim ate  saloon in te res ts?  A nother 
question: I f  P e ru n a, m alt and  beef,
w ine and  iron, a re  s u b s titu te s  fo r In­
to x ica tin g  beverages where would a 
m an  be m ore likely to p urchase  them , 
a t  a  w holesale grocery  store , or a t a 
d ru g  s to re?  I t m ay be, a s  th e  sheriff 
h a s  said, th a t  the  law p ro tec ts  the 
d ru g g is t in the  sale of p a te n t m edicines 
and  a t tlie sam e tim e opera tes  to close 
u p  the d ru g g is t’s  source of supply, but 
th ere  a re  doub tless persons who will be 
g u ilty  of w ondering  w hat would have 
happened if Gov. Cobb had been p ro­
p rie to r  of a  d ru g  s to re  Instead o f  a 
wholesale grocery  concern.
As to the p roprie ty  of seiz ing  paten t 
m edicines, the following ed ito ria l from  
tiie B ath  Tim es will size up the s i tu a ­
tion as  the  average  person p erhaps sees 
it:
One of the dKIlculties in the  way of 
the  realization  o f abso lu te  prohibition 
Is th e  fac t th a t  alcohol, the  use of 
w hich for purposes of debnih hery  it Is 
desired  to p reven t, is Indispensable for 
m edicinal purposes. In the h an d s of 
th e  saloon keeper, the d ru g  is an  u n ­
m itig a ted  evil, while In tlun 
physician, it is one of the « hi 
ings of th e  ra te . Alcohol as  a bever­
ag e  should be suppressed, while alcohol 
a s  a m edicine should not be In te rfe red  
■with. These th in g s  m ake tlie abso lu te  
prohibit ion of the wile of ulcidiollc p re ­
p a ra tio n s  an  im possibility. The most 
in te res tin g  fea tu re  yf the recen t seiz­
u re  of p a te n t  m edicines In Hockland is 
th a t  it will offer an  op p o rtu n ity  for the 
co u rts  to  d raw  the line betw een alcohol 
06 a  beverage, the  proh ib ited  alcohol, 
and  alcohol a s  a medicine, th e  kind 
th a t  Is necessary  to hum an  welfare.
B ecause some people p urchase  a 
b rand  of m edicine to m isuse a s  an  in ­
tox ican t is no reason why th e  leg iti­
m ate  u sers of tho sam e tiling  should be 
deprived o f Its benefits. F u r th e r , if a 
p a te n t m edicine co n ta in in g  more th an  
a  given p ercen tage of alcohol is to be 
condem ned as a  prohib ited  in tox ican t, 
all m edicines co n ta in in g  a s im ila r  per* 
cen tag e  m ust also be condem ned. If 
th is  m ere  tiie case, and  the p ercen tage 
w ere a s  high jus ten per cent., a  very 
larg e  p a rt of all the  m edicines would 
have to be placed u n d er the  ban. All 
of d ie  flavoring e x tra c ts  and  m any 
o th e r  com m ercial p rep a ra tio n s  would 
also h av e  to go. C onsequently  the d e­
cision which tiie courts will now have 
to m ake is of tiie m ost vita l in te re s t to 
all the jieople in tiie s ta te .
E v ery  d ru g  in the pharm acopoeia  re ­
q u ires a  ce rta in  percentage of alt-olio! 
f o r  the  ex trac tio n  of its  n u t Hi inal v ir ­
tues. T h e  United S ta te s  p h a rm aco ­
poeia h as  luO 'tinc tu res o r m ore in 
which tiie percentage of uliohol ranges 
from  fifteen to a lm ost 10). T h e  average  
p e rcen tag e  of alcohol in the tin  lu te s  is 
about sixty. l*robab|y the av erag e  p a ­
te n t  m edicine con ta ins  tw en ty -live per 
cen t. These figures will serve to Ind i­
ca te  th e  sw eeping conseque e- ».f a d e ­
cision of the  c o u rts  th a t  Sheriff Tol­
m an  w as Justified in seizing as  in to x i­
c a tin g  beverages, sui h j i s  a te  p ohiblt- 
e«l by tiie M aine laws, tie pate t . ' i 
c ines tak en  from  Cobb, W ight w • • 
a n d  o th e r  R ockland grocers. The 
d ru g g is ts  would be deprived of p ra c t i­
cally  all of th e ir  business except the 
Suda trad e , and  th e  people would be de­
prived  o f necessary  m-di< im s. Ti e 
g ro ce rs  could not sell and  the house­
w ives could n o t buy fru it e x tra c ts  or 
liqu id  p rep a ra tio n s  of g inger for flav­
oring . I t  is scarce ly  conceivable th a t  
tiie  c o u rts  will m ake su* h uti i in n  pi 
ta tio n  o f th e  proh ib ito ry  laws.
GOOD MEN AND TRUE.
Governor Cobb’s S turgis Commission So 
Regarded Eve ywhere.—Brief Sketches 
of the Men.
T he ap po in tm en ts to  the S tu rg is eom- 
m ssion. m ade by Gov. Cobb last T h u rs ­
day. have given the s ta te  press plenty 
t<* talk  about. The com m ent h as  been 
ex trem ely  favorable  in every instance, 
and  the chief su rp rise  Is th a t the gov­
e rn o r w as ab le  to set l ir e  such nil excel­
len t hoard. So general Is the Interest 
m anifested  In tills Im portan t eomm is- 
• i m that b rie f ske tches of the men who 
com prise it m ay be tim ely reading.
Hon. W aldo Petieng lll <*f Hum ford 
F alls  the  sen io r m em ber of tlie com ­
m ission, in point of age. Is one of the 
b est known business men In the cen- 
tm l section of M aine. Mr. Petteng ill 
w as born In L iverm ore Falls. Doc. 1,
1S44. lived ten years In F.ast Liverm ore, 
then moved to  W ilton In F rank lin  
co u n ty  w here he lived until he cam e of 
age and then  he moved to H um ford In 
Oxford coun ty  w here he has since re ­
sided. Few  men In Maine have done 
m ore to develop th e  com m unities in 
which they live than  Mr. Pettengill 
w hose business ac tiv ity  have been very 
ex tensive  and his en tire  life c h a ra c te r ­
ized by  business in teg rity  and  good 
work. He was one of the earliest be­
lievers In the fu tu re  of Hum ford Falls, 
and  with Hugh J. Ghlsholm and Mr. 
C hisholm ’s so-vvorkers. s ta r te d  the 
m ovem ent for th e  ha rn essin g  of the 
A ndroscoggin at H um ford F a lls  and  
the e s tab lish in g  of the  v aried  in d u s­
trie s  which a re  Its d istinc tive  featu res.
.Since t h e n ,  he has  come rap id ly  to 
the  front as  a  business m an. holding 
the la rg e s t Influence locally of an y  men 
p erh ap s in H um ford Falls, and  occupy­
ing a  position th ro u g h o u t the  s ta te  as 
a m an of prom inence. I lls  public s e r­
vices have been varied and  alw ays 
h av e  been m arked  by successfu l dem ­
o n s tra tio n  of his ab ility  as  an  ex ecu ­
tive and  h is In teg rity  as  a  m an. He 
h as  served a s  town treasu re r , m em ber 
of the school com m ittee , se lectm an  in 
H um ford  for m any  years, coun ty  com ­
m issioner of Oxford coun ty  fo r six 
y ears, se n a to r  from  Oxford co u n ty  for 
two term s, m em ber of the executive 
council from  the first council d istric t, 
and  w as p rom inen tly  m entioned a s  n 
c an d id a te  for G overnor two y ea rs  ago. 
He i s 'a  lending fac to r in th e  m an ag e ­
m e n t  of the P o rtlan d  & H um ford F a lls  
Hail road and is In terested  In m any  of 
i lie in d u stria l en te rp rise s  of H um ford 
Falls.
N orm an L. B asse tt, esq., of A ugusta , 
w as horn ill W inslow, Ju n e  3, 1869, ed u ­
ca ted  at Coburn Classical In s titu te , 
and  n t Colby U niversity , g rad u a tin g  In 
the c lass of 1 HOT. He rem ained ns tu to r  
in L a tin  and  Greek for th ree y e a rs  and  
then  studied  law one y e a r  in the  ofllc * 
uf lio n . Leslie Cornish in A ugusta . I i•• 
then  a tten d ed  the H a rv a rd  Law School, 
g rad u a tin g  In the c la ss  of 1898, tak in g  
very high  ran k  in his c la ss  and being 
aw arded  the honor of c lass m arsha l, 
which is an un u su a l college honor, since 
it was aw arded  in tills Instance  by the 
law  school c lass to a  m an who w as not 
a g rad u a te  of H a rv a rd  U niversity . Mr. 
B assett re tu rn ed  t < A ugusta, w as a d ­
m itted  to the  b a r  In October, 1898, and 
since th n h as  been In the p rac tice  of hi 
profession at A ugusta , as ji m em ber of 
the firm of C ornish & B asse tt, his 
p a rtn e r  being Hon. Leslie C. Cornish of 
A ugusta. Mr. C ornish In sp eak in g  of 
him  rem arked T h u rsd ay : “ He is one o r 
the  finest law yers in th e  Stsite of 
Maine, a m an of th e  highest in teg rity  
unim peachable ch a ra c te r , a gentlem an
Heal T h in g  and tra d in g  it off w ith  the | 
Heal Bad Thing! Good riddance  to 1 
B unkum !"
Tiie P ortland  P ress says th a t thm s*'*- i 
lections a p p e ar to have been well m ade, 
a lth o u g h  th ere  m ay  be som e d isa p ­
poin tm ent in the  easte rn  part of the  
s ta te  th a t  it is not rep resen ted  in the  
d istr ib u tio n . The Pr* ss says:
“A ltogether, in view of the  c h a ra c te r  
of th e  men whom he has appoin ted , ii j 
is ev ident that Gov. Cold) m eans busi- 
ness, and  th ere  can he no dpub t th a t  P 
th ey  have to go Into an y  co u n ty  to do | 
the  d u ty  of the  sheriff, they  will do It | 
regard less. It looks, however, ns If the 
com m issioners would find th e ir  office a 
pood deni of a sinecure. They su re ly  
will so And it fo r  the p resen t so fa r  a 
t ills  co u n ty  is concerned, and  a p p a re n t­
ly Knox coun ty  Is In tin* sam e category  I 
How It Is in o th er coun ties is less ap- I 
p a ren t, bu t th ere  is no com plaint.
By the law  the com m issioners a re  j 
au th o rized  to exercise all the  common 
and  s ta tu to ry  pow ers of the sheriffs  In 
the  en fo rcem ent of th is  p a rticu la r  law, 
u n d e r  th e  direction  of the  governor, 
and  th e  dep u ty  com m issioners whom 
th ey  a re  em pow ered to appoin t in such 
n u m b er as they  th ink  necessary , a re  to 
h ave  th e  sam e  powers. On being s a t is ­
fied th a t  the  local a u th o ritie s  in any  
tow n or c ity  fa ll to enforce the liquor 
law s, th e  com m issioners can send d e p u ­
ties th ith e r  to do the work, and h a lf of 
th e  fines collected by p rosecutions u n ­
d e rtak en  by th e  com m issioners or th e ir  
d epu ties  is to  go to the s ta te  The g ov­
e rn o r  m ay also , In case  of need, a p ­
point a special a tto rn e y  for the s ta te  in 
a n y  co u n ty  to a c t  In prosecutions re ­
la t in g  to v iolation of the liquor laws, 
and  in such case  all the  fines a re  to go 
to the  s ta te . I t is presum ed, how ever, 
th a t  th e  local officials will tak e  good 
c a re  th a t  th e  s ta te  does not get nny of 
these, and  it Is likely that if a f te r  n 
tim e  it should a p p e ar th a t th e  com m is­
sion w as not going to have m uch to  do, 
th e  g overnor would suspend it. as he 
h as  power to do u n d e r tiie law, un til 
such tim e as  it m ight he needed ag a in .”
A FREE GIFT FOR YOU
Every Reader of The Courier-Gazette to Be 
Given booth’s Pills.
To show what real m edicine will do | 
in cu rin g  constipation  and res to rin g  th* 
bowels an«l liver to  free and  n a tu ra l 
action . H. Pendleton will give aw ay 
a three-dose package of Booth’s L axa- ! 
tiv e  P ills to e very one ca lling  a t  his j 
s to re  o r sending hy mail
-  Tiie package that 
i* given you by C. H. 
Pendleton  will prove 
th ere  is no griping, i 
no stra in in g , no de­
rangem ent of s to m ­
ach o r bowels when ] 
Booth’s L axa tive  
Pills n re  Used. They 
give a  gentle, n a tu r ­
al. easy  m ovem ent 
th a t  com pletely re ­
lieves the system  of 
n 11 w aste  m atter .
A larg e  package of 
Booth’s P ills costs 
b u t 25o, and they  
a re  g u a ran teed  to 
' c u r e  headache
specks before the eyes, dizziness, liver 
blotches, pimples, constipation , and  all 
tro u b le  of tin* liver and  bowels. Get 
th e  free package to-day , and you will 
say  you never before found a  m edicine 
th a t  did you so m uch good In so sh o rt ;i
* F U L L E R  S f c C O B B
l  S P S K 7 I  A I L *
'  YOUR CHOICE FROM
This Entitles
von to n :Pcto*»o 
p a c k a g e  f  f  
b o o th ’.* Laxative 
l ’i l ls i f  pM>«ent* *1 
nt r .  H ivn.ll* 
to n ’s drug store  
or sefit to It ini 
by nm il. 
booth 's Laxa­
tiv e  P i l l s  are 
g u a r a n te e d  to  
c u r** cons ip i -
t io n , head o ho
and all l i v e r  
t r o l l  h i e s ,  or 
m oney will lie 
refunded.
It. T. Booth Co.
tim e. T
IS SIM PLY  SP1TF.
Vigorous Views of D am arlsco tta  E d ito r  
On Hock land  Seizure.
Sheriff Tolm an of Knox coun ty  did 
a  brigh t tiling  W ednesday. He s. arched  
a  s to re  in which G overnor Cobh h as  nil 
In terest and  seized som e P e ru n a. T h is 
uf course  w as done to m ake G overnor 
Cobb and the S tu rg is  bill look r id icu ­
lous. It m akes only Sheriff Tolm an 
look ridiculous. I t  proves that he is 
m ad  because he do -sn’t dare  to fu r th e r  
p ro tec t the  rum  business In K nox 
countv , but fo r fe a r  of his job feels 
obliged to perform  tiie duty  he took  an 
o a th  to c a rry  out. H is act* is sim ply 
spite. H e h a te s  to he com pelled to 
prove th a t  P roh ib ition  does prohibit. 
He w arned a ll dealers in the  liquor 
business th a t  they m ust q u it by a  c e r­
ta in  date.
Did lie w arn  Cobb W ight & Co. to 
dispose of th e ir  stock of P e ru n a?
Fait play la a  jew < i and  Pei una is 
en titled  to fully a s  min h p ro tection  as 
fo rty  rod w hiskey.— D am arlsco tta  
H erald.
T O  C C U K  A ( O LD  IN  (IN K  DA Y
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO (JP1N1NE Tablets  
All druggists refund the money!If it fa ils ,to  cure  
E W. d ro v e ’s signature is on each box. 25c.
vlion
mid.'
• th ing  but good can  h< stly
*d H . L a n g  Is  b e s t  k n o
sheriff of
th a t if he 
nld enfo ill la
tin
t*f hie >plo
T h e  B a th  T im es has been engaged in 
th e  fa sc in a tin g  p astim e of Ji-ui -Jug­
gling . T iiftt p a p e r recen tly  s ta te d  th a t  
R o c k la n d 's  p e r ca p ita  debt tvu* M  
w hile B a th ’s  w as but T h is  s ta te ­
m en t w as r ig h t enough a s  fa r  a s  it 
w ent, b u t fell sh o rt of a n  im p o rta n t e x ­
p lan a tio n . R ock land  s p* r  c a p ita  debt 
Is figured  fro m  th e  c ity  t> gi"^.s debt, 
w hile th a t  of B a th  is o b tained  by d i­
v id in g  th e  n e t  d eb t am ong her in h ab ­
i ta n ts .  On th e  sam e ba.-is Ho* k lan d 's  
p e r  c a p ita  d eb t is a lso  *25. T iie T im es 
w ill h av e  to  g e t o u t i ts  p ap e r and  pen­
cil a g a in  if i t  expects to g e t ahead  of 
th is  c i t y . ____________
W il l  C u re  a  C o u g h  
T h re e  C r o w  P in e  and  Elm.
lie riff he
h ib lto ry  Included. Som erset 
know ing the m an. had  faith  
would do ex actly  a s  lie said, 
oted for him  from  all p a rties  
and  he w as elected He served two 
years, and  w as the most conscientious, 
most ac tiv e  and  fa i th fu l  sheriff th a t 
Som erset h as  hod in m any years, and It 
w as a  m a tte r  • »f comm on know ledge 
th a t  lie m ade Som erset coun ty  one of 
the  d ries t in M aine. Mr. L ang Is the 
Ikunocratlc  m em ber of the  S tu rg is  co m ­
mission. Mr. L ang  is 53 y ea rs  of age, 
h av ing  been born at P a lm y ra  on Dec. 
11, 1849. H e h as  lived in Skow’hegan 
ev er since 1870, w here lie has long been 
nne o f Skow hegan’s m ost prosperous 
m erchan ts. H e Is one of th e  tow n’s  
solid men, a  d irec to r of the  Second Nu- 
tional Bank, th e  Som erset L oan and 
Building A ssociation, and  a  m em ber of 
th e  M asons am i A ncient O rder of 
U nited W orkm en.
*
Now w h a t do tiie lending papers say  
ab o u t th ese  ap p o in tm en ts?
T ak e  first of all the  P o rtlan d  A rgus 
one of th e  m ost rad ical D em ocratic p a ­
pers in th e  s ta te . The A rgus say s: 
“ W ith th e  appo in tm en t of ids eom m is- 
| slon  Gov. ( ’old) can  now got his Cobb- 
S tu rg is  law dow n to business. • • * * 
l W ith these gentlem en in ch a rg e  of tiie 
( s ta te  en forcem ent end of the prohibl- 
! lo ry  law, it is to  be presum ed th a t  
th ere  is ‘som eth ing  doing’ fo rth w ith ."
1 T he Kennebec Jo u rn a l sa id :
“Gov. f’obb h as  chosen th ree  s tro n g  
! men for th e  com m ission, and  if the new 
law proves a  failure  with such m en j i s  
these  upon the com m ission, it is diffi- 
* u it to believe tlicit it would prove a 
sueeoss w ith  any  men filling them 
pluses. As long a s  Gov. Cobb is r e ­
sponsible for the  com m ission and  its  
work, it was tiie proper th ing  th a t the 
ap p o in tm en ts  should be absolu tely  his 
own personal choice. Of the th ree  
; chosen, only one, th e  Demo* ratio  m em ­
ber, had be* n even rem otely suggested  
j i s  a  possible m em ber of th e  com m is­
sion. None of them  sought an  appo in t- 
n tiit to tiie com m ission, but h av in g  
i>* i n ;*.-l.od by Gov. Cobb to se rve  upon 
it they will do th e ir  work fa ith fu lly  and  
thoroughly , and w herever th e  coun ty  
*»r local oiliceis f;iil to enforce s tr ic t ly  
and im p artia lly  the  p roh ib ito ry  law , 
th is  com m ission and  its  d epu ties will 
step  in and  see th a t  tiie w ork is done. 
The ta sk  is not one which they  a rc  
likely t«» e n te r  upon w ith  p leasan t an- 
' iic ipations. but th a t  will not d e te r  
them  from  doing th eir du ty  in every In ­
s tance ."
The Lew iston Journa l said:
"N ow  for th e  R eal T h in g  along th e  
M aine line! T ills com iiiLsion Is to be 
taken  seriously. I ts  D em ocratic  fac to r 
proved h im self to be a  real sheriff. One 
of tiie earliest ca lls  of tiie S tu rg is com ­
m ission will be on tiie R eal Bad T iling 
in Androscoggin county, unless th is  
A rticle q u its  a t  once and g e ts onto tiie 
m acadam  road. Tiie G overnor is not 
p lay ing  w ith a serious situ a tio n . The 
S tu rg is  law  is also tiie Cobb law —and  
all honor to l l i s  Excellency fo r declin­
ing to s ta n d  lo r  Bunkum . We have 
im plicit fa ith  th a t  we shall soon see 
tiiis  s ta te  evenly g u a ran teed  a g a in s t 
nullification. T h e  execu tive repud ia tion  
of political tra d in g  for the  benefit of 
the grog shop, m arks  a new epoch in 
M aine R epublicanism . W h eth er resub- 
m ission finally ap p e a ls  as  good politics, 
m a tte rs  not. The w orst politics is such  
a s  a  p a rty  embodies, sh o u tin g  fo r the
-VJ
HERALD RANGES.....
T licnm nv ex c lu s iv e  im provem ents *>t the  
lit*mill Ranges m e Home o f the pointh we 
m ention to our custom ers, Imt their  
great Puking ami heating  q u a lities , their  
durable construction  am i liaiulsoum  ap ­
pearance is an argum ent to compute 
w ith any o ther range in the world.
EVERY RANGE GUARANTEED
M i l l o c k  F i i n t n n  Co.
402] Main St.. Rockland
A L F R E D  J . B U dL E Y .
Hockland lost a  well known citizen 
S a tu rd a y  m orning in the dea th  of 
A lfred J. Eugley, which took place nt 
h is  home on S ta te  stree t. Mr. Eugley 
w as a  native of W aldobOro, w here he 
w a s  born in 1881. T h e  m ajo rity  of his 
life has l>eon devoted to sh ip -c a rp e n te r­
ing. a vocation which he followed 41 
years . He wan employed In the ship- I 
y a rd  of I. I.. Snow & Co., am i was con­
sidered  one of tiie  ab les t and m ost 
conscientious sh ip  m echanics In the 
c ity . He was fo rm erly  a  tru s te e  of the  
Uni versa lis t church  and  had also 
served several term s in the  R ockland 
c ity  governm ent. He iwns held In high 
esteem  by his fellow citizens, and ills 
d ea th  Is m ourned in th e  com m unity  
which had so long  been his home. Mr. 
Eugley  is survived by  tw o ’ons. 
W ebste r Eugley of M arlboro, Mass., 
an d  Fred  M. E ugley  of th is  city , and 
one daugh ter, Mrs. P ea rl F lsk e  of 
In g rah am  Hill. The funera l takes place 
th is  afternoon. Rev. E . H. Chapin  offi­
c ia ting .
100 Siiori Covert Cloth 
JACKETS— -  
At $5.00 Each
Part of these Jackets are from last 
year’s stock and are worth double this 
{irice after the sleeves are changed. 
It will pay you to get one and alter 
the sleeves.
BOYS’ D EPARTM EN T
D O W N  S T A I R S
NEW SPRING SUITS-Bright, snappy styles, price
A g e s  3 t o  8
TCP COATS in Covert Cloth 
BOYS’ PANTS--A large line at
$2.75 to $5.00  
$3.50 and $3.98  
25c, 50c and 75c
F u l l e r  &  C o b b
Hlscellaneous.
( 4 OLD TV VI CM F R E E -G et Tea Orders for T n- In nddPt**n ;o our umihI n ice p re ­
mium?* wo w ill tin Mav 25. utve th is extra  pre­
m ium : For largest num ber o f orders a b eauti­
ful Gold W atch ; Aid largest number o f  orders 
a rin g: 3d lnrgr-t num ber o f orders a Gold Dec- 
orated W ator r*er. Semi at • nee for our price  
lis t  and premium**. S ia»t Id n " NEW
A l f r e d  a . s t a p l e s . nan >t., cityCarpet Lover amt Shade Hanger, Work 
done neatly Pi ires satisfactory , orders le ft  
nt. w .  o  »’•' wett Dry Good* (*».■'■», or c .if to n  
K arl’s, P .iin tei**, will receive prompt atten tion .
1 .  ACLAL MASSAGE—Graduate >1assotlie- 
P  rnphist. M assnlhem phy, m anicuring, 
Shampt mm*, Scalp Treatm ent. M irabilia, soap, 
creatn . mast ace  cup, sk in  foods, lo tion - Con­
su lta tion  and D em onstration Free EVELYN  
M. SU LLIV A N , at Sim ontoiiV , Rockland. Tel 
159-5. 28-99
V > 11* *\*M1RAPHS And 111 Rititls * 1 ralking 
1 Machine?* and General Supplies to order. 
Up to D ate G«»l M ounted R ecords. 26 and 35 
cen ts each, la t e s t  record catalogue for stam ps. 
Orders aggregating  $4. nr over, pre paid . Names 
and addresses of m achine ow n eis so lic ited . Ma­
ch in e  repairing a specia lty . W. W. SMITH, p.o. 
Thom as ton, residence. Warren. Me. 28*32
A N D R EW  E. W IL EY .
A delegation of K nox  Lodge Odd 
Fellow s went to Spruce H ead, S unday, 
and  had charge o f the fu n era l serv ices 
of the lute A ndrew  E. W iley, who died 
in the Em ergency hospita l, Boston, last 
F r id a y  m orning. Mr. W iley, who w as 
a  sto n e -cu tte r, and  a  w o rth y  citizen  of 
S outh Thom aston , h ad  been in ill- 
h ea lth  some time. A sho rt tim e ago he 
w e n t to Boston to v isit his d au g h ter, 
C arrie, and w hile th ere  fjiiled so rap id ­
ly that it wag n ecessary  to  tak e  him  t*» 
th e  hospital. H e Is su rv ived  hy two 
d a u g h te rs  born of ids first w ife  and  a 
young  son re su ltin g  from  the second 
m arriage. H is second w ife  died 
M arch 7. Mr. W iley h ad  been a m em ­
ber of Knox Lodge of Odd Fellow s 
since Aug. 11. 1884. The fu n era l took 
place at the Spruce H ead  chapel. In 
th e  absence of a  c le rgym an  E d g a r  A 
B urpee officiated very  ably. T he p a ll­
bearers were E lm er Heed, H e n ry  W a l­
dron, John A. B u rto n  and  A. F. Ehvell. 
T he  in te rm en t w as a t  W iley’s C orner.
JOH N It. K A VAN AUG H.
F u n eral serv ices o v er th e  rem ain s  of 
Jo h n  Russell, son of Jen n ie  and 
S tephen K avsinaugh, were held a t  the 
residence of liis p a ren ts , 52 W in te r  
s tree t. Sunday a fte rn o o n  a t  2 o’clock. 
Rev. Hubert S utcliffe officiating. The 
floral offerings were of beau ty . T he ln- 
term en t was sit S ea View cem etery .
oh  darling, thy gen tle  vo ice iA hushed,
I liy warm true heart is s t i l l ,
\\  iu*h mi (hy pale  and peacefu l face 
I- jesting  death's co ld  cld ll,
T in hands are clastic l upon thy breast.
We have k issed  thy lov in g  brow.
A im! in our itching heart wo know  
Wo have no darling now.
FIELD, GARDEN
FLOW ER SEED S
Fast growing and they 
give the best results.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
M ADE O F F IC IA L  V ISIT .
F ran k lin  R. Redlon of P o rtlan d  and 
Jam es  E. P a rso n s of E llsw orth, d istr ic t 
d ep u ty  g rand high priests , paid an of­
ficial visit to K in g  Solomon Tem ple 
C h ap ter F rid ay  n ight. Sev* n c h ap te rs  
w ere represented . Including large dele­
g a tions  from the ad jo in ing  towns. The 
R oyal Ar h degree w as conferred  upon 
1 )r. J. A. Rlchan, George L. St. C la ir  
and  It. L. Segal. O yster s tew  w as 
served . N ineteen P a s t  H igh P rie s ts  
w ere present, as follows: J. R. S tew art, 
A. I. M ather, W. H . Mo. rvey, • E. 
M eservey, A. P. St. Clair, L. H. Snow,
II. E. N ash , A. H . N ew bert, L. S. R ob­
inson, A. O. Toble of K in g  Solomon 
Tem ple of Hockland; H. L. M aker, G. 
A. V arney , J . H. Ogier of K eystone of 
C am den; E. P. Spofford of P ine T ree of 
Deer Isle ; H . G. Copeland of H en ry  
Knox of Thom aston; George R oberts  of 
A tlan tic  of V lnalhaven; F. H. Redlon 
of G reen leaf of P o rtlan d  and  J. E . P a r ­
sons of A rcad ia  of E llsw orth .
H aro ld  W. Files, well know n in K nox 
coun ty  educational circles, h a s  been 
elected su p e rin ten d en t of schools ami 
principal of the high school in F ra n k  
fo rt. Mr. F lies Is a  Bowdoin m an, and 
a  m an  of m uch energy  and  ability .
tftfr Oi C C 3 £ >  &  > < 0  C2> CD
L. F. CLOUGH
R E A L  E S T A T E  
AND M O R T C A C E S
I CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY
N o  m u ' t er  w h o r e  l o c a t e d .  
S e n d  f u l l  d e s c r i p t i o n  a m i  
p r i c e .  P e r s o n s  w i s h i n g  to  
b u y  p r o p e r t y  a n y w h e r e  in  
t i ie  U n i t e d  S t a l e s  s h o u l d  
s e n d  m e  f u l l  p a r t i c u l a r s ,  
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  p l a c e  w a n t*  
e d .  S a t i s f a c t i o n  g u a r a n ­
t e e d .
L. F. CLOUGH i R°ckland, Me
ltoston Olllce, ltil Federal St.
tutr
E«v urn, scald  head, h iv es , ite liln ess o f  the 
skm  ..I smv sort, in stantly  relieved , perm a­
nently cure’ll. Doan's O intm ent. A t any drug
Something for 
Nothing
My ad vice on a ll m a tte rs  o f in ­
terior deco ra tio n  is a b so lu te ly  
FR K  E.
My ex p erien ce  m u st bo w o rth  
som ething  to you.
If we d o n ’t ag ree  on p rices  we 
a re  s till friends.
New Importation English and 
German papers arrived this week.
EDWIN H. CRIE
INTERIOR D ECO RATO R
i i 1 .0  V E H  B L O C K
Telephones 245-4 42-3
MILLINERY
and Fancy Goods S to re  for S ale, k n o w n  
ns the slm w S iste rs. F in e  loca tio n , nice, 
c lean , new stock , h a n d so m e  s to re , first 
clubs trad e  and  a good bu sin ess . Good 
reasons for se llin g . A p p ly  to ^
F l o y d  L. Shaw J
•JV'.I Mail! S truc t, H ooklm ul, Mu. ™
imf 4B
Swell Spring Soils
For Sons of Mere Men 
and Their Fathers
HERE IN TABLE LOADS 
AND SHELF LOADS
SAME AS TO
Light Overcoats 
and Raincoats
Now these garments are stylish 
as to cut, sound as to fabric and 
finish
M a d e  T o  K i t .
Yours must be a smaller pocket- 
book than most if our clothing 
won’t fit it as well as yourself.
ONE T il I NO S U R E ------
It Costs Nothing To See the Goods 
and Get Prices
O.E.BLACKINGTON &  SON
R O C K L A N D
20,000 ROLLS WALL PAPERS
We have never shown a Handsomer Line of ARTISTIC  
WALL PAPERS. Prices are UNSPEAKABLY LOW !
We have Paper as low as 3 ( €^ilts (l lioll\ and as high as you
want to go, and yet give you 13i(J l it l l ' iJdU lS  !
m .............. .................. ... .....................................................................................*  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n
|)V  a r e  S o le  A j / e u t s  f o r  t h e  C e le b r a te d  H o u s e s  o f  P r .  Heel;  d> C o. ,  a n d  e a r r i /  L a r g e  L in e s  
Front n i l  t h e  L e n d i n g  M n n n f a e t u r e r s .
We Make a Specialty of B U R LA P S  of All Shades and Qualities.
L°°k Uan0dVyouBwillsuPrelyChaSing Sam MofietJ. SPEAR’S Main St. R O C K L A N D
V> a n t e d
ANTF.D- A Good Cook for private fam ily. 
Apply at Til irndike Hotel, MILS. O. H. 
BEftKY. 29 tfW '
'T IK L WAMT'.I) to learn liirlit oflico work. 
JT Awpiy at MO WHY Si PAY.SON’S, Broad 
•root entrance«• t shop. ItM
B u tto n  h o l e  m a k e r  w a n  m i .  Applyat MOWHY S: PAY SON’S, Broad Street entranco of ahop. U29
OY WA NTKD—We want an Elevator Boy. 
about 14 >ran* old. Good Job for boy; w ill­
ing to work. A pply to K.C. DAVIS, a t Fu ller A  
Cobb’s 27tf
A CNDR AGENCY.—I have th e A gency for 
. - the Globe Steam Laundry o l Portland. 
Price?* reasonable. Satisfaction  guaranteed. 
Work called tor and delivered. RALPH H. 
WIGHT, A gent, 13 Clarem ont Street, Telephone 
419 11. -’•-Itf
W A N T E D -P eo p le  to learn the fo llow ing  fact.'*: C oins removed and perm anently  
cured: faili g hair arrested and grow th pro­
m oted ; superfluous hair rem oved. Shamp >oing 
M anicuring, Chiropody, E lectrical Machinery 
s a ids and restoratives used w ith ex ce llen t  
. iTect. II ir Goods o f  all k inds, tirs’ -clase  
sty les , low est prices. ROCKLAND 11 A 1 R 
STORK, 3(5 Main l t t f
A GENTS—Wo w an t A gents to  se ll our Teas and Coffees and obtain one o f our beauti­
ful prem ium s free. W rite today for fu ll price  
l is t  and cata log  o f  the largest l o t  o f  prem ium s 
ever offered hy any house iu our fine. SCOTT 
CO , Tea Im porters, 384, Main S t., Rockland.
21 tf
H ELP W ANTED and em ploym ent g iven  to  gi- Is and wom en, housew ork, second  
work, w ashing, ironing, cook ing , line sew in g, 
em broidery or canvassing. A pply Jit once to  
W om en’s E xehahge and In telligence Bureau, 
84 Broad street. Telephone 1U8-V2. 9tf
W ANTED—General G irls, Second N urses, K itchen Maids, Cooks, A ttendants for  
Invalids. Preference g iv en  F in n s, Sw edes. 
Danish and N orw egians Seven languages 
spoken and w ritten . Interpreter m eets tram s 
by appoin tm ent. Letters answered im m edtate- 
iy. A SCK NSl(,v  RnPiETV r. Kto-ilinntiil • treet. 
foston , Mass.
'To Let.
t'O LET—Upstairs T enem ent o f s ix  loom s an : shed on sam e floor. Kle< trie  cars pass 
the door. No children. Inquire of M. M. 
PA R K E R , 58 Warren St., Rockland, Me. 23tf
e r i o  LET—L aige room in Jo n es’ B lock su itab le  
X  for office or workroom. Low rent. A pply  
a t  TH E COURIER-GAZETTE O F f ICE. i»3tt
For Naie.
lT iO R  SA L E -H O R S E , w eight about '.H'O lbs. 
P  K»ud, not at raid o f  an yth ing . A ide to  
work e v e iy  day. Price $05. A pply to  W. (_). 
HE WETT’ CO. -9t*
(N O R  SA LE—Anyone w ish in g  to buy a line ten  
X-' room house w ith  m odern im provem ents. 
Garden anti orchard attached . A fine location  
in R ockland. N ot a cheap house but a liuo 
h ou se, !• or cash or ten years tim e, or for .* pay­
m ent and the balance as rent M ilhous interest, 
l ’iease send  your address to me and I w ill te ll  
you a il about it. W. ( i. S lN O lil ,  172 Broadway, 
Rockland, Maine. lOtf
HOUSE I ( >R SALE OR TO L E T -9  It* rlreley street. For particulars call at 13 B E R K E ­LEY STREET. 28tf
T7*OR SALE—A NEW MI I.C I COW. apply a t  
Jl CHARLES M AUK’S, Waldo A ve., it* cklam l
>V ICE PLANTS For Sale Cheap, straw berry, |  Raspberry, Currants, and in their  season  
Cabbage. Tom atoes and others. F . W. SM ITH, 
W est M eadow, Rockland. 28-35
I  BOR SALK EGGS FOR HATCH INC. .—W hite  ’ W yaudottes and Rhode Island Reds. Good  
strain. W. H. SMITH, 21 Trinity St. 27-30
b’to R  SALE—Gasolene Launch. 26 fe e t . 7 h .p ., Calmer engine. In tine cond ition . Will b e  
sold cheap. Inquire a t FLAGG ISLA N D  or o f  
II. T . R isin g . 27*30
• IF
[B O R  HALE—N ice  House and Stable a t 10 
T rinity street, Rockland. Good home forXj   
sm all fam ily. Apply t o l l .  L. HIGGINS, Rock­
land. 26 CB
J ‘WO
I  IGGER FOR S A L E -A  n ice  Crooked A x le  J Jigger. Inquire of CLINTON L. CALDEK- 
v OD, Vlnalhaven, M aine. 25*29
F OR SA LE -A n ice  openSTANH O PE BUGGY  alm ost new , la test style,on e o f  the uobbiest 
turnouts iu the c ity . Can be seen at Hall A  
M auson’s Carriage shop. Som eone w ill g e t  a 
big trade. Price $76. Inquire o f FRED M AN- 
SON. **tf
l^ O l t  SA L E —A GODDARD BUGGY. For  
P  furtlier inform ation call a t 73 C rescent 
street. 24t f
F o r  SALE—On lin e o f  e lectr ic  road, betw een  Rockland ami T hom aston. new 1 1 2  story house. 8 rooms,  ^sm all barns, hen house, 
I ruit trees, etc , 2 acres o f  land. Call on prem ­
ises or address ERN EST H. NICHOLS, Box 421 
Rockland. 22*29
Y7IAHM FOR H A L E -T he John  Cleveland  
r  fa rm  at the West M eadows, tw o m iles  
from Rockland poatofllce. in first-class con d i­
tion, flue neighborhood, short d istance to cars. 
Two story house ami e ll ,  large barn and lion 
house all in fine shune, running water iu house, 
nice orchard, one of the m ost desirable proper­
ties in Knox county. A lso two tine pasture lots  
one near tiie residence o f  Nelson Renner’s, tiie  
other near John Turner’s  Bog road. The above  
will be sold at pub lic  auction on  the prem ises at 
2.30 o ’clock , W ednesday April 12 ,1«06, unless
M isses. Newest d esigns in S terling  Silver, and  
ITaled Ware a t Boston Prices* BOSTON NO V­
ELTY COMPANY, 402 Main street, w ith K al- 
loch F urnishing Co. 14tf
I SoR  >AL1 i ■ ■ • He au estate.'W heel* r igh t  1 Shop. Tools and Stock of the late o  M. 
Lampson, situated  at the head ot Rankin street  
Rockland, Me. A lso for particulars apply to L 
B. K KEN. adm inistrator. 93tf
Lout arul round
J OST- Oil Sunday, between 9 and 10 a. m ., j  on M echanic, M ain , School. W ater, o cea n  
or Pacific streets, an old sty le  clasp  pin having  
a diam ond in one cud. Owner w ill pay a su it  
able reward. Finder w ill return to 447 MAIN  
STREET. 25-28
W A N T E D
R ELIA B L E  Mi N to take orders for h igh  grade 
uursery stock . Outfit f ix e . F ull weekly pay 
upon receip t of orders. 45 years iu business in 
New England. THE R. G. CHASE CO.
27T42 Nurserym en, Malden. Mass.
For Rent
A v ery  deuirgbl#  p ro p e r ty  kn o w n  us 
flu* F a irs  h o m estead , s itu a te d  on M av ­
e rick  stree t, n ea r the  h ead  o f  N orth  
M ain stree t, in lio ek iu u d , M aine, co n ­
s is tin g  of a g o o d  house, w ith  tw elve 
fin ished  room s, u la ig e  b a rn  and  s ix ty  
to sev en ty  acres ol p a s tu ra g e , w ood­
lan d  an d  tillag e  land , lle in g  b e a u ti­
fu lly  located  n ear tiie tro lley  line , one 
m ile  from  H ockland C ity  Fostofiico ; it  
o ilers an  e x cellen t o p p o rtu n ity  for a n y  
p a r ty  w an tin g  a eom fortab le  hom e for 
su m m e r bo a id e rs , slock  ra is in g  o r o th er 
purp o ses . F o r p a rt ic u la rs  ap p ly  to
E. A. B U T LE R  A gent.
Rock land,  M a ine .  x
TIIE n<)CKI,AXn COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, APRIL 1»0o.
CalK ofjbc Cowit
Coming Neighborhood E rent*.
April H .—Senior Hop in K im ha'l hall.
April lp .-rn h era*  •lance in W illoughby hall
April 23—Raster Sunday.
April 24—F aster Monday—Social m eetin g  o f  
th e Rockland Federation o f  W oe- nN club*.
April 26 Concert by F ir s t  B .tptlrt Charal 
A ssociation .
April 27—Fast Hay.
May 1 —Hoyt's "A Bunch o f  Keys,' at Farw cll 
opera house
May 1 —Annual May Tarty o f  the C ntversalist 
M ission Circle.
May 30.—D ecoration Day.
M illinery openings today.
The Uni verbalist M ission circle will 
m eet In the  church  p a rlo rs  W ednesday 
afte rn o o n  a t  4 o'clock.
G eorge A. C ro ck e tt will go to  N orth 
H aven  tom orrow , w here he has a  con­
t r a c t  on th e  Dr. R eynold’s  gu *st house.
The reg u la r  m eeting  of the  W. C. 
T. U will be held In the
Mrs. E. C. D aniels of T hom aston  will 
have her m illinery opening  Sa tu rday , 
April 15.
The R ebekahs have a  drill m eeting 
tonight. All m em bers a re  requested  to 
be present.
W hile engaged In housecleaning  S a t­
urday . Mrs. W arren  B. G ard n er su f ­
fered a  bad fall, b reak in g  h er right 
arm .
T he L ad les’ circle of the  M. E. church  
will m eet In the  v es try  W ednesday 
afternoon. P icnic  supper will be served 
a t  6 o’clock.
Mr*. J . W. T i t n m f  Miss Alice 
D ouglas will a c t as housekeepers at 
the E dw in Libby Relief Corps supper 
next T h u rsd ay  n ight.
T he  u sh ers  of Earw ell opera house 
a re  to have a donee In W illoughby hall 
W ednr > ev en ing of next week. 
F a rn h n m 's  Sextet will fu rn ish  music.
W hile p lay ing  with a  dog S a tu rd ay  
n ight Roy P ettee. a  young son of Alvin 
„ , n Pettee . fell and  broke one of his legs, room s nex t F r id a y  afte rn o o n  a t ..30 ^  ^  wag a „ emled by D r AMon.
M. C.
o'clock.
The A m erican E xpress Co. h as  moved 
its  horses, w agons and  o th e r  equipage 
to  A rth u r  R  C ro ck e tt’s  s tab le  on L ind­
sey stree t.
G ard n er L. F a rra n d , who h as  been 
n u rsin g  a  cracked  rib—th e  resu lt of be­
ing  kicked by a  horse—is aga in  on du ty  
a t  h is  store.
A new stock  of M aine F es tiv a l books 
h a s  a rriv ed  a t W. M. P u rln g to n ’s  jew ­
e lry  sto re , w here m em bers m ay supply 
them selves.
G eneral O rganizer S tu a r t  Reid o f the  
A. F. L. has his h e ad q u arte rs  at 
Sw an s Island  th is  week. S a tu rd a y  he 
will com plete the  o rg an iza tio n  of a 
fisherm en’s union a t  S tonington .
A rth u r H arrin g to n  h a s  gone to Bos­
ton w here he has  a  position as  engineer 
o f  a  yach t. Mr. H a rr in g to n  resigned 
h is  position ns first vice presiden t of 
th e  E pw orth  League, an d  in  ap p rec ia ­
tion of the  good w ork  he has  done for 
th a t  o rgan iza tion  In th e  past, h e  w as 
p resen ted  by the m em bers w ith  a foun­
ta in  pen.
Said a  prom inent Cam den m an y es­
terd ay : “ If Sheriff T o lm an  w an ts  to
find the c lea r  quill let him  com e up In 
o u r  town. A fter w h a t he sees there  
1 doubt If he will ca re  to w aste  tim e 
h u n tin g  up P e ru n a , m a lt ex trac t, and 
beef, wine and Iron.” I t  Is rela ted  th a t  
a  R ockport m an c am e  to th is  c ity  the 
o th e r  d ay  th in k in g  he could get all the 
liquor he w anted. l ie  failed here, but 
upon going to Cam den his d ream  cam e 
tru e .
The W all Paj>er season  is now here 
an d  Sjiear & Co., 408 M ain s tre e t, inv ite  
y o u r a tte n tio n  to th e ir  large and ele­
g a n t  stock  of Room  P a p e r and  M ould­
ings. I f  you h av e  a  room  to paper be 
s u re  to look them  over.
W om en Shoes for S3 .00
W.L. Douglas Shoes
B ES T
FOR M E N  
IN T H E  W O R LD ;
9 8 c
W o w ish  to ca ll y o u r  a tte n tio n  to 
the  L ad ies’ L ace Boots and  O x­
ford T ies th a t  we a re  se llin g  for 
n in e ty -e ig h t cen ts . W e c a rry  a 
n u m b er  o f d iffe ren t s ty le s  and  a t  
th is  p rice  h ave  som e e x cep tio n ­
a lly  lino bouse boots.
Oxfords for I 905
d u s t received  a big invoice ol 
the  L atest S ty le s  an^l N ew est 
Shapes. A ll P rices
49c to $2.50
!GREEN TRADING STAMPS 
ALL PURCHASES
ON
BOSTON SHO E STORE]
I Foo t P a rk  S t., S t. N ich o las  R l’dg
The m an ag ers  of the  Hom e for Aged 
W omen w ish to express th e ir  th an k s 
for a  generous donation  of canned 
fru its . All such  g ifts  a re  very accep t­
able.
A ra ft-lo ad  of rum  c ircu la rs  has been 
received by R ockland c itizens the post 
few  days. Even Gov. Cobb h as  been an 
ex tensive recipient of th is  port of l it­
e ra tu re .
F rom  th e  in te res tin g  account of her 
travels, given by Miss Ja n e  W a tts  a t 
the  tea and  reception of Mrs. Charles 
H. Berry, one of the  m anagers, the  
sum  of $65 w as received by the Home 
for Aged W om en. m l
T he d a te  of the  W eym outh  ce leb ra ­
tion a t  Thom aston  h a s  been fixed for 
Ju ly  6. Gov. Cobb will deliver an  a d ­
d ress a t th e  unveiling  of the tab let, and 
there  will be a  riv e r carn iva l, w ith 
basket picnic a t  one of the  Islands.
T h e  n in th  a n n u a l m eetin g  of the 
C h ristian  Civic L eague of M aine, will 
be held In W aterv ille , Tuesday , May 9. 
C ongressm an L ittlefield  of Rockland 
and  Rev. E dw in  C. D inw iddle of W ash ­
ington. D. C., will ad d ress  the  evening 
session.
T h e  R eds were w inners In th e  E p ­
w orth League con test which has Just 
closed. T h e ir  score w as 72S0, while the 
Blues had  6500 poin ts. The losers 
a re  to se t fo rth  a  su p p e r and  all the 
fixings In th e  w a y  of a  social e n te r ta in ­
m ent a t  th e  v estry  n e x t F r id a y  even­
ing.
S team er B utm an m ade a  special trip  
to N orth  H aven S u n d a y  tak in g  Lewis 
H erzog and  p a rty  to C rab tree ’s Poin t, 
where Mr. H erzog’s new  co ttage  is a l­
ready loom ing up  conspicuously. Mr. 
H erzog is well pleased w ith the pro­
gress which has been m ade by the W. 
H. Glover Co., builders.
A nderson Camp. S. of V., will hold Its 
reg u la r  m eeting  W ednesda. The drum  
corps will hold i ts  reg u la r  m eetings 
p rac tice  th is  T uesday evening. All 
m em bers a re  requested  to be present as 
the  In stru c to r has been engaged to be 
th ere  a t  7 o’clock. Tuesday , the  ISth, 
the  Cam p, S. of V., will hold its  reg u ­
la r  ro ll-call m eeting. T h ere  will be a 
m u ste r  of recru its , followed by a  lob­
s te r  stew .
A g a th e r in g  of th e  m em bers of the 
Knox Club of M assach u se tts  and  their 
friends will be held a t  th e  Hotel Lang- 
ham , F r id a y  evening, April 14, to meet 
M ajor H. M. Lord, U. S. A. This Is in­
tended to be a  m ost en joyable, in form al 
affair, and  m em bers a re  requested  to 
invite  th e ir  friends. T ickets. Including 
refresh m en ts  and  d an c in g  can  be ob­
tained  from  the oillcers of th e  club, or 
will be m ailed by the secre ta ry , A. W. 
L evensaler, 209 W ash in g to n  stree t.
T h ree  appo in tm en ts  of m uch local in ­
te re s t w ere m ade by  Gov. Cobb las t 
week. W illiam  E. V inal of Thom aston  
Is nam ed a s  one of th e  com m issioners 
to the  Lewis and  C lark  and  Jam estow n 
Expositions; R . S. E d w ard s  of th is  c ity  
Is nam ed a s  s ta te  a ssa y e r; an d  A. B. 
S tevens of S outh C ushing  Is nam ed as 
Inspector of fish. A m ong th e  m inor 
appo in tm en ts  were A. J . II. T urner, 
Isle  au H a u t, tria l  ju s tic e ; F ra n k  H 
In g rah am  of Rockport, ju stice  of the 
peace.
The following s tu d e n ts  have recently  
g rad u a ted  from  the R ockland Com m er­
cial College, the  young lad les from  the 
sh o rth an d  and  th e  gentlem en from  the 
business d e p a rtm en t: Roy H. G reen­
law, O ceanville; W. A. S tudley, W a r­
ren; F. C. In g rah am , South  T hom as­
ton; B ert S. G regory, Glencove; Iienj. 
J. P hllbrook, R ockland; Lole E. Jacobs. 
G eneva F. Dow, and  Florence E. Ayers, 
Cam den; B e r th a  E. Ludw ig, L lncoln- 
vllle. In  addition  to  the above, two 
m ore will finish the sh o rth an d  course  
th is  week: E th e l L. Ludw iek  of L iberty  
and  E d n a  T. W a tts  of Thom aston .
P I A N O S
New Stock 
of these 
Famous 
Pianos
Behr Bros & Co.
Hacktey
R. S. Howard
Carlisle
Laffargue
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS
GEORGE W. FOSTER, Rockland
341 Main Street— Up Stairs ^
GOOD FENCES-INCREASED VALUES **
AMERICAN FIELD FENCINd IS BEST
:i
The American Field Fence is the  k in d  th a t is p u t up  easily  and  s ta y s  a fte r  
being e rected . T he cheapest fence today  and  w ill las t a lw ay s.
J’u l u p  iu  ro l l ,  o f 10 ro d . each. 35 |nch„  high, per r0|| . . . .  $3.00
45 Inchss high, per toll . . . .  3.50
Poultry Wire, Chicken Wire, Barbed and Plain Wire,
Fly Wire, Wire Screen, Coal Screen Wire
(ESTA BLISH ED  IMP)
H. H. G R IE &  CO. ce" ER* t £ * : DWABE
OSTEOPATHY
EDWARD A. TUFTS, D.O., 38 LIMLUOCK ST.. HOC K L A N D . ML TJ£L 121-2. N e x t  R oute beyoud F.O.MM
A urora Lodge has  a  special m eeting  
for work one week from  tom orrow  
night.
Red b an an as  m ade th e ir  first a p p e a r­
ance In the local m ark e ts  S a tu rd ay  am ’ 
a re  of a  v e ry  fine quality .
H. F. Holbrook o f  M a t ln io u s  w a s  In 
t h e  c l t v  S a t u r d a y ,  a n d  b o u g h t  a  15 -fo o t  
d o r y  th r o u g h  th e  a g e n c y  o f  T a m e s  
Donohue.
M anager H odgdon of the Snm oset is 
at the hotel th is  week p lan n in g  for the  
sum m er season. The hotel Is to open 
Ju n e  27 ihis y ea r and con tinue  un til the  
middle of Septem ber.
C larem ont Com m andory has decided 
to m ake a  pilgrim age on St. Jo h n ’s Day 
and has several p laces in vl w. The 
•Objective point will be selected  a t  the 
reg u la r  m eeting  In May.
Im proving  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  while 
business w as dull nt th e  police sta tio n  
M arshal F e rn a ld  h as  had the cells 
painted. The knight of the  b rush  was 
M artin  W atson  w ho decora ted  each an 
every  b a r w ith o u t g e ttin g  a  d ro p  of 
p a in t In his hair.
T h e  an n u al m eeting  o f th e  Rockland 
Board of T ra d e  tak e s  place tonight. O f­
ficers a re  to  be elected  and  th ere  will 
1m» o th er m a tte rs  m ak ing  the m eeting  
one of In terest. Ja m e s  D onohue retire s  
from th e  presidency of the  board to ­
n ight and his successor will l>e chosen.
Bluefish n t 15 cen ts  a  pound and Del­
aw are  sh ad  n t 25 cen ts  nix' am ong  the 
fea tu res  of th e  fish m ark e ts  at the 
p resen t tim e. L arge sm e lts  from  W hi­
te rport. have been selling a t  15 c en ts  a 
pound, but tills week will be replaced 
by n a tiv e  sm e lts  a t a  m uch m ore s a tis ­
fac to ry  price.
Miss M aud Know lton who h as  been 
bookkeeper and clerk  a t H u s to n 's  book 
s to re  several years, h as  resigned th a t 
position to liecome bookkeeper a t Cobb. 
W ight & Co.’s store. She tak es  the 
place th ere  of George W. T^eadbetter. 
who Is now m essenger to th e  governor 
and council.
T h o rn d ik e  & H lx h av e  been delayed 
In fu rn ish in g  th e ir  new  ta n n in g  fac to ry  
by the n o n -arriv a l of the  w ire la th in g  
which is to  be used in m ak in g  the 
build ing  fire-proof. The la th in g  Is now 
on the spot, and  the firm  hopes to be­
gin c an n in g  o pera tions in alKiut a  fo rt­
night. C lam s will l»e ta k e n  up  first.
The build ing  whit h has  been used for 
m any y e a rs  ns an office and fre ight 
shed by  th e  Rockland, B luehlll & E lls­
w orth S team b o at Co. h as  been move* 
to the  o th e r  side of th e  w h a rf  onto  th 
v acan t lot next ea st of Sim m ons, W hit 
A  Co.’s new building. It Is to be used as 
a  boiler an d  m achine shop by Jo h n  It. 
Cousins.
T h e  new fishing schooner Teddy 
Roosevelt has been f ittin g  out a t the 
Rockland F ish  Co.’s  w h arf  w here she 
has  been equipped w ith  Ice, b a it  and 
fish pens. She will engage In shore- 
fishing and  looks fit to be a  record 
m aker. U n d er the com m and  o f Capt. 
David Am ero she w ill probably  stock 
some very  large  fares. T he Teddy 
Roosevelt c a rr ie s  fo u r men.
In sp ite  o f the  v igilance of sheriff 
and  m arsh a l there  w ere several ev i­
dences on th e  s tre e t  S u n d ay  th a t  Rock­
land w as n o t an  abso lu tely  d ry  c ity . 
L iquor is etUl being sold here , am 5 
recklessly, by men who a p p e a r  to 
cherish  a  desire  to spend the sum m er 
m owing th e  co u rt-h o u se  law n. L iquor 
dealers who sell to boastfu l you ths will 
come to g rief sooner o r  late r, m ind 
w hat we tell you.
W ell G. S ingh! has sold his residence 
a t  th e  c o rn e r of B roadw ay  and M asonic 
s tre e t to Simon Rosenberg. Mr. R osen­
berg  is a t  present a ten a n t In the  L. F. 
St a rre t  t  tenem ent on B roadw ay, and  
will occupy his new possession M ay 1st 
T he Singh I residence w as sold for 
$2800. I t w as built nine y ears  ago a t a 
ost of ab o u t $4000, and Is one of the 
handsom est houses In th a t  p a rt of the 
Ity. Mr. Slnghl will occupy the 
Slng'hl co ttage  a t 1S5 B roadw ay.
L u th e r  Converse had an  unenviable  
xperlence a t  th e  Rockland M achine 
Co.’s shop S a tu rd ay  m orning. H e was 
w orking n ea r a  polishing wheel w hen 
the belt suddenly  becam e detached  and 
s tru ck  him th ree  fright ful blows on the 
side of th e  face, finally knocking  him 
a d istance of 10 o r 12 feet. He w as 
tak en  to th e  Knox hosp ita l. The wheel 
was revolv ing  a t  a  v e ry  high ra te  of 
speed, and the belt s tru c k  Converse 
with such  force th a t  blood Issued from  
his ears. I t  is believed, however, th a t 
there  will be no p a rticu la rly  serious re ­
sults.
P o r te r  L. Lawr.v and  fam ily , who 
have been spending  the w in ter In Bos­
ton and  R oxbury, M ass, have re tu rned  
to th e ir  V lnalhaven  home. W riting  
from R oxbury  to have the ad d ress  of 
his paper changed, Mr. P o r te r  Indulges 
in th e  follow ing sen tim en t, which is 
freq u en tly  voiced by o u r read ers  aw ay 
from  hom e: "The s igh t of T he Cour­
ier-G aze tte  iu o u r mail 1k>x has been 
like seeing  a  face from  home. We 
have enjoyed and ap p rec iated  the p a ­
per as  never before, a lthough  we have 
been ap p rec iativ e  su b scrib ers  for years. 
It is w hen one Is aw ay  from  hom e th a t 
any  local new s is hailed  w ith h eartiest 
welcome, and  we feel th a t th rough  the 
Rockland news and V lna lhaven  c o rre ­
spondence we have kept thoroughly  iu 
touch w ith a ffa irs  a t  hom e.”
L-etter to Ii. F. Hix,
Rockland, Maine.
D ear S ir: WUiat would be th** resu lt 
of selling poor p a in t w ith  tills g u a ra n ­
tee?
“ If you have any  fa u lt  to find with 
th is pain t, e ith e r now in p u tt 'n g  It on, 
o r h e re a fte r  in the w ear, tell your d ea l­
e r  abou t it.
“ We au th o rize  him  to do w hat It- 
rigfot a t o u r expense."
T h a t  m eans pay dam ages, don 't It?
H ere’s an o th e r  g u a ran tee :
" If  your s ta te  chem ist finds th is  paint 
a d u lte ra ted , we w ill p ay  his bill, and 
send you $1000.” »
W e s ta n d  b y  both of these g u a ra n ­
tees; as  we Are the m aker, we know all 
about i t
Yours tru ly  
F  W  DEVOE & CO
P. S. F a r ra n d , S p ear &. Oo. sell oui 
paint.
C u res C u ts am i liu n u t
Three Crow Golden Anodyne L in im ent
Saturday, ip r il  15
An Easter Offering
W ith  ev e ry  50 C E N T  CASH S A L E  on 
S a tu rd a y , A pril 15 we w ill g iv e  free  a 
box of the  ce leb rated
BAKER’S CHOCOLATE CREAMS
No s ta m p s  g iv en  w ith  the chocolates.
S e e  o u r d isp lay  o f R u tlc rick  P a tte rn s  
iu  S o u t h e r n  W in d o w .
i i /  A g e n t  B a n g o r  D>e H o u s e  
b u t t e n c k  P a t t e r n s
THE LADIES STORE
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
O pposite W . v .  Hew t i l  Co.
The S treet R ailw ay w aitin g  sta tion  
has been pain ted  and papered, and It Is 
now a p leasure  to  w ait th ere  for the 
ears.
T h e  S hakespeare  society  met with 
Miss Vina Bhn klngton nt the  room s of 
Mrs. F. It. A dam s last even ing  with a 
large a tten d an ce .
The Senior c la ss  of th e  high school 
gives a n o th e r of Its p o p u lar dances In 
K im ball hall next F rid a y  evening. 
Rackliffe 's o rch e s tra  will In* th ere  w ith 
the goods.
F ra n k  W. Skinner h as  had a tele­
phone placed In his gasolene engine re 
p a ir  shop a t the D rake h a rd w a re  store. 
T he num ber Is 104-5. Mr. S k inner went 
to Boston S a tu rd a y  n igh t on business.
V incent L. H unt, th e  Jeweler, has 
moved from  the Welt b a rb e r  shop Into 
E lm er block co rner of M ain and  Sen 
s tree ts . I lls  shop Is in the  second sto ry  
op|*oslto Dr. R1 chan 's  d en ta l parlors. 
Vln is now n e a re r  th e  business cen te r 
and polo cen te r of the  tow n.
Rockland con tin u es  to be the storm  
cen ter of The Preclso. T hey  a re  Indict­
ing the express com panies at Rockland 
for selling  liquors. The R ockland d ru g ­
g ists  will yet be forced to nee rote their 
essence of pepperm int. U ntil w ith in  a 
few weeks Rockland has  had the finest 
b a rs  enst of Boston, to le rated  by the 
sam e sheriff who Is now h u n tin g  up 
Jam a ica  g inger.—Low Is ton Jo u rn a l.
F ra n k  Keizer, who h as  had a  five- 
weeks’ leave of absence on accoun t of 
grippe, resum ed his d u tie s  as Maine 
(V ntra l conducto r y es te rd ay  m orning, 
and  the trav e lin g  public Is well pleased 
a t  seeing  him on deck aga in  Mr. 
Keizer h a s  seen very  little  sickness 
since his railroad  c a re e r  began and  five 
weeks o f th e  grip  has Inspired  within 
him a  m ore 'Wholesome aw e of the 
g rippe 's  powers.
E d g ar C rockett, the  well known 
m ason, w as painfully  in ju red  In Thom ­
aston  F rid ay . He w as sk im -coa ting  
one of the  rooms in the  le v e n s a le r  
block when some of th e  m ix tu re  
dropped onto his face, co m p le te ly ’fill­
ing one eye. The sk lm -co a tin g  m ateria l 
Is m ainly com posed of lime, and  Mr. 
Groekett suffered fearfu lly  un til me Il­
eal a ssis tan ce  was tendered . It i 
first thought th a t Mr. C rocke tt would 
lose th e  s ig h t of the afllicted eye. but 
at las t accoun ts ho w as doing well.
D uring  th e  p as t w in te r  the reve 
c u tte r  W oodbury lias rendered  a s s is t­
ance to  about 400 vessels, and  v 
tim ely assis tan ce  It proved In m any 
eases, in  addition  to th is  idle h a s  been 
a  most imjMirtant fac to r  In keeping 
several of the h arbors open a long  the 
coast. T h e  W oodbury Is now a t P o r t­
land undergoing  a g eneral o v erhau ling  
and  will la te r  go on th e  m arine  railw ay  
there. She has worked u n d e r g rea t d is­
ad v an tag e  th is  w in ter ow ing to the 
fac t th a t one of h er p ropeller blades 
w as lost early  In the season. To C apt. 
Horace B. W est, and the o th er able 
officers on the c u tte r  The C ourier- 
G aze tte  once more ex tends th an k s  for 
ffplendld work they have done In this 
harbor.
'The F irs t B ap tist C horal A ssociation 
is indeed fo rtu n a te  In secu rin g  the se r­
vices o f Mrs. S arah  M unroe H errick , 
who ap p ears  for the  first tim e since her 
rem oval from  the c ity  In its co n cert on 
April 26. together w ith  M enander 
D ennett, render, F ra n k  E. Holding, 
violinist, and  H a rris  S. Shaw , pain ist 
and accom panist. Mrs. H errick  h as  
been stu d y in g  co n stan tly  since leaving  
R ockland and  is in stead y  dem and for 
concert w ork In and  about Boston 
where she Is well known and recog­
nized a s  an  a r t is t  of m erit, and  her 
com ing to Rockland will he hailed  w ith 
delight by all lovers of m usic, who 
w er tire  of h ea rin g  her. The society 
el th a t there  is n o th ing  to he said  in 
unm endatlon of th is a r t i s t  to a  R ock­
land audience. The tic k e ts  will be oi 
sale on and a f te r  M onday, A pril 24, by 
m em bers of the i holr.
F ra n k  E rn est IIol ling, th e  ta len ted  
violinist of IiOwlston, Is to be one of 
soloists tit the concert to he given 
under the auspices of th e  F irs t  B ap tist 
Choral Association. A pril 26. Of Mr 
H olding It must be sa id  th a t  Hits s u ­
perior as  a  violinist Is seldom  h e a rd  In 
Rockland. He possesses g rea t tern 
peram ent and m agnificent technique 
am i his friends hope to h e a r  from  him 
am ong th e  g rea test v irtuosi in fu tu re  
years. Mr. Holding c o n tem p la te s  go­
ing ab road  In Ju ly  to s tu d y  so th is  Will 
p robably  be his last api ea ran ce  before 
a Rockland audience. H a rr is  Stookpole 
Shaw, who will accom pany the soloists. 
Is a  s tu d e n t of B ucrm ann In Boston. 
W hile pursu ing  his stud ies, Mr. Shaw  
holds a  responsible c h u rc h  position  in 
C harlestow n and has been se lec ted  as 
accom pan ist of the  M endelsohnn So­
c ie ty  of Boston. Ills  ta len t as  an  a c ­
com panist Is very m arked  a s  is also 
hls a rt is t ic  tem peram ent and  fine 
technique, 'rick e ts  can  be had o f any  
m em ber of the C horal A ssociation,
{Rockland 
Is D ry....
So take off your Rubbers 
anil put on a pair of
New Shoes
— AT—
P A R M E N T E R
THE 5H0EMAN
LOW SHOES
BARGAINS FOR LADIES 
JUST RECEIVED
Two styles in g e n u i n e  $2.00 
Fiue Kid light and heavy Low 
Shoes. Special price
Only $1.49
THEY ARE BEAUTIES
OUR---- -
SCHOOL SHOES
Stand at the Head ol 
Wear, and Looks
W o  A r e  S o lo A  g e n t s  F o r  
Men's Franklin S2.00-52.50 Shoos 
Ladles' Boardman $2.00 Shoes 
Ladles' Berrls $1.50 Sboes
YOU WILLIALWAYS FIND 
OUR SHOES AND PRICES 
... .RIGHT---
Foot of Limerock St. I
COAL TAR 
P R IC ES  R ED U C ED
...F R O M ...
$5 to $4 per bbl.
A T  T H E
GAS HOUSE
R. T. & C.
Street Railway
SO FT COAL ASHES.
E d ito r  of The C o u rier-G aze tte :—
I noticed In your p ap er th a t  I w as 
c ircu la tin g  a  petition tt> have th e  soft 
coal a sh es  on N orth Main s tree t cov­
ered w ith gravel. 1 will say  th a t one of 
my neighbors agreed  to d raw  up a 
petition, if 1 would c ircu la te  it am ong 
the res id en ts  of N orth  Main stree t, but 
he has  failed as yet to do so.
T hen  it was said 1 had b e tte r  rem ove 
the coal a shes 1 had dum ped Into the 
s tre e t in fro n t of my house. I will say 
I have occupied my house seventeen  
years and  have the first tim e y e t to  
dum p ashes Into the stree t. I have 
a  use for all my ashes. 1 also noticed 
Mr. Sim m ons said  he should v o v e r  the 
ashes w ith g ravel a f te r  the fro st was 
out. W hat was the m a tte r  w ith p u ttin g  
the gravel oti las t sum m er before th e  
fro st got In? L. W. Benner.
Rockland, April 10, 1905.
Mrs. L. H. M cHugh w ishes to an- i 
nounee th a t she will be a t  No. 38 L im e- j 
rock S tr e e t  for a  few d ay s after- 
April 11. where she will be pleased to 
m eet h e r custom ers and  those w ishing 
to be fitted to the L a tes t N ovelties In 
Corsets.
It is tougher than  a n  owl Is Old Owl 
Oil. T ry  it on your gasolene engine.
Closing Out_^ajJV 
Spring Millinery
Latest Styles Hats, Frames, Etc.
1 aiu helling out uiy laat humhoii’h good**
v e r y  c h e a p
Will *<“ >"! of bUHilirsN III .limit two UJOIItll.. 
Will 1.0 .III- to .||..w lir. »» iyl,..s i„ Hau l!) 
lufsauy. I bIiaII have a Him clam* trimmer.
Mrs. N, B. Dunton
With Mrs. Webster, DresHiuak r
At the Rockland Remnant Store
13 riMUMUt Nt . Rockland '28 - .if
L l O I t  7XJ
IIAm l in —Rockland. April U. to Mr. And Mrs. 
Fred A. Ih iiiilin, a mm.
kw h  i — KueUaud, Ai»ril 6, to Mr. and Mrn 
Dean S w ift, Jr ., a daughter.
M A R H I U D .
W .J om ’h and Mlita L 
of Itockland.
Ha ii, k\ —Hamiw .i \  E verett, Ma h., April 5, 
hy Uev. A. I*, (ireen lea f. Henry Hallov of Ever 
ett and MInk Jan et L. Hamblen o f S toiiiiigtou.
U I 1 E J D .
I KroLEY—R ockland, April 8. Alf red J. E ugley , 
aged 7-1 y e a r n .m o n th * .
I K a \ v n a«• ii - Hock land April 7. .John It., non 
of M r.and Mu*. Stephen Kavauagh, aged 2 yearn, 
4 month*.
SiAiutK tt—'T hom aston, April 9, David .1 
I Starrelt, aged xu yearn Funeial W ednesday  
I afternoon a* 2 o'clock.
W n.t v—Boston. April 7. Andrew K. W iley of 
Spruce Head, aged fill yearn.
H K A V -Foxeroft, April 5, Robert M. Skay, 
aged .10 yean*, 4 month*.
la  i k—Heaptum iit. March ‘26, ( 'lillo id  Luce, 
aged 20 yearn, 4 m ouths.
Mam  a l u  m Derby. Conn.. A pnl «, Mm 
H eoig ie  M aeCalluin, foim erly of W ahloboio. 
Intel inen l ill Jelternoii
Wa i is  Thom as to i., April H, Albert K. W atts, 
aged 70 y
Himii i Warren, April 2 , Sarah lley er  Hinhce 
aged 73 yean*.
YELLOW EYE
BAKED BEANS
THE SPLENDID BRAND
' All Peudy for the Table 
when wuntied
• Very Heaty in substance
• lias genuine Beany Taste
* You will find them Deli­
cious
* Baked as Tlother baked 
them
■ In large cans, 15 cents a 
can, 2 for 25 cents 
At all Urocers.
... PAt'KKlt BY....
JOHN BIRD CO.
bold at the Stores
List of Advert ised  Letters.
H u nts' L ist , La w k s ' L ist .
Barter Lizzie Mm 
It rooks Charlotte Mins 
Davi* Jennie Mins 
Hall l.uhellc Miss 
Lincoln Sadie Mis 
MangHii T A Mrs 
l ’hil brook J W 
Philipps Ella Mrs 
I routy Edg it Mrs 
Rohhiijn Mm Hus 
Kobtnsoti Laura 
Snow man Emma M 
WilhOU Annie ti
Bird Huy 
llrown Howard K 
('unary Arthur 
( alder .lohu  
( urtih ( hester 11  
Kelt is Harry 
Haitnau Edward 
far kzou W Bile «
L aw ienee J ti 
Libby, K H 
Libby T J (3)
Niles Fred a 
Roy Jam es J 
Ramsay Walter 
Rousseaux Telephone  
Rowley Jos
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas Robert D ilcb icst of St. G eorge, in 
the County of Kuox and M ale o! Maine, hy hls 
m ortgage deed dated October 23, 1303. and r e ­
corded iu hook 128. page ■ W. Kuox R egistry of 
Deeds, Conveyed to me, the undem igued, a  cor- 
taiu lo t o f laud togethei with the bu ild iugs  
the icon .situated iu said St.G eorge and ouuded  
as|lol!ow »,lo w it j.egiuiiing on the westerly side  
of the town road leading to Thomaston at the  
easterly corner houuu o f laud of Kiaalus Robin 
cam; thence W. N. W .b ) said Eras tux R obin­
son a  land to the shore of Georges river; thence  
nortli-easterly by said river to land o f J . l la l l .  
thence E. ti. fc. hy said Hall's land to the saiu  
town road . thence south-w esterly bv said  road 
to the first m ention d bound, anu whereas, th* 
con d ition s o l said m ortgage have been broken, 
now, therefore, by reason ,of the breach o f the 
conditions thereof, 1 claim  a foreclosure oi said
This Is Good 
Go=Cart Weather
r
And our new Go-Carts have many 
t liings to commend them. We have 
told you before about the heavy 
rubber tires, the flexible springs, 
easy running qualities, and dainty, easily adjusted par­
asols that "win baby's approval as quick as yours." 
Our prices on these high grade, reliable Go Carts, 
quality far quality, lower than anywhere else in Rock­
land. Figures run as low as $3.50.
Call and sec our large, carefully selected variety.
^ ^ ^ R em om ber that we can give you any piece of new furni­
ture required to complete set. Carpeting, Straw Matting, 
Linoleums, Etc.
N. A. & S. H Burpee Furniture Co.
R O C K L A N I)
. -jf J 7 t V -v
THE JOY OF EASTER
is in com pnnib lo  fo tin* ch a rm  o f b e a u ty  
w hich perfect artific ia l teeth ad d  to tho 
persona l ap p earan ce . T herefo re  do  no t 
in ju re  v o tir  good looks hy re ta in in g  im ­
pel feet tee th , w hen hy  c a llin g  on  Dr. 
Ihiiuoti you can have y o u r m outh  
p laced in perfect condition  by  his new  
scien tific  m ethods oi pa in loss d e n tis try .
Dr. J H. DAMON. Dentist
Off lco  302 Ma in  St.
Over K lttredge’n Drug Store
D Phono  3 0 5 -  I 2
REMOVAL NOTICE!
1 wish to announce to my customers 
and the public generally, that I have 
movttd from my old quarters to new 
and more commodious rooms, at 375 
Main street, over Knight & Hill tailor 
shop, where I shall continue to do 
line watch, clock and jewelry repair­
ing. Thanking all my old customers 
for their business and hoping to see 
them and many new ones at my new 
rooms, 375 Main street, Rockland.
V. L. HUNT
Watchmaker and Jeweler
CAPITAL
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
SURPLUS
$47,000.00
K. A. HIITI.K.It, IMikm i.k: 
C. H. liK ltK Y , Vli
c ,  M. K ALLOCIl, HKCltKTAIlY
--TR U S TEES --
K. A. Hutli ic Isaac  <\ G ay
J. 11. It i: it it \ F. c .  K nio iit
L A. Ill'lll*KK 1 . K. Li l t l.KKIKI.U
IV. T. Co n it J. D. May
t. II. Chock Ki r F hkd K. Rich Aims
1. L. FAltltANU II. L. HiiKi'llKtm
€. K. G hovi tt II. Cl. T llllil ITS
J o h n  a . t w t u
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
Interest on Time Deposits 3 1-2 per cent
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
\ m m m u
A HELPING HAND
f  ill limit o f tro u b le  nut! I 'lo u t need , u llte
>, >' >, . ' * \ V v ’lf in .iiru iiuo  polit y m itinulu# th e  dintrcuu
7-V J , '  u f wiiloiv timl c h ild ren . You rculi/.e
w
0. H. PENDLETON
th a t, b u t a re  you insu red  th is  m om ent?
If uot, why uot? Want to bo? Wall, 
, uk «*i let uk kbo you ;(".i 1 emedy
tills negloct. O ur policies a re  good 
tilings if  you live  to bo a h u n d red  — 
d o n 't  need to d ie  t»> w in. W e’ll tell 
you a b o u t th a t, too.
MAYNARD S. BIRD
Every K ind of Insurance
S Y N U H  ATK llU IU H N U
liOUKLASP, Mi:. 26T tf
Why Do You Wear Glasses 
That Do Not Fit You?
W h e n  ( / o n  c u n  h a v e  i / o u r  e y e *  i  j c a n i i u e i l  
a  m l  h e  t i h o i e n  w h a t  c u n  h e  ( l o n e  f u r  y o u  
f o r  o n l y  t h e  a e / c t n y .
w i l l  y l u i l l y  h e l p  y o u  i f  In  h i*  p o w e r  a n i l  
i t  w i l l  n o t  eont y o n  o n e  r e n t .  C u n  y o u  
a s h  m o r e  t h a n  t h i s  \*
llA N lv lN  If LOCK, ltO C K l-A N U . liSI-SO
TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : T UESD AY , A PR IL II , 1905.
S fo ? W in g s  of t h e
Morning
P A I N F U L  P E R I O D S
S u gg estio n s H o w  to  F in d  R e lie f fro m  S u c h  
S u fferin g .
! ‘ I th in k .” he sniff, “ th a t  your fa th e r
l should tak e  you on hoard the O rient. 
Iris. T here  you m ay perhaps find 
som e su itab le  clo th ing  r »t som ething 
and  recover from  th e  exciting  even ts 
of the  m orning. A fterw ard  you m ust 
ml we
B y  L O U I S  
T R A C Y
© a.. ju»w'w ’
SY N O PSIS O P PR E C E D IN G  C H A P­
TER S.
C h ap te r  I—T he S irdar, hav ing  am ong 
h e r  p assen g ers  Iris  Deane, d au g h te r  of 
th e  o w ner of the ship, and  R obert 
J e n k s  who is w orking as a  w aiter, Is 
wrecked.
I I— All a re  lost save Miss Deane and 
Je n k s , who a re  cast ashore  on an islet 
In th e  Pacific.
I I I — Je n k s  recovers s to res  and weap­
ons from  the wrecked vessel. He finds 
th e  skeleton of a E uropean  on the isl­
and .
IV— A cave on the island Is fitted up 
a s  a  hab ita tion . A c h a rt of the island 
m y ste rio u sly  m arked, is found on the 
skeleton .
V— Jen k a  finds a  hollow filled w ith 
h u m an  skeletons, th e  rem ains of a 
m in in g  party . He is rescued from an  
o c topus by Iris  while recovering rifles 
from  th e  wreck of th e  Sirdar.
V I— Je n k s  tells Iris  th a t  his real 
nam e  Is A n s tru th e r  and  th a t, through 
th e  m ach inations of Ix>rd V entnor, he 
h a s  been u n ju stly  dism issed In d is­
g rac e  from  the English arm y. Lord 
V en tn o r h as  been m entioned on the 
S ird a r  as affianced to Iris.
V II— Iris  Is a ttack ed  by a p a rty  of 
fierce D yaks (Polynesian  natives).
T h ey  a re  beaten  off by Jenks. three, 
how ever, escaping  In th e ir  boat. The 
c a s ta w a y s  dread th e ir  retu rn .
V III— A n s tru th e r  p repares to defend 
I r is  and  him self, fo rtify in g  a  ledge of 
th e  rock above tlie lr cave.
IX — A rich gold mine, Indicated on 
th e  m ysterious ch art of tlie Island, is 
discovered In the cave.
X and X I—T he D yaks a ttack ed  the 
island . A m ong them  is an  escaped 
convict, an  Indian  M ussulm an. They 
d iscover the h id ing  place, b u t a re  de- j belong t 
fea ted  by the E nglishm an. I «.«•
• X II—An unlucky shot co sts  Jen k s 
and Ir is  th eir w ater supply. A tru ce  
w ith  the savages, the M ussulm an, 
sp eak in g  H indoo to A n s tru th e r, ac tin g  
a s  in te rp re te r . Mir Jan , the  Ind ian , 
ag rees  to aid A n s tru th e r  and  supply 
h im  w ith  w ater.
X III— Iris  and R obert, in the  m idst 
o f peril, avow th e ir  love fo r each other.
The fight continues.
X IV — M ir Ja n  is tru e  to Tiisword and 
a id s  th e  beleagured couple. At the  
c ritic a l m om ent the th ree a re  rescued 
by the B ritish  w arsh ip  O rient, which 
h a s  beeen a ttra c te d  to the island by the 
firing.
C H A P T E R  XV.
m H E  d rif tin g  sm oke w as still so | dense th a t  not even tin* iloor of 
the  valley could be discerned. 
Jen k s d ared  not leave Iris  at 
Hitch a m oment.
1 le  called to Mir Jn n :
“T ak e  off yo u r tu rb a n  and  hold It | 
above your head if you th ink they can 
see  you from  the w arsh ip .”
*It is all right, 
coring am
liib. the
L'lO
guarded m ovem ent m ight have led to 
an accident. But the  knowledge that 
her lover w as near, the  touch of his 
hand gu id ing  her feet tin to the  rungs 
| of the ladder, susta ined  her. They had 
alm ost reached th e  level when a loud 
exclam ation  and thy crash  of a heavy 
blow caused Je n k s  to halt and look 
i dow nw ard .
| A Dyak, lying at tin* font of one of 
j th e  scaling  ladders and severely wound 
' od by a shell sp lin ter, w itnessed their 
descent. In bis left band he grasped  n 
I p a ran g : Ids right arm  was bandaged.
! Though unable  to rise, the vengeful 
: p ira te  m ustered  his rem aining s tren g th  
1 to craw l to w ard  the sw aying  ladder. It 
w as T au n g  S’All. Inspired w ith the 
ha te  and  venom of th e  dying  snake. 
Even yet he hoped to deal a m ortal 
s troke  at the  m an w ho had defied him 
and nil his c u tth ro a t baud. l ie  might 
have succeeded, as Je n k s  w as so taken  
up w ith  Iris, w ere it not for th e  w a tch ­
ful eyes of Mir Jnn . The M oham m edan 
sp ran g  a t him. w ith an  oath , and  gave 
him such  a m urderous w hack w ith  the 
b u tt <>f n rifle th a t  th e  Dynk ch ie f  eol 
lapsed and  b reathed  out his fierce spirit 
in a groan.
At the  first g lance Je n k s  did not rec 
ognize T au n g  S’Ali ow ing to his change 
of costum e. T hrough the th in n e r sm oke 
he could see several sa ilors ru n n in g  up.
Rut. w ith  the passin g  of th e  chief, 
th eir last peril had gone. The next in­
s tan t they  w ere s tan d in g  on th e  firm 
ground, and  a B ritish  naval lieutenant 
w as say in g  eagerly:
“W e seem  to have tu rn ed  up in the 
nick o f tim e. I)o you. by any  chance, 
th e  SirdarV”
a re  the sole su rv ivors,” a n sw e r­
ed th e  sailor,
“ You tw o only?”
“ Yes. She s tru ck  on the n o rth w est 
reef of th is  island  d u rin g  a typhoon. 
T ltis lady. Miss Iris  Deane, and  I w ere 
filing ashore”
“ M iss Deane! P an  it he possible? 
L et me co n g ra tu la te  you ..tost h e a rt­
ily. S ir A rth u r Den no Is on board  the 
O rien t a t th is  m om ent.”
“T h e  O rient!”
Iris  was dazed. It w as all too w on­
derfu l to be q u ite  understood yet. She 
turned  to R obert:
“ Do you bea r?  They say my fa th e r 
is not f a r  aw ay. T ake me to ld tn .”
“No need for th a t,  m iss.” In te rrup ted  
a w arran t olllccr. “ H ere he is com ing 
ashore. H e w an ted  to come w ith us. 
bu t the  cap ta in  would not p e rm it it. 
as  th ere  seem ed to be som e trouble 
ahead ."
Sure enough, even th e  g irl’s sw im ­
m ing eyes could d istingu ish  the g ray  
boarded civ ilian  seated  beside nu 
eer in th e  s te rn  sheets of a sm all pi-: 
now th read in g  a p a th  th rough  th e  hr
Q U A K E R  R A N G E S
W hile no  w om an is e n tire ly  free  from  
period ica l su ffe rin g , i t  does n o t  seem  to  
be th e  p la n  o f  n a tu re  t h a t  wom en 
sh o u ld  su ffe r  ao severe ly . M e n stru a ­
tion  is a  sev ere  s tr a in  on  a  w o m an ’s 
v i ta l ity .  i f  i t  is p a in fu l o r  i r re g u la r  
so m e th in g  is w ro n g  w hich  sh o u ld  be 
se t  r ig h t  o r  i t  w ill lead  to  a serious d e ­
ran g e m e n t o f th e  w hole fem ale  o rg a n ­
ism.
M ora th a n  fif ty  th o u san d  w om en 
h ave  testified  in g ra te fu l  le t te r s  to  Mrs. 
P ln k liam  t h a t  Lydia  E. P in k h a m ’s 
V egetab le  Com pound overcom es p a in ­
ful and  i r re g u la r  m en s tru a tio n .
I t  p rov ides a  sa fe  and  su re  w ay  of es­
cape from  d is tre s s in g  and  d an g e ro u s  
w eak n esses  an d  diseases.
The tw o  fo llow ing le t te rs  te ll  so con­
v incing ly  w h a t  L yd ia  E. P in k h am 's
pfrom iMiin a t my monthly periods. Iam  
grateful for what Lydia E Pinkham’s Vege-
Vegetable Compound sooner; for I have tried 
so many romediw without help.
“ I dnvided the approach or my menstrual 
period ovary month, as it meant ho much twin 
and suffering for mo. but after I hnd used the 
Compound two months I became regular ami 
natural and am now erfectly well and free
>y i«
table Compound ho* done for mo.
Such tes tim o n y  shou ld  be accepted  
by a ll wom en as  co n v inc ing  evidence 
th a t  L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’s V egetab le  
Com pound s ta n d s  w ith o u t  a  p ee r as  a 
rem edy  fo r a ll  th e  d is tre s s in g  ills  of 
w om en.
T h e  success o f L y d ia  E. P in k h a m 's  
V eg e tab le  C om pound re s ts  upon th e  
w e ll-ea rn ed  g ra t i tu d e  o f A inericun 
w om en.
W hen wom en a re  tro u b led  w ith  Irreg
V eg etab le  C om pound w ill do  for u la r . su p p ressed  o r  p a in fu l m en s tru a - 
w om en, th e y  c a n n o t fail to  b rin g  hope Mon, leueorrhcoa, d isp lacem en t o r  ul- 
to  th o u sa n d s  o f su ffe rers . a e ra tio n  o f th e  w om b, t h a t  b ea rin g -
Miss N ellie  H olm es o f 540 N. D avi-1 ,lmvn , in flam m atio n  o f th e
slon S tre e t. Hi.tValo, N. Y„ w r ite s :  i ;>var.es. b u e k n o ie b h m tln g ,  (or Main-
lency), g e n e ra l d eb ility , in d igestion  and
inshore uk. fit. n the  tiiilfnrins. ken reef heyotitl T u rtle  beueb. In live
they ti re Kngllslt sit tilts, such us 1 m inu tes fa th e r  and  d a u g h te r  would
h ave  s 
nks lut
■un ut t larden  
u nil gone."
Bench. T he Dy- meet.
M eanw hile th e  otli* er. In ten t on duty .
Neve •Ihfless Jimlss 
th in g  to  gain
wn II,'il. T here  
'.v being too p ie
oddrcHsctl J e n k s  agtilii. 
"M ay 1 ask  who you a re?"
d p i  tn 11 
th e  licit
A fal«e step now iniglit undo 
n ii.v weeks.
"M y m im e Id A u s tru th e r I tab e rt An- 
s tru th e r  "
M ir J un wus tin licit g about liciicutli Iris, c linging to his unit, hoard the
ill n st: te of wild exel ........... reply.
"The.! liltvo seen tin 1 i.viiIcb running So be had iibnntlonetl nil pretense. !
to  th e r siiuipiins. so hilt.” lie yelled. H e wits ready to face th e  world itt Iter
••uml t 1 
th a t  dl 
le f t  the
e seco n d  hunt s being pulled ill Kltle. She sto le a loving gltnice u t hint
ruction! Yet t 
ship."
not her Inis Just us she c rie d :
"Yes; t 'np tiilii A n s tru th e r of th e  In
D««ir Mrs. Pinkhum:—
“ Your medicine is indeed an Meal medicine 
for woiuon. I suffered misery for years with 
{utinful periods, headaches, and b«*ai iug-down 
pains I consulted two different physicians 
out failed to get any relief. A friend from 
the Kant advised me to try  Lydia K. Pink 
ham's Vegetable Comjhmini I did so. and 
no longer suffer us I did Iwfore. My periods 
are natural: every ache and pain is gone, and 
inv general health is much improved. 1 
mi vise all women who suffer to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.”
Mrs. T illie  H a r t, of L arim ore , N. D., 
w rite s :
Dear Mrs. Plnkhnm:—
“ T might have have boon spared many 
months of suffering and pain hud I only 
known of the srtioocy of Lydia E. Pinkhum s
n erv o u s p ro stra tio n , o r  a re  b e se t w ith  
such sym ptom s a s  dizziness, fa in tn ess , 
lass itu d e , e x c ita b il ity ,  i r r ita b il ity ,  n e r ­
vousness. s leep lessn ess, m elancho ly , 
t h e y  sh o u ld  rem em b er th e re  is o ne  tried  
an d  t ru e  rem edy , L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’s 
V eg etab le  Com pound a t  once rem oves 
such  tro u b les. Refuse to  b uy  an y  o th e r  
m edicine, for y ou  need th e  best.
Don't liesit ut e to write to Mrs. 
PinkliHiii it there is anything 
about your sickness you do not 
understand. She will treat yon 
with kindness and her advice is 
free. N o  woman ever regretted 
writing her and she has helped 
thousands. Address Lynn, Mass. 
Ank Nrs. Pinkham's Advice-A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ills.
A tran s la tio n  mml 
g er to  go dow n mid see 
T h e  boom of a cannon 
sea. Instinctively  the ;
sa fe ty , though her com panion smiled 
a t  h e r fears, for the  shell would have 
long preceded the report had it t ra v ­
eled  th e ir  way.
"O ne o f the  rem ain ing  sam pans has 
got u n d e r w ay,” he explained, “and the 
w arsh ip  is firing a t her.”
" P o o r w re tches!” m urm ured  Iris. 
"C an n o t th e  su rv ivors be allow ed to 
escape?”
"W ell, wo a re  unable to in terfere. 
T hose c au g h t on th e  island  will p ro b a­
bly be tak e n  to th e  m ain land  and 
h an g ed  for th e ir  crim es, so the m anner 
o f th e ir  end is not of m uch conse­
quence."
To th e  g irl’s m anifest relief, th ere  
w a s  no m ore firing, a n d  Mir J a n  an 
notiuced th a t  a num ber of sa ilo rs were 
ac tu a lly  on shore. Then h e r th ough ts  
tu rn e d  to  a m a tte r  of concern  to  th e  
fem in ine m ind even In th e  g rav e s t mo* 
nn n ts of existence. She laved h e r face 
w ith  w a te r  and  sought h er d iscarded  
sk irt.
Soon th e  stead} tram p  of boot clad 
fee t advancing  a t th e  double was 
hoard  on the Idnule, and an  olticer’s 
voice, spe.diing the crude 11 iiid.i m ianec
ris excited, ea- | dinn s ta l l  corps. If be will not tell 
these  w onders, you all th a t lie has done, how he has 
cainc from  the j saved my life tw enty  tim es, how he 
'irl ducked to r | Juts fought single  handed against 
e ighty men, usk me!”
“( ’ap ta in  A n s tru th e r does not ap p ear 
to have left m uch for us to do. Miss 
D eane," the  officer said. “ Indeed,” 
tu rn in g  to  Robert, “ is th ere  any  way 
in w hich my m en will be u sefu l?”
“ I would recom m end that they  d rag  
the green stu ff off th a t  fire and stop 
th e  smoke. T hen a detachm ent should 
go round th e  n orth  side of the  Island 
and drive the rem ain ing  D yaks into 
th e  hands of the  p a rty  you have landed, 
as I understand , at the fa r th e r  end of 
th e  sou th  beach. M ir J a n , tin* M oham ­
m edan here, who has been a most fa ith ­
ful ally d u rin g  p a rt of our siege, will 
! act as  guide.”
I T he o th e r  m ail cast a com prehensive 
glance over the  rock, w ith  its scaling  j 
I ladders and dang ling  rope ladder, the  !
and astle.
there
of th e  engine room 
sh ou ted  to M ir Jan :
"H i, you black felk  
a n y  w h ite  people here?"
Je n k s  sa n g  out:
"Yes, tw o  of us! P erched ot 
rock  o v e r yo u r heads. W e are ci 
d o w n .”
H e  c a s t  loose the rope ladder, 
w a s  lim p  and trem bling.
“ S teady , sw e e th e a r t,” be whis| 
"D o n ’t fo rge t th e  slip  betw een !h 
a n d  th e  lip. Hold tight, but Inn 
fea r . I w ill be Just beneath ."
I t  w a s  well be took th is  precaution 
S he w as now so unnerved  th a t an  un
tin
Iris
cred.
cup
no
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cave, th e  liiilc  groups of dead or un­
conscious p ira te s -  for every w ounded 
m an who could move a lim b had 
craw led  aw ay  a f te r  the  first shell bu rst 
- and d rew  a deep breath .
“ How long were you up thereV” he 
asked.
"O ver th ir ty  hours.”
“ It w as a g rea t fight!"
“S om ew hat w orse th an  it looks." said 
A n stru th e r. “ This is only the end of 
it. A ltogether we have accounted for 
nearly  tw oscore of the poor d e v ils” 
i R obert looked tow a.d  the approach- 
| l»g boat She would not laud yet fo r 
a couple of minute*.
” By the w ay." In* sail!, “ will you 
t“ !l un* our nam e?”
“ Play <!oii L ieutenant Philip  II. 
P laydon .”
“ Ho you know to w hat nation th is 
island belongs?”
“ It is no m a n s  land. I th ink . It is 
m arked ’un inhab ited ' on th e  c h a rt .”
” 'i hen." said A nstru ther, “ I call upon 
you, L ieu tenan t Playdon. and  all o thers 
lo re p resen t to w itness th a t I. Robert 
A nstru ther. late  of the  Indian  arm y, j 
t id in g  on behalf of m yself and  Miss ! 
L‘is Deane. «:c«lare th a t we have taken
possession of th is  island in th e  nam e 
of Ids B ritann ic  m ajesty  th e  king of 
England, th a t we are  the joint occu­
piers and ow ners thereof and  claim  all 
p roperty  rig h ts  vested therein .”
These lorm .il phrases, com ing at such 
a m om ent, am azed his bearer 
alone bad an  inkling 
motive.
" 1  don’t suppose any  one will d ispu te  
yo u r title ,” said tin* naval officer g rav e ­
ly- 1 1 '* un t i - ; jotiably im agined th a t 
suffering  and  exposure  had sligh tly  d is ­
tu rbed  th e  o ilie r m an ’s senses.
“ I hank you,” replied R obert w ith 
eqinil com posure, though be felt in 
cliiied to laugh a t P layd .m ’s m ystifica­
tion. ” 1 only w ished to secure  a sttill- 
« Tut n u m b er of w itnesses for a verbal 
d eclaration . When 1 luivo a few m in­
utes to sp a re  1 will alilx a legal notice 
on tin* w all in front o f o u r cave.” 
P laydon bowed silen tly . T here  was 
som ething  in the sp eak er’s  m anner that 
pu/./.ied him. l ie  d e ta iled  a sm all guard  
to accom pany R obert and Iris, Who 
now w alked tow ard  th e  beach, and 
asked Mir .Ian to pilot Him as suggest­
ed by A n stru th e r.
T he boat was yet m any y a rd s  from  
shore when Iris  ran  fo rw ard  and 
s tre tch ed  out her a rm s to th e  man who 
w as s ta r in g  a t  her w ith  w istfu l de­
spair.
“ F a th er! F a th e r!"  sh e  cried. “ Don’t 
you know  m e?”
Sir A rth u r  D eane w as looking at the  
two s tra n g e  figures on the sands, and  
each moivicut his heart sank  lower. 
T h is island held his final hope. D uring  
m any w eary  weeks, since the d ay  when 
a kindly  ad m iral placed th e  cru iser 
O rient a t his disposal, he had scoured 
the China sea, the  coasts  of Borneo and  
lava fo r som e tid ings of the ill fated
Sirdar*
To exam ine every sand patch  and 
tree  covered shoal in th e  China sea w as 
! an  im possible task . All the  Orient 
’ could do w as to visit the  principal Is 
| lands and  in s titu te  inquiries am ong the 
i fisherm en and sm all tra ilers. At last, 
i tlw  previous n ight, a Mahrt-. tem pted  
by hope of rew ard , boarded the vessel 
when lying at an ch o r off the  large is-
m  th e  boat, and  th e  m an pu lling  s troke  
buiusIkhI a s to u t o ar w ith  th e  next 
w rench.
And so they m et s t  last, and th e  sa il­
ors left them  alone to crow d round 
A n s tru th e r and  ply him w ith  a him- 
Iris  | d red  questions. A lthough he fell in w ith 
l the  underly ing  th e ir  hum or and g rad u a lly  pieced to­
g e ther the  s tir rin g  sto ry  w hich was 
supplem ented  c a d i in stan t by the a r ­
rival of d isconsolate D yaks and  the 
com m ents of the  men w ho retu rn ed  
from  cave and beach, his soul w as tilled 
With tie* sight of Iris  and her fa liter 
and  tin* happy, inconsequent dem ands 
w ith  which each sough t to ascerta in  
and  relieve th e  e x ten t o f th e  o th er 's  
anxiety.
Then Iris  called to  him :
“ Robert, I w an t you.”
The use of bis C h ristian  nam e c re a t­
ed son < tiling ak in  to a sensation . Sir 
A rth u r Do me w as s ta rtle d , even in bis 
im m easurable  delight a t  finding his 
child unin jured , th e  p ictu re  of rude 
health  and happiness.
A list ru t her advanced.
“This is my fa th e r,” sin* cried, shi 
w ith joy. "And. fa th e r  darling , tl
•ting her pres- 
•eoinpa tiled 
me in my search . H e will, of course. 
In* de ligh ted”
A n stru th e r Hushed a deep  bronze, but 
Iris broke in:
“ F a th e r, w hy did he ro u te  w ith  you?” 
Sir A rth u r, d riven  in to  th is  sudden 
squall of exp lana tion , heenm e d ign i­
fied.
“ W ell, you see. m.v dear, under the  
c ircu m stan ces  he felt an  an x ie ty  a l­
most com m ensura te  w ith  m y ow n.” 
"B u t w hy, w hy?”
Iris w as q u ite  calm . W ith  R obert 
near, she w as courageous. Even the 
pertu rbed  baronet experienced a new 
sensation  as  his troubled  g lance fell be­
fore her search in g  eyes. H is d au g h te r  
had left him  a Joyous, bee Hess girl. 
He found h er a w om an, strong , se lf re ­
liant. pu rposefu l. Yet lie kept on. 
choosing th e  m ost s tra ig h tfo rw ard  
m eans a s  th e  only honorable  w ay  of 
c learing  a course  so beset w ith  u n su s ­
pected obstacles.
"It is only reasonab le . Iris, th a t  your 
afflnneed h u sband  should su ffer an  ag- 
*m.v of apprehension  on yo u r account 
nml do all th a t  w as possib le  to  effect
V»ur rescue.”
“My ntliuneed—h u sb a n d ?”
“W ell, my ilear girl, p erhaps th a t  is 
hardly the correct p h rase  from  your 
point of view. Yet you cannot fail to 
fp ircm ber th a t  Lord  V en tnor”—- 
“ F ath er, dear.”  said  Iris  solem nly, 
but in a voice free  from  all u n ce rta in ­
ty. “my affianced h u sb an d  s tan d s  here! 
W e plighted  o u r tro th  at the  very ga te  
of death . It w as ratified  in the p res­
ence of I Sod and h as  been blessed by 
ldm. I have m ade no com pact w ith 
Lord Ventnor. l ie  is a base and  un­
w orthy  m an. Did you but know  the 
tru th  concern ing  him you would not 
m ention his nam e In the sam e b reath  
w ith  mine. W ould hi*. R obert?”
"B e adv ised  by  me. S ir A rthur, and 
you, too, I r is .” he said . “This is no 
hour for ex p lan a tio n s . Leave me too 
deal w ith  Lord  V entnor. I am con ten t 
to  tru s t tlie u ltim a te  verd ict to you, Sir 
A rthur. You will lea rn  In due course  
all th a t  lias happened. Go on board. 
Iris. Meet Lord V entnor as you would 
m eet nn j o th e r  friend . You will not 
m arry  him, I know . I can  tru s t you.” 
“ I am  very  m uch obliged to you,” 
m urm ured  th e  baronet, who, n o tw ith ­
s ta n d in g  bis w orry , w as fa r  t -o ex p e ri­
enced a m an  of th e  w orld  not to  ac­
know ledge th e  good sense  of th is  a d ­
vice, no m a tte r  how ruffianly m ig h t be 
th e  gu ise  of th e  s tra n g e  person who 
g av e  it.
" T h a t  is se ttled , th en ,” said Robert, 
laugh ing  good n a tu red ly . l >r he well 
knew  w h a t a w eird  sp ectacle  la* m ust j 
p resen t to  tin* bew ildered  "Id g en tle ­
m an.
(To be continued).
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TUB OFNTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.
TO BRACE YOU UP
D u rin g  th e s e  S p r in g  m o n th s  you need 
l lo s tc U c r ’s  S to m a c h  B i t te r s .  N o u ia t.
ipcliti
Dr. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T .
Cor. ML*ill Warier toU., liockUaU.
••tiled  let l in g .” T iic ic ’b n o th ing  lik e  it 
for c u rin g  B e lch in g , B lo a tin g , H eart 
b u rn , In d ig e s tio n , D y sp e p s ia , C ostive  
n e s s , C o ld s , S p r in g  I e \ e r  o r G rippe.
T ry  a bo ttle  today . Avoid substitu te* .
H O S T E T T E R S  
STO M A C H  B IT T E R S
In ml :t w u \ to  I li«- sunt li mill lulil Hie 
euplillii ii \viiii.li*oun lulu of u iluvll 
lliuintuil p lace Itiluililluil Ii.v tw o w hile 
sp irits , u mull* nml u fem ale. wliiil:«*r 
u lounl pit-iitt* iimuutl Titling S'Ali luul 
gone Ii.v clniliee w ith Ills niuM m n| s u f ­
fered '.'IV II loss. Hill 1 un - S'Ali was 
bew itched l ,v iIn* tum uli' sp irit uml hint
ru lu r .... I thuru  w ith  u grout force.
sw earing  in uniitiiru her o r perish. Thu 
sp irit- , tlio M alay sulil, hail ilwult upon 
till* island fur m uiiy y ears. I lls  fa th e r 
iiial g ra n d fa th e r  knew  thu plan* and 
feu n i l  II. T uuuir S'AII would uuvur be
SUUII IImu j u.
This q u eer y tirp  w as thu lirst imllcn- 
tlun thuy ruuuivud of thu whuruulanits 
of any pursuits w ho m lidd possibly he 
sh lp w risk w l Kuropuans, tlioiitih not 
surv ivors from  th e  S irdar. Anyhow, 
thu tiny dot lay In thu vessel's n o rth ­
w ard  truck , so a course  w as set to a r ­
rive iif th e  Island  soon a fte r  daw n.
E v en ts  on shore, us seen by the otU- 
cur ou w atch , to ld  th e ir  ow n tale. 
W herever D yaks uro lighting  th ere  is 
m ischief on foot, so the O rient took a 
band in the  proceedings.
Hut .Sir A rth u r  D eane, a fte r  an  ago­
nized sc ru tin y  o f th e  w eird looking 
persons escorted  by th e  sailo rs to the  
W ater's edge, sad ly  acknow ledged that 
I w ither of th ese  could lie the  d au g h te r  
whom he sough t, l ie  bowed his head  
In hum ble res ig n a tio n , uml be thought 
he w as th e  v ictim  o f a cruel ha llu c in a ­
tion w hen I r is ’ trem ulous accen ts 
reached h is ea rs :
" l  a th er, fa th e r!  D on’t  you know
lac?"
H e stood up, am azed  und trem bling. 
"Ves, fa th e r, d ear, it  Is 1 . y« u r own 
little  girl g iven  back  to you."
They hud som e d itllcu lty  to keep him
T l i e  V i t a l  Q u e s t i o n
M o s t N a m e s  b y  W h ic h  D ise ase s  A re  
K n o w n  A re  M e re ly  T e c h n ic a l T erm s 
to  D is tin g u is h  S l ig h t  D iffe ren ces .
. . .w w .  « Iit.ni tin* imr IVM lUirKUlIlS BCICCieU
hum over a.OOOfurms listed with us lor side la Muliie, Vermont. 
i non........ fork. Delaware nail Maryland; 5 to1,000 acres, JoOO to gjo.ooo; ou easy terms. Oats show the buildings on SO ot these farms. Some 
Jute stock, tools ami household lurnliure Included. All described in detail with travelling Instruc- 
r . .1 fnl.n1!111 '"V L'“" vls,u thof»nn am I trade with the owner. It is the most complete bookot real farm luim^nsever issued. Justout; mailed free. Write to-day. Address 
E.  A. S T R O U T ,  150 Nassau St.. N. V, City, Tromont Tempts, Boston, or Augusta, Maine.
C hron ic  m a la d ie s  a ro  d ue  to tw o 
c o n d itio n s: F i r s t ,  to  poor blood anil 
d iso rd e red  c irc u la t io n ;  second , to  a  
lack  of n e rv o u s  fo rce  and  unequal d is­
trib u tio n  of it. In  o th e r  w ords, wo 
m ay  look to  th e  blood an d  n e rv e s  fo r 
m o st of th e  l in g e r in g  ills  th a t  w eaken, 
p laguo  o r w re c k  h u m an  k ind. T h is  
ex p la in s  w hy Dr. C h ase 's  Blood and  
N erv e  F ood c u re s  so m an y  d iseases  
th a t  b e a r  d is t in c t iv e  n am es . I t pu ts 
th e  blood a n d  n e rv e s  r ig h t, und 
th ro u g h  th em  th e  w hole  sy stem  
com es r ig h t. T ills  c o n c en tra te d  Food 
Is a  blood b u ild e r, w h ich  so  im proves 
th e  v ita l tluid th a t  i t  th o ro u g h ly  n o u r­
ish es  ev ery  p a r t  o f th e  body. I t is 
a lso  a  p o w erfu l v lta liz e r, th a t  g ives 
a n  a b u n d a n t  s to re  of e n e rg y  to  th e  
n e rv e  c e n te rs ,  w h ich  is d is tr ib u te d  to  
ev e ry  p a rt, a c co rd in g  to  i ts  needs. 
P rice  50 c e n ts , five boxes, enough to 
give it a  fu ir  tr ia l, $2 .00 . W eigh y o u r­
se lf  befo re  ta k in g  it. Book free .
F o r sale  by C. H . P end le 'on , drugg ist.
BURK EH  VILLE
Ve
tin u nu't tit lust.
is < ’a p tn j i Robert Ail s tru th er. to  whom
alula , mit • • • G od's WIII. 1 IIWI* in \ life
limii.v. lie,iu\ lim es sn in e  the m oment !
list* Sinl.ir was luR .”
ll Wl no tim e Tot■ qtiestiuiiiiiK- Sir
A ft li tu lu it* took oil bis b a t and  liciti
util bis ii;. ml.
”( ’ap ian i A ust ru tin*r.” be said, “as I
that *\vbi«'l
tty ilaugh ic i s life 1 owe you
1 can tie* er repay . And 1
u'vt* you ii iy own life. too, fo r 1 1rotlld not
have s u n ^•••1 the  kiiu\\U ‘ii^e th a t  biie :
was fir.ul
W e a k
H earts
B urke tt visited friends in
kland recently .
J. B u rk e tt  Rockland w as a t hla I 
fa th e r 's , A. K. B u rk e tt, S unday, I 
A pril 2.
R fioda S u k efo rth  Is stopping: w ith her 
daugh ter, Mrs. Miles B urkett.
Mabel T h u rs to n  v isited N ettle  Lin- 
sco tt Tuesday .
D aniel L insco tt is a t  w ork fo r Geo. 
Gove in th e  s ta v e  mill and  Arlal Lln-
•ott is a t w ork  in S. J. G ushee 's  stave 
mill.
Andrew B u rk e tt  and  Adial Linscott 
a re  helping: F ra n k  B rad stre* i in
iiish ee 's  saw  mill.
One o f J. M. H ard in g 's  black  M lnor- 
•as hens laid a  good sized egg: T uesday 
which weighted strong: s ix  ounces and 
m easured  6% by inches.
Luce is a t work fo r Ada Mc­
Dowell.
$33
TO
CALIFORNIA
I*rom Chicago, and corresponding 
rates from New England.
I h rough Tourist Sleepers and Free 
Reclining Chair Cars.
Personally conducted three times a 
week.
Special Round Trips in May.
ihe Chic
The Overland Limited.
hicag'o dally  a t  s .00 p. m.
igo, I’nion Pacific North 
WYstern Line. E lectric  lighted. Los 
th an  th ree  day s  t n rou te  over tin* dim 
bit* track  ra ilw ay  betw een Chicago an 
ivt* M issouri R iver. The Best of Evciy
A ddress
S. W. MANNING, G. N. E. A. 
v The A.T. S S.F. Ry. 332 Washington St 
BOSTON.
■>u- S A N T A  F E  -M-w
Jlol.,1 1  
" 1  Hilt 
1 am  tin 
a re  no in 
■tot be t 
prlv ili ; , 
your tut 
Then I
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every 
one hundred people who have heart trouble 
can remember when It was simple indiges­
tion. It is a selen itic  fact that all cases of 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to. but are the d.reuigesult oI Indl- 
gesilon. All food taken into the stomach 
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and 
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the 
heart. This interferes with the action of 
the heart, and In the course of time that 
delicate but vital organ becomea diseased.
Mr D. Kaubla. of Nevada O . say.: I had .tomioh 
trouble «nd was In a bad state as I had heart trouble 
Mr A rth u r, th a t ot th e  tw o with It. I took Kodol Dyspetsu (Yro tor about faux 
Iburu deeply indebted. T bere  ■tooths and It cur.d m..
Kodol D igests  W h at Y o u  Eat 
and relieves the stomach of all nervou, 
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bodies only. S 1.00 Sue h. s 2S Umss the trtsl sue. which sells f r 50c.
Prepared by t .  O. UoWITT A CO., OHtOAQO. 
F o r stale by  W m. H. K ittredge.
tiling. B« 
full Itifori 
on receipt 
! K niskern , 
I ’hicugo.
»kleis, 
at ion
m aps, hotel lists
about allb
und
4 cen ts  in stam ps. \V. It
i. BICHAN:
I* the proffered band.
here
priv ileges w hose value euti- 
iisuied. an d  am ong lItem the 
f res to rin g  yo u r d a u g h te r  to 
- lakes th e  h ighest p lace .1 
1 tu rned  to lids.
CASTORIA
fo r  Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
B e a rs  th e  
S ig n a tu re  ot
Or. J. A,
DENTIST
375 MAIN ST. UP STAIRS
Opp. W . O. l le w e t t  L’o .’b j
ROCKLAND
K orgrt A b o u t Y«
NEW LEXINGTON HOTEL
Boylston &. W ash ingtontSts .
liu S T o N , MASS, 
new , ilea n  m auagfluent, 
with t j t l i .  strict)) Ui*l-t
it. telephone* in t-vei) it 
ill! »•! JUJh MIOITIM. 1»1M 
liter* w ith in  tb iee  Mock*
• •lie c lin k  wi the ( ouiinou  
i  laini subw ay SLatioiia
I a M icppiug in Buatun w ill Mini 
«• k cM a u ia n l orderly and tii» t.c l*»»  
n w t  ttt m oderate price*.
" * 1 ii« i to the be*t Mew Png laud and
imu« ic ia l puiiouu^ e.f
Itooui* > iu u  per Pay *ud upward*
J. D. F A N N I N C  w
e . j y tC '
DR.t)ftM0N J
D e n t i s t :.
Damon F afe System of Dentist'y
Jutland* Of reJe euce* and eudoi>oineu:*
O ff ice  3 02  Ma in  St
Over K u tred ge * J>rug s i  or
blCiN Ok n i l  Sl(i
' If your d igestion  is bad the vital
orffuim of >•(c u r body a re  no t fed and
1 nourished  a s they  should be. They
grow  weak ;and in v ite  d iseas e. Kodol
D yspepsia C ure d ig ests  w hat you eat.
cu res Imiigi-stlon and  all stom ach
troubles. Yu 
! ach  from  tb«
u fo rg e t >'"U has* 
• very  day  you b
l* a  stoin- 
eyin tak -
injf it. T h is Is because it get:» a  ru s t-
1 recu p e ra le s  jand g rad u a lly ffrows so |
s i r o u a n d  h< 
no m ure. E
eulthy  th a t  i t  tro  
. 1 ,. Babcock.
ubles you 
A m herst.
" I  h ave  taken a  y r e a t {
m any remediius for Indigestion but h a \e
luum l n o th ing  equal to Kodol D yspep- 1
Ma Cure." K udoi d igests  w hat
cures ludiifiibtion , Dys; eps< a. Sour I
S tom ach, Belciting, H e a rtb u rn and all !
S tom ach Trotlibles. I ts  preptira tio n  i* .
, the  resu lt of m any  y ea rs  of research . !
Sold by Wm. 1 1 . K ittreda^ i
W ill  C u r*  Ittu T iu m lU u i
Phone  _  ..
3 0 5 - 1 2  T»rce Crow Golden A nodyne L in im ent.
Seven Prem ium s
Six Dicing Chain, and p i t / r u  
barge Atm Uucker uIV LIl
w ith § lo  aobortineut o f  our Soap*, 
E xtract*. Spice*, 'lea , Coffee, Co- 
c‘4*a. T o ile t (jooil* am i Standard  
U roceric*. U ata logu oof -*uo 
OTHKH l'UKM Il MS.
H o m e  Supply Co.
D ep t. V. AugUbta. Me
H r . A  w .  T a y lo r
- D L K T I S T -  
GO LDand PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIUGE WORK
400 M.4IN STUFET KlM k i-A M i
c. b. enesv
Fresco and Sign P ainter
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
THE HOCK LAND COVHIEH-CJAZETTE : TVl'SHAY, APRIL 1 1 , 1 9 0 5 .
PI LPIT HARBOR
h r o r n i a
If you arc Industrious an4 capable you c n  - a' o • loncy there. 
are breaking up into small farms that reed n>ur orU-ts to care for the increased 
product. The towns ar.d cities are prosperous t,*x«uee ti e country'*J£!?8Plf °ou 
There arc greet valleys of tlie rchest soil in America waiting ter you. It you 
have a lUtle capital you can own one of these small farms yourself, or you can 
rent one on shares and pay for it out of the product in a lew y e a r s .  VVe wd! 
send you descriptive booklets and (ciders giving full information about the money­
making opportunities for every member of the family. ,
You want to see what the country is really like; you con go there, V' cr'v 
few months, enjoy the delightful climate, the flowers, fruit and scenery, and earn 
enough to p a y  y o u r  e x p e n s e s  b o t h  U a y s  by taking advantage ot tne
B a r g a i n  R a t e s
Every Day March 1 to May 15
From $ Q f k  From
Chicago fcJvJ? St. Louis
’i f i ’  n . .
,u„ . . .  rT , D..M. *«,«•**■ £*• *» EIP”“
— Iri-w ecH v via Colorado. D in in g -c a r  s e r v ic e  a n d  f r e e  r e c l in in g  cha ir c« r» , both ro u te ..
T h e  Rock I,land  h a .  rep re .en .a tiv ea  throughout the United S la t,» i they a re  , ave> 
ffl„  anve vou nioncy. You can  have th eir assistance in a rranging  th e  California trip  to r the «»Knk. 
Con.uTt your h o m e  ticket ag en t o r  w rite to th e  u nder.igned  for o u r California book and com plete 
folder “A cross the  C ontinent in a  T ourist S leeper.”
R em em ber ib -  Rock bland  run* more tourist cars to Cr.!ifornia than any other 
ot the latoot pattern, with wide window* and lav. lory and 
1 •• • ---* ------- ‘n th .ir  appointments.
Tw o v* h :1ivo iH^charir* d Itim brr
rttld 4)ri< k at (T ab treo ’.* r«dnt f«ir th*'
H fr to g  <•ottneo. A largo crow H nt
work mnd ftoon a finp buibbng will
adorn *» 
lYnobw*i
no nf t 
»t Fay.
l.o p rettie s t .«, ' ta on
W alter Q \11li \* hav ing  hi* hmis.
pain ted liv Gm t.. Quinn.
ru lp l t i i  a rb o r b.M-amo c lea r of b »
| t Allellt 
Hull.
titled m> In t ’u
$'
route. Many of them  arr o* *•»«» •«»«•» . .. . . . .  . .. .  ,
toilet room* for both m en and w om en, unusually l«r re anil c om elet
Cut out thi* advertisem ent, fill in spaces below , and mad to
J O H N  S E B A S T I A N ,
P aiien gcr  Traffic M anager, Rock Island System ,
CHICAGO.
Plraae *end m e rate* of fare to California and tim e ta b le * -a ls o  your illustrated 
California book, and full information about your new  service.
I ex p ect to  leave for California about
and would like information about (NAME SECTION)
H iram  C a n  r  1 1owed a p l 'c c  of In
Al l It 1 \ .1 \ fi •s also harrm ved
piece tho sam e day 
The roatis a re  In very good condlt
for the  tim e of v »t*. C harles H vorj
w ill have ch arg e  o f them  th is  year.
S team boat* a re welcome g m sls
th is  vicinity  tliiis spring . W* hi
from  th«» c o ill  Pin.
tedln-
taken
bet n abut .nit 
Jnn . 1. It bn? 
tran sp o rt out* 
from  Ylnnlhnv 
miles. Some ? 
have .i change before a n o th e r w inter 
We u n le is tn m l tout two of tbc Falsie* n 
S team sh ip  Cn. lw»als will touch bore, 
one at N orth Haven and om* at Pulpit 
H arbor. \\V  th ink  they  will l»e well 
patronized at both  landings.
A h u stlin g  business has  been i 
on at ( \  F. B row n 's boat sim p nil w in­
te r  nml there is no slackup  yet. He has 
been bothered very m uch for slot k on 
account of th ere  not being any boat or 
packet ru n n in g  th is  w inter.
T h e  sick ones on the Island a re  all 
Im proving.
Mrs. F C. M nrden h as  charge  of th. 
telephone *« n tra l of Bee.
:olng
Sat un lay , 
ding of All. 
W heeler, b
TENANTS HARBOR.
•red the
25 MRS Of
Boston Sus’ness Man Cured ByCuti- 
cura of Awful H ’jr.ior Covering 
Head, N. k, and Shoulders After 
Hospital uni Doctors Foiled.
TTn d er d a te  of S ep tem ber o, 1004 , 
M r. S. F. K cytS, a w ell-know n busi­
n e ssm a n  of No. 149  Congress S tree t, 
<1 . n o t i o n ,  M a s s . ,  
j  t a v t : "  C u ticu ra
o  d id  w onders for
1 ^ .  u \  5 m e. F or tw en tv -
jC 7  V ” five years 1 snf-
\  AoUjN. 1 b r to  avoir, from
V.A^tUY jv /  c tr ib le  hum our,
co m p le te ly  cover­
ing my head ,neck  
a n d  t l t o u l d e r t ,  
d ischarg ing  m a t­
ter of such  offett- 
t iv en es t to  sight 
nml sm e ll, th a t  to  my friends, and 
even to  m\* rvife, 1 becam e an object 
of d read . At large  e s fe n s e  I eonsnlt- 
cd t h e  m o s t  ab le  d o c to rs far and near. 
T h e i r  tre a tm e n t was of no  avail, nor
was t h a t  of t h e ----- hosp ita l, d u rin g
six  m o n th s ' efforts. I suffered on and 
concluded th e re  was no  h e lp  for me 
th is  side o f th e  grave T hen 1 heard  
of som e one w ho  had been cured  hv 
C u ticu rn , am i th o u g h t th a t  a tria l 
could  do  no  h a rm . In  n su rp risin g ly  
sh o rt  tim e  1  w as com pletely  c u re d ."
RANGE GIVEN AWAY
HOUSEKEEPERS IN SOUTH TMOMAS- 
TCN TO BE BENEFITED.
A R R fU tO E M R N T  O F T R A IN ®  
I i .  F,fYVrt O c to b e r . 10, 1f>04
lA M R N G R R T n in s  Im re  Rockland n 
Iowa:
The Courlcr-Gaiette Inaugurates An­
other of Its Famous Voting Contests 8;J,3 
In Which a Fifty Dollar Cooking 
Range Is the Chief Prtze--Who Will 
Be the Pei severing lady To Win 
This Prlie?
Per Tint d ,ind 
4.00 p. m.1 .4 o p. m . r.
, Sunday* only, for Portltml, 
way stations, exeopt ferry tr.tns- 
h to Hath.
ck day« for R«»h, Bmn«wiclt, 
j**r, Port land at.d Bo-ton, ar-
ItOSt* Ii lit l'J .<5 p. m.
HY. week days t<*r Both, llmns- 
s i-toii, ArpUfia U atriTlIlo Hangot. 
a !•••’*■ «n», arrlvlt e in Bi-don i f
On W ed no 
j ( 'ou rler-G aze 
Home iju n k r 
of charge, 
j Thom aston.
I i*t»«ed of th t f
Mr .4. 10 Th.
te la to  give iiwny u 
R ange absolu tely  free 
o some lady In South 
Pho ran g e  will bo d ls- 
tgh a V oting C ontort, nf-
I 0 . 4 0  n .
4 .5 5  .m .  it 1an.I Bangor. 
8 . 3 5  p .m .  fro
1 0 .5 5  n . m .inland, and
Hath. Brunswick, l.owlatnn, 
and and Hits ton, at 0.55 p. m. 
TK \lNS AH1UVK 
i. Morning train front Portland, 
.i Water* die.
from Horten. Portland, Lewiston,
t e r  th e  m a n n e r  n s  o n  on  
d u c te d  In t h e s e  c o lu m n s .  
In S m ith  T h o m a s t o n  m ay
11 Y »f thu
bride, assist' 
ou ted. The 
home of thi 
lp a  f«
April 1 . occurn  
1*. Fong and  FI 
xv ti o lerk of St. 
orey. bro ther-ln-lii 
d by Hev. J . K. T iller. <d!l- 
•eivmony took plno* at the 
bride and w as .wltnoMsed 
the n ear re la tiv es  and
To Cure a Cold in One ©ay
Take L a x a tiv e  B ro m o  Q u in in e  Tablets. ^
Seven Million b oxes so ld  in p o st 12  m o n th s . T lS IS  S i g n a t u r e ,
Cures Crip 
in Two Days.
on  every  
box. 25c.
&
tn
Just Received
Fresh Mined Susquehanna 
Egg, Stove and Nut^-*^
« J C 0 M L t »
P R O M P T  DELIVERY
E C iC iE n o a a i%  r e a c h .
ehool begun h e re  April H w ith Miss 
pupils 
K night
ih er. Th.
f th e  finnlly. T h e  hrl.le «n? 
p rettily  n lilred  In u white m uslin  m.wti 
trim m ed with hi..- uml silk lilmmliiK. 
She held in h er hand a  hunch of b eau­
tifu l w hile c a rn a tio n s . H e r  h an d k er­
chief w as th a t used by h e r m other al 
h er wedding, th lr ty -e tg h  I y e a rs  am*, 
and  liy an old. r s is te r  ni h e r m arriage 
In 1 s'.*i. \m o n g  Hie w edding pres.m ts 
were u i.earl phi with a d iam ond c.-iiler 
a Hue silver service, and  a lieaullfu l oil 
pain ting , ' lllli- M onan-h of th e  ilh-o. 
M is W heel, t is a m em ber of th e  T  o 
a n t 's  H arbor I’.ap tls t e liurvh. and has 
sung  In the choir a  n u m b er of years. 
She Is a m em ber and  olllee b earer hi 
the  Kash in  S ta r, ami Is a favorite  In 
th e  com m unity. Mr. and Mrs. W heeler 
m ake th e ir  residence a t T e n a n t 's  H a r­
bor. and  have th e  good 'wishes " f  all 
th e  townspeople fo r  a  long and  hupp> 
life.
A DANGEROUS HABIT.
Gladstone’s Physician Gives W arning 
Against a Growing American Custom.
5 Park Street.
FRED R. SPEAR
.1 lit t It
•enluw'b
M a rlin
en titled
ano ther
, g
t e
M attie  K nigh t a s  te 
were v e ry  glad to welcome Mi.-.- 
back  again .
( 'a p t. Seth Greenlaw , wife at 
son a re  the  g u ests  of Mrs. Hr 
paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. O rrln  
a t  S w an 's  Island.
An en te rta in m en t w as given 
hall T h u rsd ay . M arch 30, .. 
of a  very  laughable  farce  
"A u n t B e tsy 's  N am esak e ;"  
little  play "T he M in ister 's  C hristm as 
G ifts" and  phonograph m usic. A very 
p leasan t evening  w as enjoyed by all.
Itss 'M ary K nigh t, who Is teach ing  
a t  B ar H arb o r spent h e r vacation  her. 
the  g u est of her p a ren ts . Mr. and  Mrs. 
Uevi K nigh t.
S. T. Lowe has launched Ids gaso­
lene boat and will ru n  fo r A. II. Mayo 
to  th e  N uskeag  C ann ing  fac to ry  the 
com ing season.
A p a rty  of young  people gave Mb's 
F orence E a to n  a  su rp rise  p a rly  
S a tu rd ay . April I, a t  h e r  home, Oak 
Poin t. Cake and  Ice c ream  was served 
and  a  very good tim e enjoyed.
The light a t P um pkin  Island , w hich 
w as discontinued  J a n u a ry  17. ow ing to 
the  lteaeh  ladug closed by lee, wits re ­
lighted  A pril 1.
K erlouii N l.m m .-ti T r o u b le  C u red .
I  w as troub led  w ith  a  d istress  In my 
stom ach, sour stom ach and  vom iting  
spelts, and  c an  t ru th fu lly  say  th a t 
C h am b erla in ’s Stomucli and  L iver T a b ­
le ts  cured m e.—Mrs. T. V. W illiams, 
L a lngsburg , Mich. These tab le ts  are  
g u a ran teed  to cu re  every  case  of 
stom ach  trouble  of th is  ch a rac te r . F or 
sa le  by W . H. K lttre .lg e  und C. H. 
P en d leto n 's  D rug  Stores. T
T h e  grow ing hab it am ong  A me l in 
of tak in g  a m int tab le t o r som e other 
o called d igestive a f te r  e a tin g  a  hearty  
meal, Is som ething  th a t  S ir Andrew 
C larke, Mr. G ladstone 's  physician  a d ­
vises stro n g ly  ag a in st, say in g ; " I t  is 
absolu tely  dangerous to tak e  Into the 
tomneli rem edies which a re  popularly 
supposed to aid til th e  d igestion  of 
food.”
T here  Is n o th ing  known to the s.-b 
of m edicine th a t  can  perform  th e  work 
of the  hum an  stom ach. D rugs do not 
and in n i'o t d igest the food. They sim ­
ply decompose It. W hat can  be tuor 
j revo lting  or d isg u s tin g  th an  th 
i t  the  j though t of tak in g  so m eth in g  Into tli 
s ts tln g  | s tom ach th a t  Is going to  tu rn  the goo 
food you have ea ten  Into a  m ass ( 
corruption .
The only w ay to overcom e Indigo; 
tlon and  Its evil effects Is to rem ove all 
rrltn tlo n . e o n o s tlo o  and Inllam m itU  
frnm  the stom ach, liver and  In testines 
and  M l-o-na Is the only a g e n t known 
th a t  will do this.
W hen a  M l-n-na ta t.le t Is tak en  lie 
fore each  m eal every tra c e  of Irrita tion  
and  inflam m ation  Is rem oved from  tli 
toninch and d igestive system , and 
hose o rgans will e x tra c t from  tbc f. 
all th a t  goes to m nke good, rich  blood 
Ill-in m uscle, s teady  nerves and  a  sound 
h ea lthy  body. If you su ffer w ith  hoax' 
.d ies,'ind igestion , tta tu lency , Fpots I. 
fore the  eyes, vertigo, o r  dizziness 
pa lp ita tion  of the  h e a rt, sleeplessness 
o r  an y  Stomach trouble get a  fifty  cent 
box o f M l-o-na from C. H. Pendleton 
one of o u r m ost reliab le  d rugg ists  
whose fa ith  In the rem edy Is show n by 
h is  offer to re tu rn  the m oney If Mt-o 
does not give com plete sa tisfac tio n .
A G U A B A N T tS K D  C U K E  K i l t  P ll .K S .
Itcliirg. mind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Druggists refund m.iii.w if PA/O OINTMKNT 
I,ills to cure any case, no matter of how long 
standing, in ti to II days, first application gives 
ease and rest. fxic. If your druggist hasn't It 
send rss- in stamps and it will be forwarded post 
paid by Pans Medliduo Co., Ht. Louts. Mo. T
T H O M A S T O N
Stin e the G. I. Robinson D ru g  Com 
p any  in troduced  M l-o-na In tills  town 
a  good m any people have been cured of 
dyspepsia  by th is  rem ark ab le  rem edy 
It costs  but 50c for a tw o w eek 's tre a t 
m ea t and  Is absolu tely  g u a ran teed  to 
cu re  dyspepsia  and all s to m ach  trim  
bles.
I f  M l-o-na does not do all th a t 
claim ed fo r It.the Robinson D rug Com 
pan y  s ta n d s  ready  to refu n d  th e  mone 
on request.
A liny liver m akes a laty .
Illtlrls i- die natural, never 
a lazy liver.
before con- 
Any woman 
com pete, t It*
ClITICUR A-TIIE SET, $ 1.
Complete Treatment for livery 
Humour from Pimples 
to Scrofula
R ath e  th e  affected p a rts  w ith  ho t 
w ater and  C u ticu rn  Soap, to  cleanse 
th e  su rface  of crust-, and scales and 
so ften  th e  th ieken .-d  c u tic le ; dry , 
w ith o u t h a rd  r u b b i n g ,  am i apply  
C u ticu rn  O in tm en t freely , to  allay 
itch in g , i rr ita tio n , and iu ilam m alio tt, 
and  so o th e  and h e a l ; nm l, las tly , tabe  
C u ticu rn  R eso lven t l ’ills  to  cord and 
cleanse th e  blood. A sittg le  se t is 
o ften  sufficient to  c a re  th e  m o st to r ­
tu rin g , d isfig u rin g  sk in , scalp , and 
blood h u m o u rs , w ith  loss of h a ir, 
w hen a ll e lse  fails
Ciili.'.i.o Snap, olTilittr.il, «" I PC, nri* iol.l ttiniuuhoul
............ . l-.-U-r I -I . s„l, r,»,»l'r«lt,
Uirrti". a fS c rn l to r" 11   Humour.
NORTH XVAl.IK)BORO
Miss Genie 11. Meservr- of E as t ,1' tT. i - 
iii Is sp en d in g  a  few .lays In tills 
Place.
F, w . S p rag u e  of F lan d ers  > cruet 
was a t John  Burnilielmer's Monday.
The W. C. T. C met w ith th e  P resi- 
len t. Mrs. J . J. A Hoffses, last Monday 
,-enlng.
'•pill- concert field at G range ha ll F r i ­
day, M arch 31, w as a very successful 
iffair, considering  the very had tra v e l­
ing. There  w as several selections by 
le d  q u n rtc t. R ecita tions by Mis 
,V. ( 'o lllns -were very line. The lec- 
"T he C u rren t of E ven ts.” by Rev. 
?. Lom bard, w as forceful, eloquent 
tn d  Instructive.
Maple G range conferred the first de- 
-,-e on four can d id a tes  T hursday  even­
ing. M arch 30.
ic fu n era l of John Mank was held 
the M ethodist church , Sunday 
\ p r | |  ", I . II W. (’olllns ollleiatiug 
(. | | .  Bond, u n d e rtak e r of E ast Jeffer- 
IOII. eonducted tile funeral services.
W Ilford Shum an Of Mlddlebnro 
Mars.. Is a guest of tils p a ren ts . Mr 
in.I Mrs. .1. M. Sliuninn. l ie  Is some- 
ivhat out of h ea lth  bu t is sa id  to be 
Improving.
r. and Mrs. H arry  Ames and little 
s of New H am psh ire  a re  g u ests  of 
and Mrs. Jam es Store!' for an  In­
definite lime.
Mrs. A. D aggett of Globe w as a t  Nel 
■a K iller's las t T uesday .
Jo h n  W. Mink, who lias been sick r.u 
some time. Is reported  as  falling.
lone h av ing  tlie largest num ber of votes 
I a t  tfie close of the  con test being the 
winner. This p ap er has given aw ay  111 
lids vicinity  som e h a lf  n hundred  of 
i itiese ranges, a lw ay s  to the  sa tisfac tio n  
of every housew ife o b tain in g  one. Su 
\ well known Is th e  ran g e  th a t  no fu r- 
I tiler description of It Is needed here.
! There  will he no coupons p rin ted  In 
| the  paper. V otes will t e  obtained 
through subscrip tion  solely, as  set 
fo rth  In these
in fills OK CIlNTKST.
It Is .M-Tlltml to the -m it i - t  Hint It... name* cl
. I’ertlsn.l and Rath, 
only, from Kn*»t«»n, 
t w n-t frrry tnxns-
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
S T M R .  P E M A Q U I D
IN s n tv l l  K ON
PENOBSCOT BAY and RIVER
Dully, Sumluyp cjppptwl anil wt-ntb *r portsit- 
tinn, hr folloxvH
I .on vo ItnokRport at 7 f«0 a.in. nr after arrival 
trail. loaviitK M.uiRor at ti.ro a.in.
Ira vo ( 'nntin , •D.0,% a. m.
F.eavo Holfa**! tO.or* a ni.nrnn  arrival of train 
iluo in MHfiiNt at 10 (VY a, lu.
I.ravn « nmdon. U .r*a in.
Arriro Rncklatnl tlL’ .’Op m- 
IxOavo Hot klaiul, 1.00 p. in.
I.nivr C’annirn. 1.45 p. mi 
Iwoavo olfaat, :t.lf» p.n 
at I'Hfaat witli t alt 
at inn, 4.Hi p
P.t
ami ll
l’t i\ nlv
flea-* In tho event «* 
«• -1 IV •• TiimtiliatnM hut » 
test ami tho pii/.r wtil 
t. For oven ynarly 
■r at $'J two humln1 
auUaorihnr may | 
••• us !ir wiahna ami
t li»* v
in. the i In*
. IlltlHt li'
itlmr arrnarmti'H of 
•ins* lit Htlhactiptioi 
Riven
iihdrawn.
.HiihKsrllter to tlitn 
t» »* will tin Klvon. a 
s ninny ynara Inod-  
li 'i HH'IMVO votes at I'm rat** 
idr year paid; Iml alt thnan 
nadn in advance at o n e tim e , 
paid I*y pmount auhaiTihnra,
Itamtna in anhanriptiotia from one tnnni- 
of th** haute lam ily . etc . iiudo  
purp*tsn o f  arcuring thu im
i tilier
, cun-f**r ol . , . .. ,nun dm i ol votna g iven  to now PubBorllxti 
not Im pi>r<idtt«Ml.
There will he no alngle  votca for ante; to te s  
can only !"• ohtalnod aa above set forth.
Votes will Im counted each W ednesday ami 
Haturdaj morning d icing tlie content ami the 
flgurea o f aucli cou n tin g  printed in the fo llow ­
ing inane of the paper.
The co iitt'Ht will i lose at th is paper's business 
other \V. dm s*la> . May 1 !N«. at «* «• cbit k p.m  
when the votes w ill at m ice he count*d and 
the w inner annoiinc* d.
WEST WASHINGTON
\ : Jo n es  s ta i  ted W e Inc lay t< 
i idciice, It. I. w ith a  cur load of u|Pn 
p ic s .
t'rya fln l a n d  
lu g  a  w e e k  
g r a iid tm i, Mr.'
Tin* In d ie s  \ 
in n ’s  to  o r g a n iz e
■Sara T hurston  a n  
it Jefferson wit 
N ett It* Andrews, 
ho met ;it Josle
sp*‘nd-
thetr
Jolly  < Mill*” had 
They will next meet
with Mrs. A. r .  V 
Josh* T h u rsto n  
W hit. Ib id to v isit her si 
Maud Smith.
(J. \Y Jackson is working f
gone to N orth
•t'wRseiv.• rs can connect w ith  train leaving  
heifnst at 1 p in. for Portland am Itoaton.
tT iain  leaves Itocklamt at 1 40p. in, t*»r Hath, 
L ew iston, A ugusta, Portland aim Itoaton.
<JKO. K. FVAN.**. Vice Pres. A (Jen’l Mgr.
I . K. tUiO l illlY . t l i  n ’t Pass. A Ticket *\gt.
96 tf
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Spring Schedu le  
F O U R  T R I P S  A W E E K
C om m encingT hun-day, A pril t*. S team eis leave  
dockland
F.*r It*.Mon M m!.w -. M eduesdays, Tlmradays 
,iml su tu iduvs i»t a»*.*iii :*.;io p .m , or upon  
arrival of stt'amcr from llatignr.
For Cuimleti. I lc l fa t ,  Hears port, Itm ksport, 
NV inlet port, Hampden and H.mgnr m esd a v a . 
VVe.lm stlays, F: i.ta.va a d S atun lavs at 5.30 
a. in. or upon arrival ol 8te.inn*r from Itoston.
h't*i N toidiigtou, .southweat II irbor, N ortheast 
Harbor, lla ib o r  and liar Harbor; Park
harbor. So. tiro k sv ille , Sargeu iv il'e , Peer lalo. 
Scilgwb k. Ilrooklin. S«* It lie Hill ami Itlmi Hill 
fucMln.vs, KrulajH ami SuiulavM at 5.30 a. ui. 
IIKlTItNlNO
From Beaton M ondays, T uesdays, Tl.nrsdaya  
ami Fridays at 11.on a. in
From Haugor M ondnys, W ednesdays, T hurs- 
duys and Saturdays ut il tn» a in. via way land­
ings.
From liar Harbor at 1.30 p. in. Blue Hill a t  
H.ooa. m . via way luudinga, Motulava, W mlnes- 
ilavs and Saturdays.
AII cargo ,excep t live stock . Is insured against  
lire and marine iisk .
F. S.BUKHM AN. (J. A . Kocklnnd. Me. 
CALVIN Al SI IN. V. P. and HenT .Mgr, 
Itoston, Mass.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
RESUMPTION OF SERVICE 
On the Rockland & Bar Harbor Division
C om m encing M utch  8 th , 1005,
Steamer Catherine, Capt. 0 A. Crockett
NY ill leave dockland ou W ednesdays a t 7.00 a.m . 
for S toningtnn, Southw est t arbor, N ortheast 
lla ib or , m il Harbor ami Par Harbor d e tu m -  
ing from liar Harder at '.i.ooa. in. T hursdays, 
touching at above landings.
F. S. S llH U M A N , HenT A gent.
19-26*
C lia iiiiie r lH in 's  C o u g h  ICcmt *ly th o  Beat 
m id  M ost P op n ln r .
"M others buy it for c roupy  children, 
allronil m en buy It for severe  cnURlm  
and  e lderly  people buy It for la nrlppe." 
s Moore Hro*,', Eldon. Iowa. "W e 
m ore of C 'lm m berlaln 's Oouirli 
R em edy th an  any  o ther kind. It sei-ms 
to have tak en  the lend over several 
It her Rood b rands."  Ther.* Is no ques- 
:ion b u t th is  mo.lU'lne Is the best th a t 
•an be p rocured  fo r  eouRha and colds, 
w hether It be a  rhlld  o r an  a d u lt th a t 
is aim . led. it  a lw ays c a re s  and cures 
lUii-kiy. Sold by \V. H. K lttred u e 's  
and  C. H. l'en .lle lo n 's  D rug Stores.
________■ ■ ■ B H S S B B I um m am
B E W A R E  O F  I M I T A T I O N S
of FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR
O n  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  g re a t m e r it  a n d  p o p u la r ity  o f  F O L E Y  S I I O N I O  A N  D  T A R  
fo r  C o u g h s ,  C o ld s ,  a n d  L u n g  T r o u b le ,  severa l m a n u fa c tu re rs  are  a d v e rt is in g  
im ita t io n s  wutli s im ila r  s o u n d in g  n a m es w ith  th e  v ie w  o f  p r o f it in g  by the  fa v o ra b  y 
k n o w n  r e p u ta t io n  o f  F O L E Y ’S H O N E Y  A N D  T A R .
DO N O T B E IM P O S ED  UPON
W e  p r ig in a te d  H o n e y  a n d  T a r  as a T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g  R e m e d y  a n d  un less  y o u  get
F © !  EY’S h o n e y  a n d  t a r  ) ’o u  d o  n o t  s e t  t h c  o r i ^ in a l  a n d  g e n u i n e *
R e m e m b e r  th e  n a m e  a n d  ins ist u p o n  h a v in g  F o l e y ’s H o n e y  a n d  T a r . D o  n o t  risk  
y o u r  life  o r  h e a lth  b y  ta k in g  im ita t io n s , w h ic h  cost y o u  the  sam e as^the g e n u in e .  
F o l e y ’s H o n e y  a n d  T a r  is p u t  u p  in  th re e  sizes —  25c , 50c a n d  P l .O O .
Prepared only by F O LE Y  & C O ., 92-94*08 Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
C. H. PEN D LETO N , Druggist and Optician - - Uockland
LINCOLNVILLE,
Mm. Oeorise G erry died F rid ay  inorn- 
imr. Maivli 31, She had been In |x*<*r 
h ea lth  for some time. She wus 73 yeiuM 
o f age.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Young and 
d a u g h te r  E sth er of W ln terport vlslled 
in town last week.
d ip t .  John  M unrne S. alded one of his 
feel q u ite  badly one day recently .
Ralph M endull of North|«*rl was in 
low u F riday .
Miss All*** Truss* ll ami Miss Mabel 
(ju.siu*,. Wfii* holin' from  Uocklund 
( 'o m n ie ir ia l c.diege Sunday.
J**s« |iii T im iiiuh i Un* Hrst mail i" 
th is  vicinity  to plant peas IIi Ih spring 
He p u t his in on lln lirst day  of Apr i!
F red  A ndrew s ha- re tu rn ed  to Dam 
den high school at « r the sho rt spring 
\ acution.
Joseph  Could is on lln* nick IM
in th«-
L. \V. I to 
•cntly. He 
inngci c f HI*MMl | 
d 1 1 •ut 11 oi
lull** I 
\u s l in
v mill.
stepped on a nail 
bad Toot and  then  
oisoniiig.
cu t • lie of Ids lull 
1 sp littin g  wood
T h e  Itlg lH  Name 
i*\Vitt’8 W itch  H a/
* l>« \\ id
nolH,zel Snlv
soothes and heals cu ts, b a rn s , bolls, 
bruises, piles and  all skin diseases. K.
10. Zickefoose, Adolph, W. Va., says: 
“My little  d a u g h te r  had  w hite swelling 
so bad th a t  piece a f te r  piece of bone 
worked out of h e r leg. D eW ltt 's  W itch 
Hazel Salve cured  her." It Is the  mo t 
wonderful h ea ling  salve In the world. 
I tew are  of coun terfe its . Sold by Win.
11. K lttrcdge.
8 TATK OF MAINK.
Knox...... I’roliate Fourt hold at Rockland In ami
for H.iiit r. nutv «•! Knox, on the twenty•llist 
*l,iv of Maitili, In the yeur «»f our I^ord one 
tUbuHttml nine hundred uml live.
A certain inatiumeiit purporting to be tlit' taut 
will amt ToHtunieiit *.f Aldetli.t Andrews lute 
*il St.fleorge. in mid County, huvhig been pro 
M-iit* *1 f«u probate.OupKiiia». That notice thereof be given to ull 
neihoiiH Interested, by causing a copy ol thin 
Order to be published three week* MieceaHively 
In The ('oiirler-Uoxetle. a newspaper pub­
lished ut Hock land lu Maid County, that they 
may appear at a Prolan*- Court to be held at 
Uocklund in and for said County on tin* ihiIi 
* lav ol April, A I >. 19U5, al nine o'clock 
in the forenoon und show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
imt he granted.('ll Altl.F.S K M II.LFU, Judge of Probate
A true eopv.—Attest
•jft ( I.AItF.NCF. I) PA Y8(IN, Register
STATK OF MAINE.
K nox i
V1NALHAVEN *  
5TEAM BOAT
DOCKLAND
CO.
MONHEGAN
Tin* th rt choi
11. T ilckey . ‘ ’apt. 
as to n , coal la*l*'ii 
Y ifialhaveii am 1" 
west of th is  Islai 
d u rin g  th e  tiiick 
being provided 
obliged to  slip b 
and  will engag*- •• 
up the firs t opp* t
Most every  oi 
ufilicted w ith tin; 
q u ite  serious.
The sm w  and 
I ina
llallow ell, of Thom 
from New York ft 
«•»! about five mil*
I one day  lust w* * 
ng. T he vessel in
.. Probate Court held at Itocklund in and 
.Hit County *»l K nox, on the -1st ilu 
M.m li,In th** year *d our D int one thousuud, 
: nine hundred and five.
1 a certuiu in stiu iu e iit , uurportlng t*i b** tin* 
lum ill andT**stain**ut **l ( h u b  - ( . %* weoinb. 
bill* ni W a lie n  in sa id  C ounty.having been |  n 
i hint* *1 fin probate.
! I Htin in o , tba* notice  tlu reot be g iven to all 
1 persons in terested , by cuuidng “ c*»py ol tins 
o iilc r  to in* publi*ne*t linen  wt»‘ki' mi* 
eessivelv  in The Coin i**i tiazette , a newspaper 
published at Itocklam l i> said County, that 
limy may appear at a Probate Court to In* held 
at it >« klaiul, in und l*»r -anl County, ou the 
I |s tb  «tu\ o f A pril, A. I* . l'.*o*. at mm 
! o'clock in tin* forenoon, and show cause, d any 
ihey have, why (lu* piu>er ut the petitioner  
! hhould not be grunted.
C H A K L F sK . M 1 LI. I'd *, Ju d ge of Probate.
A true * <*py. Att**ht
V5 -'7 J 9 CLAKKNCL 1». PAYSON. RegUter.
HTATK til  MAI NIC
l'ho d irect routo betw een U o t’KC-ANH. 
IH Ttltlt VNl: ISI.K. VINALHA7KM , KOHTIl 
IL W F N , 8 T('M N (»TO N . ami H WAN'S 
li LAND.
s n :  IN 15 A lt KA N (l KM I .NT 
D A ILY ,  S U N D A Y S  E X C E P T E D
In e llee t Haturday, April 1, i.tXJu. in.. 1905
V1NALHAVFN LINK
Steam er (*ov. Hod woil leaves \  iualhaven a t  
no a. in. and 1.30 p. in. lor Hurricaue Isle anil 
Rockland. Iti ii iin in u , l.«*av«*s ltocklaud a t  
4) n. in, and 4.00 p. in. lor  lltiir ieu n e Isle and 
iualhaven.
SI'oN  INHTON a m i  SW A N 'S ISLAND LINK 
Steam er Viualhaven leaves Sw an’s Island a l  
5.15 a. in ., StoniiiKton at 7.no a. in .. North Haven 
K ioa .m ., lo i Itocklaiid. lt» .n  iin in o , Leaves 
Itoeklaiid at V.no p in lor. North H aven. Ston- 
ington and Sw an’s Island,
W .8 . WK1TK. Oen'l Mgr 
,l. H. FLY F A gent,T illH on's W harf, 
itooklaud, M e., March 25, llK>5.
PO R TLA N D  & R O CKLA N D
s t e a m b o a t : l i n e
WINTF.K AKKANUFMHNT 
U i i and  A lt .r T liu r itd a y ,  N o v e m b e r , 3  I liM ,  Hummer
MONHECAN
1. K. AKOHlllALU, MASTKH,
I/oaves T iIIhoii’m W harf, ltocklaud Tueaday 
am i Thursday at tb.'toa. in., for T enant’s Harbor, 
Port Clyde. F riendship , Hound Pond, Ht Kith bay 
Harbor anil Portland, u rr iv in g in  tim e to con­
nect w ith steam ers lor Itoston and New York.
Keturning leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
Wet m sday am i Friday a t 7 a . in , for uboyo 
landings, uriivm g in Itoeklaiid ahout5 p.m., 
ItAlt H AK BO li and JO N K Sl’OHT.
Leave TUIson’s W harf, Hockland. Saturday a l  
t; ui lor S ton ington . South W est Harbor. 
North Fast Harbor, Hat Harbor, M illbriuge ami
JolUSpOlt.
Through freight for above lauding* for­
warded on steam er leaving  P oitlu iu l, Friday 
ll* turning leave Jon es p o r t. Monduv at t» a. in., 
klaitd aboutfor above land ings, ait tv m g iu Ko 
5p . UI.
C onnections ma«lo in ltock laud , w ith steam* 
<*ib , tin* fo llow ing m orning lor Yiuullraven 
( aindeu, H eltasl. Bucksport, Wint4*rport and  
Haugor. Hark llarhor. l i e n  IhI**, Sedgw ick, 
Karg* n tv ille , Surry , K llsw oilh  ana W est Tro*
" no  ’ freight received u tter 5 .3 0 p .iu . Tim e  
Table subject to ch ange, t onuectious usually  
m ade, b u i n*»t gu a iau tet d.
.l.H. FLYK. Agent. Hockland.
J A. W KHBKlt. A gen t, Portiaud.
M ain 0 ftice, I’n iou W harf, Portland, Me.
H u m  th e  H est
n*y
villi s team  he w i: 
s chain and  buoy 1 
s i * * 11 e slnop to take  1 
unity.
. on tin* island i 
i: i ip. Wit h som e it i
,,1 in  g ..o*l 1 1  : i\ • 1 i *i
o lld it i  ill.
A  T ried  am i T ru e  F r ie n d .
One M inute Cou^h c’u re  co n ta in s  not 
an  a tom  of any  harm fu l d rug , and  it 
haw been curing  Coughs, Colds, Croup 
and W hooping ‘ '--ugh so long th a t it 
lias proven itse lf to be a  tried  and 
tru e  friend to the m any who use it. 
Mrs. G ertrude K Fenner, M arion, In i., 
say s: "C oughing
A t  a Probate Court held at Hockland in and 
bn said County ot K uox, on the .’1st day of 
March, In the year of our D u d  one tlum sam l, 
nine-hundred and live.
A p etition  ask in g  for the appointm ent o l M. 
r. Jam eson as adm in ib tiato i oil tlu-eHtute ol 
, Clara A. W allace, lute ol South Thom aston in 
said Countv, having  been presented. 
ouni'.iiKi). that no tice  thereof he g iven  t«» all 
j nfiKoiis in terested , liy eausm g a copy ol tins  
(Mdci t«» Ik* pu ldisheil three weeks su cres- 
a ll  gom *. 1* iv -  s iv tly  lu Thu Courier C a/.eite, a  newspuner  
, published at H ockland in said i ou n ty , that 
| they may appear at a Proltale ( ou rt to  be 
i held u t H ocklam l. in ami for said  County, 
Ion the I tub *lay *»l April, A. I». 1W»5. a:
! uiue o'clock in llte lon 'uoou , uml slm w cause, 
' if any they have, why the prayer o l thu peti- 
tionershouht not be granted.
i il A KI .Kb K M 11.1.F it, Judge o f I'robate 
A true c o p y A t t e s t :
I A lt 1-N( K l> PAYSON, lteg lsti r.'iXi 'll-
\ 1 1 : o l MAIM
weakened 
w eight tv  
try in g  a  
avail. On* 
j cured it:t*.'
Boors the 
Biguatuxe 
of
and  s tra in in g  : 
1 run  down 
> 92 pounds. Aft 
»f rem edies to t 
."ouffh Cure en tire  
W m. H. K lttreU r 1 LAVW PIJSN TY .
ALL SIZES-
C J T
. t t T O V K
J J C i C r
W ill C ure a L o u g h
ITnee Crow Pine and EIul
CilAKLKS K M1LI F it. Judge o l Probate, 
i A true copy. Ait»>t
25-27*29 LT-AHKM K lb  PAYSON, K cg U U i.
Orders receive Prom pt D elivery, 
ffvtepbone SO
HOCKLAND. ME.
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a If
F e w
Suggestions
W e hope yon nro rea d in g  those a d s . 
fo r if  von nro wo w an t to oonvlnoo you 
flint it is econom y to tra d e  a t o u r store. 
Enoh w ork  wo ofl'or now suggestions.
T H E  R E C E N T  S H I R T
T h is  is a s h ir t  tnndo by one of the 
lea d in g  m an u fa c tu re rs . < >f tine tex tu re , 
la te s t s ty los, and  n o bby  in ev ery  w ay. 
W e h av e  'JO dilTorent designs. $ 1 . 0 0
S H O E S
W e nre  show ing  a nieo line  o f  M en’s 
S h o es—tlie host values over o llercd  in 
th is  c ity .
M en’s W o rk in g  Shoos
$ 1 . 0 0  "  3 2  5 0
Mress Shoes $ 2 . 0 0  to $ 4 . 0 0  
B O Y S ' P A N T S
W r m ak e  a sp ecia lty  of Hoy’s Pants 
an d  we have a la rg e  a sso rtm e n t in  a ll 
s izes an d  p a tte rn s .
Look at them  for E O c
B. L. SECAL
c G 7  M a i n  S t .
ROCKI.AND
The S to re  of Good T ra d es .
THOHASTON
D on’t forget th e  supper a t th e  Bap­
t is t  church  W ednesday a t  5.30.
M. P . Lenfest and  sort of V inalhaven 
w ere q u es ts  of C. I*. Lenfest, S atu rd ay .
M rs. M aude G ardner, who has been 
visiting: at J. <\ M cQuaine’s, went to 
U nion, S atu rd ay .
llev . A. C. H u ssey  of W arren  p reach ­
ed a t  th e  B a p tis t  church  S unday  m orn­
ing: In exchange w ith Rev. W. A. New- 
conibe.
Mr. and Mrs. E d g a r S tackpdle have 
re tu rn ed  from  Boston, w here they  spent 
th e  w inter.
■Mrs. C ora G rover left M onday m orn­
ing: for Bemis.
Mr. Ryan, who has been the g u est of 
R alph  Cushing, re tu rn ed  to his home 
S a t urday .
D ora H astings en te rta in ed  the Cook­
ing  C lub  a t her hom e on High s tree t 
S a tu rd a y  afternoon and evening.
F ra n k  M oulton spen t M onday in 
Lew iston.
T h ere  -will 1*» a  baptism  n ex t Sunday 
even ing  a t  the B aptist church .
Bernice Andrews, who has been in 
tow n  for several weeks, has  re tu rn ed  to 
New  York.
J u ly  tJ h as  i>een decided upon as  the 
d a te  for th e  W eym outh celebration . 
Gov. Cobb will deliver an  address at 
•the unveiling  of the  tab let. T he d a y ’s 
p ro g ram  will Include a  w ater parade, 
w ith land in g  a t one of the  islands and 
b ask et lunch. On th e  re tu rn  to Thom - 
nston  lite ra ry  exercises will he held.
Mr. and Mrs. P. *L. Dennison h av e  
gone -to F reeport, where they will m ake 
th e ir  hom e fo r  a while.
E). I*. W ashburn  w en t to Boston S a t­
u rd ay  morning.
Mrs. W illard W ade and tw o children, 
w ho h av e  been spending  a week a t  Mrs. 
E . L. M ontgom ery’s, retu rned  to their 
hom e in W aldoboro Monday.
TO. S. S te arn s  and  W alte r  S tearns, 
w ho h ave  been in Boston for a  few 
days, re tu rn ed  home S a tu rd ay .
M ary Jam eson, who has been spend­
in g  the w in ter in Melrose, M ass., re ­
tu rn ed  hom e Sa tu rday .
W . E. Y inal. who has been on a busi­
ness tr ip  to Boston, re tu rned  home S a t­
urday .
Mr. Ili hards of W aldoboro w as 
g u est of George Dunn F riday .
E m ilie  Creighton has re tu rn ed  from  
an  extended visit with friends In Bos­
ton and New York.
Gen. Knox C hapter. D. A. R „ gave a 
Whist p a rty  in Ri- e Engine hall F riday  
evening. There  was Ijuite a good nu m ­
b e r  8 n a ttendance . Prizes w ere won by 
M ary  W ilson, punch g lasses; Mr. R ich­
a rd s . sh av in g  b ru sh ; Mr. Bishop, m ili­
ta ry  b ru sh . Miss C raw ford, spoon; Mr. 
M orrow, paper c u tte r;  Mae D -lano col 
l a r  and cuff set. Coffee and  sandw iches 
w ere  on sale.
H a r ry  c . Moody spent S unday at 
hom e, re tu rn in g  to Boston Monday.
M rs. T. H. M cCrail, who has been 
v is itin g  her m other, Mrs. M cDonald, r e .  
tu rn e d  to  h e r home in Dover. N. H.. 
S a tu rd a y .
Dr. llan sco m  and Dr. l lea ld  perfo rm ­
ed  an  operation  on C. M. Moody S a tu r ­
day  for appendicitis. At the  present 
Mr. M oody Is com fortable.
Hon. Jo h n  C. I**v« n sa le r h a s  not been 
ab le  to a tte n d  to his d u tie s  a t the 
G eorges N ationa l Bank for several days 
on account o f  illness.
E d ith  Spooner and  F lm em e  Husteed, 
w ho h av e  been v isiting  K a th e rin e  
Moody, re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  homo in 
C helsea, M ass., S atu rd ay .
F r id a y  evening  at alniut s.:;o tire w as 
discovered  in the  building owned by 
D unn  & Elliot and used by S h rad er & 
C u rr ie r  as  a  boat shop. The lire o r­
ig ina ted  in a co rner am ong some p a in t 
an d  oils. T he  !hv com panies were 
q u ick  to respond and did good work. A 
lau n ch  w hich was being bu ilt was d am ­
aged, a lso  a  good m any of the  tools. 
T h e  b u ild ing  was a lso  badly dam aged, 
T h e re  w as no insu ram  .• by e ith e r 
p a rty .
D av id  J. S ta rro tt , one o f T hom aston 's  
o ld est and  m ost respected citizens, died 
a t  h is  hom e on Main s tree t, Sunday 
m o rn in g , aged  SO yearn. Mr. S ta rre tt  
h a s  been in fa lling  hea lth  for a  num ber 
«•»' m onths. Ho is surv ived  by three
'jus, E d w ard  and  George of T hoinas- 
ton , F re d  o f R ochester. N. Y , and one 
d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. P a rk e r  J. Page, of P o r t­
lan d . Mr. S ta r r e t t  w as a lw ays In te res t­
e d  in  tow n  a ffa irs  and  fo r a  num ber of 
y e a rs  w a s  school superin ten d en t, l ie  
w a s  a lso  tria l ju stice  for a long time. 
F u n e ra l  se rv ices  will be held W e d n e s ­
d a y  a t *t o ’clock.
A lbert F. W a tts  died a t  his hom e on 
M ain  s tre e t  S a tu rd a y  m orning, u g e l 7o 
year*. H e  w as born in St. George and 
m oved to  T h o inaston  about 3a years 
ago , w here  h e  ha»s since m ad his home. 
F o r  m an y  y ea rs  h e  followed the sea 
a n d  w as c a p ta in  of a  n u m b er of 
sch o o n ers . T lie  .***hooner E lla  M.
W a tts  w as built fo r him. He w 
cap ta in  of the  b a rk en tln e  Levi S. An­
drew s. He leaves to m ourn his loss a 
wife and  two .laughter?. Mr? R. K. 
Dunn and Mr?. C harles though  of San 
Franclfsco, and severa l sis te rs . F u ­
neral se rv le t? th is  T uesday a fternoon 
at 2 o’clock.
Follow ing Is the  E a s te r  program  to 
be given at the B aptist church  Sunday 
m orning, April 23: O rgan vo lun tary
selected: doxology; Invocation; a n ­
them . H e  Is R isen” ; S crip tu re : hym n 
133; p ray e r; response; solo, "Welcome 
Hom e," Miss Jam eso n ; hym n 137: no 
tlces and ofTeilng; solo, “As It Began P 
D aw n,” Mildred E. H a rk ;  serm on; 
hym n 141: benediction; o rgan  postlUde.
W a lte r  D. A ndrew s, who has been for 
some tim e s itu a ted  at R oothbay H a r­
bor. h a s  m oved to Cam den. Mr. A n­
drew s h as  accepted a position as d is­
tric t m an ag e r of the  S ecurity  M utual 
Life In su ran ce  Co. of B lngham pton,
N. Y.
F ra n k  R yan, a student at Bowdoln 
College, Is guest of Ralph Cushing.
H iram  Fab'S has ren ted  the Vlnal 
house on Main s tre e t recen tly  vacated  
by  c . S. P o rte r.
W ilbur S tro n g  w as In town last week 
en ro u te  fo r Boston.
C U S H I N G .
M aster W a lte r  Brown has re tu rned  
hom e from  N orth  Union.
M rs. H an n ah  M arshall su sta in ed  a  
p a ra ly tic  shock M onday of las t week.
s ip . P rincess w ent to Thom as ton 
M onday with c lam s for E. B. H art and 
W airen  Ames and  brough t back  six 
11'iis of . o.iI for H a r ts  can n in g  fac to ry  
and several thousand  o f la th s  for the 
w eir men.
Mrs. J a n e  T refo tberen  I? ill a t the 
home o f h e r  brot her, V. R. T ay lo r. Mr. 
T ay lo r h a s  recovered from  his recent 
a tta c k  of Illness.
N ew s of the  m arriage  of Mr Sherben- 
tine  C a r te r  to Miss F lorence Simm ons, 
both of L oud’s Island , h a s  been re ­
el ved hero. Air. C a rte r  Is a  b ro th e r 
of Mrs. W illie M aloney of th is place 
and freq u en tly  v isits  h re. C o n g ra tu la ­
tions a rc  ex tended  to the h appy  couple.
R alph  S tlckney  and  M iss Id a  F. 
M aloney of T honm ston  w ere g u ests  of 
her g ran d p a re n ts , C apt. and  Mrs. E. M 
M aloney, Sunday, April 2.
W ord  h as  been received here of the  
dea th  of E lm er D earborn of W est F a l ­
m outh. M rs. D earborn  was form erly  
Miss A lbra  M arshall of th is  place, 
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. L u th e r  M ar­
shall. New s has also been received of 
the m arria g e  of Alton M arshall, b ro th ­
e r of M rs. D earborn , to a  F a lm o u th  
lady.
Mr. and  Mrs. George R obbins and 
d a u g h te r  I z e t ta  of P o rt Clyde have re ­
tu rn ed  to th e ir  home a f te r  an  ex tended 
visit a t  th e  hom e of h e r  p a ren ts . C apt. 
and Mrs. F. L. M aloney.
George B radford  h as  sold his horse 
to R alp h  P ease  and his cow to Mr. 
W illie B radford  of East F riendsh ip  
and h as  moved to Malden. Mass., to re ­
side w ith  th e ir  d au g h ter. Mrs. W illiam  
Dingle. M rs. B radfo rd  will receive 
m edical tre a tm e n t. She has been In ill 
health  for the p as t few  m onths.
E d w ard  K. M aloney, eldest son or 
C apt. and  Mrs. F. L. M aloney, m et w ith 
a  serious acciden t on hoard h is fa th e r 's  
scow, the P rincess, In M aple Juice. 
T uesd ay  a fternoon . He had ju s t c a s t 
ou t th e  an ch o r to which w as a ttach ed  
a  haw se r and  a chain, In w hich he be­
cam e en tang led  and cam e n e a r  being 
sw ept o r pulled overboard, being  saved 
from  it by the tim ely  a ssis tan ce  of his 
fa th e r; bu t it c a u g h t his rig h t leg and 
before 'he could be freed  from  it. broke 
both bones of the  lower leg and fra c ­
tu red  th e  m uscles. His fa th e r  also re ­
ceived sev era l bad flesh w ounds on his 
r ig h t hand  in freeing  h im  from  h is 
peril. Both a re  now doing well.
T. J . R ivers is a t work for Albion 
Morse, boat builder.
H e rb e rt P a rso n s  Is here ab o u t every 
day  a f te r  c lam s fo r the Thoinaston  
can n in g  fac to ry .
A inasa M aloney Is ill a t  his home.
Officers of B ap tis t L ad ies’ Circle: 
P residen t, Mrs. J. E. W alker; vice 
presidents. Mrs. J. E. Creighton, Mrs. 
H. M. Overlook, Mrs. II. R. Llnnell. 
Mrs. E dw ard  Brown. Mrs. C. H. W ash­
burn, Mrs. E. R. Bumps. Mrs. E. o 'I t . 
B urgess; secre ta ry  and tre a su re r , Mrs, 
E. L. M ontgom ery.
EASTER
MILLINERY
OPENING
Saturday, April 1 5
T H O M A S T O N
Very Latest Designs in
TAILORED and DRESS HATS
For All Occasions
Exclusive Designs tivJ 
Unexcelled W orkmanship
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
CA1DEN
Mis? Joseph ine  Young ha? re tu rn ed  
from  a sh o rt business trip  In Boston.
T he  reg u la r  m onthly m eeting  of K ey­
stone C hap ter, R. A. M.. will occur to ­
m orrow  evening.
Mrs. M ary Sherm an has purchased  
the J . H. Gould house on C hestnut 
s tree t. She will occupy it ns a res i­
dence. Mr. Gould with h ’s fam ily  wil 
soon m ove to Boston, whore they  will 
m ake th e ir  home.
The lad ies B aptist circle will meet 
W ednesday a fternoon  w ith Mrs. S. E. 
Wood, Union s tree t.
The sto ck h o ld ers  of the  M asonb 
Tem ple A ssociation elected the follow ­
ing board  of d irec to rs  at th e ir  annual 
m eeting  las t Tuesday: J . F. S tetson.
George Glover, E. C. Fl»*t< her, John 
W iley, D. S. M artin. G. L. Thorndike. 
C harles I. W iley. F. M. R ichards and 
E. E. H osm er. C. C. Wood w as chosen 
s e c re ta ry  and  E. C. F le tch er treasu rer, 
with J. F. S tetson  president and E. C. 
F le tch e r business m anager.
All m em bers o f C am den Com m andery
K. T. a re  requested  to be present at the 
m eetin g  which will be held th is  even­
ing.
Miss V esta  Sw an has re tu rn ed  from  
a th ree  w eeks’ visit w ith  her bro thers 
In Boston.
Mrs. S a ra h  L. Pascal h a s  received the 
ap p o in tm en t of co rrespond ing  secre ta ry  
of th e  N atio n a l Ladles of the  G. A. It 
Mrs. P ascal Is th e  president of Joel 
K eyes G ran t Circle No. 7, Dept, of 
M aine, L ad les  of the G. A. R. recently  
organized  here.
Leonard  C ooper’s solo a t the  Congre­
ga tio n a l ch u rch  S unday m orning was 
excep tionally  good and m uch enjoyed 
by  those p resen t.
T he special m eeting  of K eystone 
c h a p te r .  R. A. M., S a tu rd a y  evening, 
w as well a tten d ed . The g rand  high 
p riest m ade his official v isit and  there  
was w ork in the  Paflt and M ost E xcel­
len t degrees. A ban q u et was served at 
th e  close o f  th e  m eeting. A fine fish 
chow der w as m uch enjoyed by all.
T he  m illin ery  openings will he held 
on F r id a y  and  S a tu rd a y  of th is  week 
a t F. S. and  E. Ordw nys, G. A. Col­
son and M is. A. L. W orthing.
Mrs. J . E. C lark and  Mrs. F. W . 
Conant will ac t a s  housekeepers at the  
circle su p p e r at G. A. R. hall ton ight.
John  Owen and Miss M ary Owen 
have re tu rn ed  to B elfast a fte r  a visit 
w ith  M rs. M artin  Owen.
Miss C lara Pool has  re tu rned  from  a 
visit ovith re la tiv es  in D am arisco tta .
Mr. and  Mrs. C harles Dana Gibson 
were g u es ts  a t  the  Bay View last week.
Mrs. A rth u r  N. .Smith of P o rtlan d  is 
the  g u est of her m other, Mrs. W. F. 
Glover, th is  week.
Mrs. Leila Hucklin F rench  will e n te r ­
tain  th e  R ubinstein  Club of Rockland 
F rid ay  a fte rn o o n  of th is week. A p ic­
nic supper Is to be served. Solos will 
he rendered  by  Mrs. W. II. A rm strong  
and Mis» M ildred C lark.
Mrs. L. D. E vans re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  
from a w eek’s visit in D am arisco tta.
Miss Belle P e r ry  and M iss Nellie 
Blackingtoti have entered  the employ 
of F. S. & C. E. Ordiway.
J. P. I>each is v isiting  re la tiv es  in 
(Justine.
( ’apt. H. M. Bean will give a  ta lk  on 
sh ipbu ild ing  a t the m eeting  of M egtin- 
tlcook G ian g e  W ednesday evening. 
T h e re  will be work on the 1st and  2*1 
degrees.
Helen Brown and M argaret Vlnal 
have re tu rn ed  to V inalhaven, a f te r  a 
short visit at Mrs. Izo ra  Brow n's.
J . S Bean of Stenrsmont iwas the 
guest of frien d s  In town Sunday.
Mrs. F lo ra  Hooper called  on friends 
in town S a tu rd ay .
Miss E the l F rench  has en tered  the 
em ploy of J . F. B urgess as  s ten o ­
g rap h e r and  bookkeeper.
Will H olm es has left the  em ploy of 
S. B. H askell and  leaves th is  week for 
his hom e in  S ou theast H arbor, where 
he will spend  th e  sum m er.
F R I E N D S H I P
( 'ap t. J a n ie s  M urphy of schooner Nel­
lie Davis, Is p rep arin g  for a  trip  to 
Nova S co tia  fo r  lobsters.
Misses N ettle  and F ra n ce s  M urphy 
have re tu rn ed  to P ucksport to school.
K a th e ry n  Jam eson has  re tu rned  to 
Colby and  Abide M orton to P o rtlan d  
B usiness College.
M argare t M urphy goes to G ardiner 
S a tu rd a y  to  resum e teaching.
Mrs. S u lta n a  Huey, who tried  to 
comm it su icide a short tim e ago, was 
tak en  to th e  insane hospita l las t week.
Mr. and  Mrs. C harles Sprague  of 
W aldoboro were in town recently .
Mrs. G eorge W allace  is very  sick.
Mrs. P a tien ce  M urphy, who w ent to 
Lew iston hospita l fo r t rea tm en t, Is do­
ing well and  expects to re tu rn  home 
soon.
Capt. E lden Cook of sloop G ladys 
Rose, m ade  a very successful fishing 
trip  las t week, stock ing  $60 am i Is now 
having  a live horse pow er engine put 
in W ilb u r Morse, the  ex p ert boat 
builder, is doing the work.
How's This ?
We olTei One H undred hollars Reward for 
any ease or Catarrh th at cannot tie cured by 
lla ll's  Catarrh Cu e.
I ..I . CHUNKY A CO . Toledo. O. 
’r e. the undersigned , have known K.J.Cheney 
fortholuH i r. >« , is .  at it believe him  perfectly  
honorable in ail b a d n ess  tmumu't ous and tl- 
uaneially  aide to carry ou t any ohligat ions made 
h) h is firm.
\V \ i i>i \« i. K inn  an A  M vhy in ,
W holesale D ruggists, Tole< <i. (). 
IDU’s Catarrh Cure i* taken in ternally , act 
ing d irect') upon the Mood and m ucous surfaces  
oI the s}M eiu T estim on ia l- sent free. 1‘rioe 
75 em us a bottle . Sold by ull D ruggists. •
1'aku H ull’s fa m ily  Kills for cons ipatioii.
We w ork w ith , not against, doctors;
We give doctors the formula for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Thm  
they c c n  teii, w h e n  asked, just w h a t  it will d o .  Suppose you 
ask your doctor about this medicine in cases of impure fclooc 
thin blood, debility, exhaustion, nervousness, anemia. .iCv'.'
W A L D O B O R O
The social given by tho I adieu of the 
( ’ongrogntim m list society a t the  p a r­
sonage T hursday  evening  was a m ost 
en joyable o< a®ion. Th<* society ladles 
vied w ith the p asto r and his estim able  
wife In m aking  every one of the  guests 
feel a t  home. Vocal and  Instrum ental 
m usic and v arious gam es m ade up the 
evening 's  e n te rta in m en t. Sandw iches, 
cake and coffee were served.
Rev. J. K. Lom bard, p a s to r  of the 
M ethodist church , has  moved into the 
I ln ssn e r house on Main s tree t, recently  
purchased  of Mrs. F. B. Rowe.
W aldoboro endeavors  to keep up with 
the procession even on brow n-tall 
m oths. John  E. W hite  foutid several 
n ests  of these pests las t week. E v ery ­
body should be on the w atch for them .
T hom as It. Hogue w as In D am aris­
co tta  W ednesday.
Myles S tandlsh  of Syracuse. N. Y.. Is 
v isiting  Ids paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
W. S tandlsh .
'The com m unity  w as saddened S a tu r ­
d ay  to receive the new s th a t Mrs. 
Georgie. wife of Rev. Hugh M aeCalltlm, 
Derby, Conn., had passed  aw ay. Mrs. 
M aeUallum w as th e  only d a u g h te r  of 
Mrs. Ellen Sprowl of th is  place and her 
dea th  is a severe a ill lotion to h er 
widowed m other. The rem ains will be 
In te rred  in Jefferson. Rev. Mr. Mac- 
Callutn was form erly  p as to r of the 
Congregational ch u rch  In W aldoboro 
and  his m any friends here  feel m uch 
sym pathy  for him in Ids gr. a t  affliction.
At. G. O. W altz ’s mill a n  e labora te  
sot «»f s ta tion  ch a irs  and  oedestals  a re  
being  m ade for the new hall of G er­
m an ia  L o d g e , I. O. O. F .
Mrs. Levi P arsons has re tu rn ed  from  
Boston, where she had  sp en t live or 
six weeks.
Mrs. G ardner Reed and  d au g h te r  
B**ssie were in Rockland S a tu rd ay .
The sp ring  te rm  of the W aldoboro 
F ree  High school began M onday. A l­
bert Town- is reta ined  as principal and 
M iss Jenn ie  Cochrane of W aterv llle  Is 
th e  assis tan t.
Miss E dith  E m ily  B en n er observed 
the fourth  an n iv e rsary  of h er berth , a t  
the  home of her p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe L. Benner, F r id a y  afternoon. 
All her young friends w ere p resen t and 
all enjoyed the occasion. R efresh m en ts  
w ere served.
Miss M yrna Davis is s u b s titu tin g  for 
Miss Lizzie Nash a s  c le rk  for C. S. 
& F. A. Hovey.
Edson B uker re tu rn ed  to Bowdoln 
Medical College M onday m orning.
Dr. J. W arren  Sanborn , iwho is con­
fined to the house w ith rh eu m atic  fever 
Is som ew hat Improved.
Mrs. D ora H. York and  d a u g h te r  
G race re tu rned  to A ugusta . M onday.
M iss Josle Nash, who is In the  M aine 
G eneral H ospital, is  recovering  r a p ­
idly.
Tho rem ains of Robert M. Skay, who 
died in Foxcroft, were b ro u g h t to W al­
doboro, where the fu n era l w as observed 
S a tu rd a y  a fternoon , Rev. W . C. C urtis  
officiating. The W aldoboro B ranch 
N ationa l Stone C u tte rs  Union aided as 
escort to the G erm an  cem etery .
George B. K rskine and  A ndrew  U. 
S k in n er of Jefferson , were In town 
Monday.
T h e  com rades and f rie n d s  of John R. 
S k inner will reg re t to learn  th a t  he Is 
very  111 at his hom e In Chelsea, Mass.
W illard  Norwood is sick w ith  tho
m easles.
L ittle  Josle N ash, w ho w as operated  
on In P ortland  las t week, Is g e ttin g  
a long  nicely.
Miss Rachel Orff of N o rth  W aldoboro 
Is w ith Mrs. W. E. B enner, M arble 
avenue.
Miss I.ottle G rah am  is stopp ing  with 
Mrs. L. R. Benner.
W ill Cure IditMiuiHi Ihih
T hree Crow Golden A nodyne Linim ent.
T H E Y  D O N ’T  F I T
Kycglassr* and spectacles should be adjusted 
so that they ire perfectly straight and tit the 
sight as the oculist or optician intended, other­
wise they fail in their mission and injure the 
sight. We not only make glasses to remedy 
all defects in the vision, but we adjust them 
so that they will do it.
W ATUUM AKKit AND  
0JT1CIANBURGESS...
(’AMl)KN, MK.
NORTH HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. F. H . S m ith  have re ­
tu rn ed  home a f te r  sp end ing  the w in ter 
in Hyde Park, Mass.
Mr. and M rs. A m brose D eane of 
Cam den a re  v isiting  re la tiv es  In town.
F ra n k  H ealey, th e  p lum ber, has a r ­
rived in town to com m ence his sp ring  
work.
Alnion Cooper h a s  re tu rn ed  to 
Coburn.
Mrs. M ary Mills, who h as  been se ri­
ously  ill. is im proving.
Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard  Dean have re ­
tu rn ed  home from  Union w here they 
have been spend ing  the w in ter with 
Mrs. D ean 's paren ts.
Miss B ertha  Dow ns is v is itin g  friends 
in Borland.
H erm an  Cooper h a s  m oved his fam ily 
to V inalhaven.
S»*h Joyce R ebecca h as  a rr iv ed  with 
a  load of g ra in  for C. S. Staples.
Mrs. H annah  T hom as is seriously  111.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill H opkins and  
d a u g h te r  E dith  v isited  R ock land  F r i­
day.
Miss Viola Calderw ood of Cam den is 
In town called here by th e  illness of h er 
m other, Mrs. Jo siah  Calderw ood.
Capt. Eaton  o f S ton in g to n  h as  been 
In town for a few days.
F. H. Sm ith Co. h av e  p urchased  a 
new paeer.
Mrs Duty W hitm ore visited  Rock­
land  F riday .
1 How Are Your Throat and Lungs? 
Ballard’s Golden Oil Cures
1 Coughs, ('ol*ln. l um p. A sthm a, Hronchitin. Sore 
| T lno'it. cram p-, i'olio  and Diarrhoea. Kxtor- 
! nally , tor Itheuiiiiitibiu, utilTness ami soreness  
1 o f th e jo in ts and rtesli. G ives im m ediate relief  
and a cur. > on follow s. Ask about it. l’h\i>- 
uut to take. .''-t out* aud 50 ren ts ut d ruggists  
| and general stor« *. Tuko no su b stitu te . Man- 
| ufactured by
B A L L A R D  (10L D E N  O I L  C O . .
OI.I> TOWN. MK. T81
V I N A L H A V E N
V nlrey  T. F d 'e t t .  one of o u r veteran  
b lacksm iths, has sold out his business 
here  and will rem ove to Rockland.
J. A. D avis has moved Into the John 
Lowe house. H igh s tree t, and  is p re ­
pared  to tak e  boarders.
Miss Goldie E. Mills Is spending  a 
b rie f vacation  a t her home on S ta r  
stree t.
Miss Mills Is employed ns s te n o ­
g rap h e r  w ith the fitm A. C. Me Loon & 
Co.. Rockland.
C harles M urphy has moved his fam ­
ily to H u rrican e , when* he has em ploy­
m ent at pav ing  cutting .
By Inv ita tion  of Rev. W. H. StroUt 
th»* Odd Fellow s and R ebekahs will a t ­
tend the Advent C hristian  church  on 
an n iv e rsa ry  Sun ay. April 3ft.
A. C. Cooper h a s  had his residence 
piped for gas.
A n um ber of nests  of tho b row n-tall 
m oth have been found here.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Short of Cam ­
bridge a re  In town called by th e  serious 
Illness of Mrs. S h o rt’s  fa th er, R ufus 
A rey.
Mrs. R. T. C a rv e r sp en t S unday  in 
Rockland, the  guest of h e r daugh ter, 
M rs. I. C. Cross.
T. E. L ibby retu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  from  
spending  the w eek In Boston.
Mrs. E. W. A toy e n te rta in ed  the Cul­
tu re  C lub at h e r hom e M onday evening
H. Neal of Sadd leback  lig h t was in 
town Thursday .
Mrs. B etsey  Calderw ood Is occupying 
room s in th e  residence of Mrs. R ichard 
A rey, C hestn u t s tre e t.
E dw ard  Condon h as  re tu rn ed  from  a 
business tr ip  to S ton ing ton  and  S w an’s 
Island .
E ra s tu s  B ranch of W aterv llle , who 
has been v isitin g  h'is d au g h te r , Mrs. W. 
M. St rout, h as  re tu rn ed  home.
Mrs. E. W. A rey and  d a u g h te rs  M ary 
and  Evelyn  v isited R ockland F rid ay .
Mrs. F ra n k  C rockett of Cam den is 
v isitin g  frien d s  in town.
L. R. Sm ith re tu rn ed  F r id a y  from  
W orcester.
H. E. Roman Is hom e from  B ates for 
a  short vacation .
Mrs. T. E. L ibby and  son H erb e rt are 
v isiting  re la tiv es  In P rovidence. R. I.
Mrs. E. G. Lane, Mrs. D. J. Doane, 
M rs. D. F. Mills, M rs. Joseph  Ames 
w ere g u ests  a t tin apron  p a rty  a t  Mrs. 
F a n  .i • H askell’s  or e evening  la s t  we k
Dr. P. O. H opkins w as in town bust 
week a f te r  his 'household goods which 
he h as  rem oved to Phillips, where he is 
located.
E v e re tt  L ibby is the  proud possessor 
of th e  first F a s t  M ail locom otive run in 
V inalhaven. F ree  r ides -were tho o rder 
of t'he day S a tu rd a y  to the  ow ner’s 
m an y  friends.
At the  an n u a l m eeting  of Union 
ch u rch  circle held la s t T h u rsd ay  the 
follow ing officers w ere  elected; P re s i­
d e n t, Mrs. W in. D oane; vice presidents. 
Mrs. K ossuth , M rs. L u c in d a  Sprague. 
M rs. E . G. C arv e r; secre ta ry , Mrs. A.
H. H an s om; financial secre ta ry , Mrs. 
Lizzie Davidson; tre a su re r , Mrs. T. G 
Libby; work com m ittee , M rs. H erm an 
A rey, Mrs. c .  E. Rom an, Mrs. Ju lia  
W ilson, Mrs. L u c in d a  Sprague, Mrs. 
Snow m an, Mrs. I). E. W hite, Mrs. E. 
W. A rey.
E a s te r  serv ices will be observed a t 
Union church  nex t Sunday. The early  
j m orn ing  service will begin a t  5.30 
o’clock.
| Miss Mae P end leton  en te rta in ed  
friends T u esday  o f la s t  week. Music 
w as a  fe a tu re  of th e  program  and  the 
songs of Mr. N ichols o f Boston were 
m uch enjoyed. R efreshm ents of 
sh rim p  w iggl.’, cake, fancy c rackers, 
cookies and  fru it punch were served.
Sch. H a rv e s te r  h as  a rr iv ed  w ith  the 
boiler and  o th er m ach inery  for the new 
com presso r a t  the  Sands.
S tephen Sm all has gone to W altham  
fo r em ploym ent.
T he bask etb a ll gam e betw een the 
Fall R iver team  and  tho A rlstons re ­
su lted  in a  v ic to ry  for the  form er.
The young ladies of the popular W.
I. N. Club a re  com pleting  a rran g em en ts  
for fine concert and  ball for the 28t'h. 
Music will be fu rn ished  by the Moser- 
voy Q uin tet of Rockland. In v ita tio n s  
will be issued.
T he C u ltu re  Club will e n te r ta in  gen­
tlem en and o th e r  friends  the evening  of 
April 27th. when the ban q u et will be 
p repared  by  th e  lad les of Union church 
circle.
BECKETT C 0N FE SSr B
And the Mystery of Friendship Shoot'ng 
Affair Is C leand Up.
Vergil Pei k e tt, the y> ting m an who 
found the body of H arry  J. H ussey  nt 
B a r tle tt’s Point, F riendship , April 3, 
went to  T hoinaston F rid ay  end con­
fessed to  Dr. G. L. ( ’rockett* con­
stable. that he (B eckett) was the per­
son who did the shooting. The story, 
a s  a fte rw a rd  repea ted  before Judge 
L lnscott. w as to the effect th a t  he had 
been c ro w -h u n tin g  and  m istook H arry  
H ussey’s black  cap  for the bird.! W hen 
he fired the shot no th in g  but the  cap  
was visible, and It was in the ne ighbor­
hood Where young B eckett had  last 
seen th e  crow th a t  he had been p u r­
suing.
The shock of finding th a t  he had shot 
his p lay m ate  (who w as a lso  his cousin) 
was so g rea t th a t  young B eckett 
scarcely  knew how to ac t. He knew 
th a t the gunshot would prove fa ta l, for 
H ussey was unconscious and  dy ing  ns 
he approached  him. F ea rfu l th a t he 
would l>e accused of m urder, he con­
cluded to a p p e a r  Ignoran t ns to the 
cause of H u ssey 's  d ea th , and  he did 
th is  so successfu lly  th a t  While the  co r­
o n er’s Ju ry  hit upon the exact m ethod 
of the  shoo ting  it could not p lace the 
responsib ility  upon Beckett.
The tra g e d y  wore h eav ily  upon the 
boy’s m ind and  he ev en tu a lly  confessed 
to his g randm other. I t  w a s  decided to 
tell the whole s to ry  to  Dr. Crockett, 
who w as th e  fam ily  physician , a s  well 
as  a constable. B eckett w as placed u n ­
der $500 bonds for ap p earan ce  before 
Judge  L lnsco tt nex t S a tu rd a y  forenoon 
at 10 o'clock. Ball w as fu rn ished  by 
Dr. C rockett.
THE VOTING CONTEST.
T he vote w ould  in d ica te  th a t there 
was but l it tle  in te res t in the  Q uakei 
R ange vo ting  con test bu t the  con tes­
tan ts  a re  w o rk in g  h a rd  and  the total 
vote a t tlie close w ill c e rta in ly  su rp rise  
the sk ep tica l. W e ex p ect th a t every  
fam ily  in the  tow n  o f Sou th  Thom nsiou  
will be v isited  by  tho co n te s tan ts , or 
th e ir  friends, before  the co n tes t is over. 
T he s ta n d in g  to d ay  is as follows:
HUSTON'S
LENDING LIBRARY
muNCiius i.'r
Lo g  i c s  s t a t io n e r y  s to r e
14MUKN
A. B. VINAL’S
VJKALHAVKN
Real Economy.
r p l l E  cheap m ix e d  Lead with 
1  which the market is Hooded 
sells for a tritie less than " t ie d  
Seal” P u r e  White Lead. B u t  its 
short life makes it much more costly 
in the end. Use " lied  S ea l” for 
real economy.
SOLD BY
C L I F T O N  &  K A R L .  R o c k l a n d
277 MAIN S lK E trr
-  ? ii y i w u b w  a m i i  *
Our New Store
...IS .. . .
Two Doors North 
Of Our Old One
O n  t h e  s a m e  S i d e  o f  S t r e e t
STONINGTON
BA I t .]•: y—H A M BLK N.
A q u iet wedding w as solem nized a t 
the  rec to ry  of G race Episcopal church . 
E v e rett, M ass., on April 5th, when Mi s 
J a n e t  L. H am blen  and  H enry  Bailey 
were jo ined  in m arriage , by th e  Rev. 
A. 1*. G ivenleaf. T he  bride Is a  d a u g h ­
te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. J. A. H am blen  of 
S ton ing ton ; the  groom  is a  son of for­
m er Police C ap ta in  B ailey of E verett, 
and is an  inspec to r in the  em ploy of 
the  Gold & S tock Telegraph Co., Bos­
ton. A fter a  sh o rt w edding trip . Mr. 
and  Mrs. B ailey will reside a t  the P res ­
co tt House. E v e re tt , Mass.
We are Offering 
exceptionally 
Good Bargains.
Let Us Show Them to You!
FREE LITERATURE ABOUT 
CALIFORNIA.
'Phe Rock Island  System  will gladly 
fu rn ish  illu s tra te d  lite ra tu re  ab o u t C al­
ifo rn ia  and  the serv ice th ith e r  to any  
one co n tem p la tin g  a tr ip  to the  Golden 
i S ta te . G rea tly  reduced  ra te s  in effect 
i dally, M arch 1 to May 15. C alifornia 
1 offers a ttra c t io n s  a s  a  home th a t  will 
su re ly  in te re s t you. Tw o fam ilies, by 
! going together, can  sh a re  the ex|>ense 
‘ fre ig h tag e  on household goods, be­
sides locating  ;is neighbors In th e ir  new 
i C aliforn ia  home. L iv ing  is cheap  
there. W rite  to  John  S ebastian . Pas- 
! senger Traffic M anager, Hock Island 
System , Chicago.
It's tho lit t le  colds that grow into b ig colds: 
the lug coldb that cud in CoUbUinption and  
death . W atch th e lit t le  co ds. Dr. YVoou* 
Norway F iue Syrup.
PORTLAND  
REMNANT STORE
A CAKD.
We. the undersigned , do hereby agree 
to refund  the m oney on a  50-cent bot­
tle of G reene 's  W a rra n te d  Syrup  of 
T a r  if it fulls to  cure  your cough or 
cold. W e also g u a ra n te e  a  35-cen t bot­
tle to prove sa tis fa c to ry  or m oney re ­
funded. W. J . Coakley, The Nor* ros> 
D rug Co., C. H . P endleton. 3-MaylC
i :$ 7
K(H K l.A N I), MIC.
O A S T O n i A .
, The Kind Yu Hate Al»a>s BoughtB « n t h »  ou oe U js
G L E N C O V E .
H. J. Billings has ju s t  re tu rn ed  from  
Boston whore he a tten d ed  a m etin g  of 
the  D. L. B illings Co. and  inciden tally  
took in the  first auction  of the  season 
of foreign p lan ts, p u rch asin g  some 
choice specim ens especially  fo r the 
E a s te r  trade.
The b ru sh  which h as  been abou t the 
houses all w in ter is now being  ttiken 
aw ay  and used In the s tre e t for c ross­
ing purposes in m any  instances. Some 
has been burned  filling the a ir  w ith a 
Hprlng-liko odor. Apple trees  a re  being 
trim m ed.
P enobscot View G range has received 
a sack  of vegetable  seeds from  Con­
g ressm an  L ittlefield’s  q u o ta  from  the 
A g ricu ltu ra l D epartm en t.
The roads In th is  section  a re  In fa irly  
d ry  condition though th ere  a re  some 
holes w here th e  fro s t h a s  come out 
which a re  deep and  dangerous, and 
some s tre tc h e s  of mud.
Miss M arla  Oxton of Rockville r e ­
cen tly  v isited  Mrs. W . W . Gregory.
M rs. M ary  R okes of W a rre n  is s ta y ­
ing a t  h e r son’s, E d w ard  E. Rokes. H e 
is som ew hat Im proved a t  th is  w riting , 
though s till p re tty  sick.
Two of the  open o r su m m er c a rs  of 
the  s tre e t ra ilw ay  a re  now ready  for 
service. Nos. 5 and 0, th e  fo rm e r being 
th e  c a r  used on the H igh land  and  M. 
C. w h arf  route.
Nelson P. L ane pu t some lobster 
tra p s  in to  the w a te r  S a tu rd ay .
Mr. and  M rs. C. E. H enderson  of 
South  Tho inaston  w ere in tow n S un­
day.
I t  is reported  a t  the  pow er sta tio n  
th a t  a  flounder t ru s t  o r com bine h as  
been form ed of which A. J . R ichardson 
is the  p residen t. F ro m  the sam e source 
we learn  th a t  F ra n k  Seavey is com m o­
dore of the  lo b ste r  fleet.
The e igh t wheeled com bination  c a r  
No. 12 has  been in use In the express, 
b aggage and  mail d e p a rtm e n t fo r  the 
las t few d ay s on accoun t of the rough 
condition of the tra c k  and  No. 15 is 
h av in g  a  rest. P o s ta l C lerk L each  and 
M otorm an Condon feel q u ite  a t  hom e 
on No. 12 which they  used for several 
years.
The m aple sa p  is now flow ing well 
and  the boys a b o u t here, who have 
tapped  trees, g e t a  goodly q u a n tity  
daily.
M rs. L au ra  E. S y lv este r of Rockland 
was the guest of h e r  s is te r, Mrs. A rte- 
m as Young, Sunday.
E dw ard  O. G regory is a s s is tin g  a t 
C. F red  A yers since the d e p a rtu re  of 
Mr. B attles.
G eorge H all of T e n a n t’s  H a rb o r 1s 
v isitin g  h is sis te r, M rs. C harles E. 
Gregory.
Mr. and  Mrs. Will W . Sm ith  and  
d a u g h te r  Isabel of Rockland w ere a t 
F ay  H. S tro n g 's  S unday.
Miss H a ttie  M. G regory  h as  re tu rn ed  
from  P o rtla n d ; Mrs. H iram  M. G regory 
has left the  M aine E ye and  E a r  In firm ­
ary , w here she w as ca red  fo r  by Miss 
G regory  and  is now w ith  h e r m other in 
H averh ill, Mass.
j Miss Roxie C rockett o f Rockland 
; sp en t S u n d ay  w ith  Mrs. C harles E, 
j  Gregory.
| Mr. and  M rs. C harles L. S h e rer  of 
| R ockland were a t D an a  A. S h erer 's  
Sunday.
Mrs. E lizabe th  H. In g rah am  and  Mr. 
and Mrs. F ra n k  11. In g rah am  w ere a t
F. L. S h aw ’s Rockland Sunday.
V ictoria and  H aro ld  Coombs h ave  
re tu rn ed  to South  Tho inaston  a f te r  a 
week’s s ta y  w ith  th e ir  m other, Mrs. 
l.llii in G. Coombs a t  W arren to n .
Misses M arion Sw oetland and  E t ta  
Lewis of Cam den called on friends in 
town Sunday.
C harlie  G. H ew ett w as on the sick 
list las t week, and  is now confined to 
the house, h av in g  tro u b le  wl h his eyes.
Mrs. M ark E. F lan d ers  is ab le  to be 
up  and  ab o u t the  house a f te r  h e r  ill-
Penobscot View G ran g e  en te r ta in s  
Knox P om ona G range a t  the  M ay ses­
sion on T h u rsd ay , M ay 18 . and  th e  fo l­
low ing (o m m ittees  have been ap p o in t­
ed: Reception com m ittee , Lizzie F.
Sylvester, H a ttie  A. B uker, L inda G. 
Hall and  Inez S trong ; stab ling . W illiam  
A. Lam snn, B ert S. G regory and  J 
Ellie B rew ster; supper, chairm en, 
M esdam es Keep and  Leach, w orthy  
Ceres and  Pom ona; tab le  No. 1, M ary 
L arrabee , Nellie C rockett. F red  E. 
Leach and  F ra n k  l i. In g rah am ; No. 2. 
E lizab e th  E. G regory, Lizzie F. S yl­
vester, W. A shton  Ripley and  C harles 
F. In g ra h a m ; No. 3, M ary A. Gregory, 
L a u ra  S. Sylvester, L au ra  J . P ack a rd , 
C harles JO. G regory and  Jacob  B. P a c k ­
a rd ; No. 4. Ava \V. Jackson , Bessie A 
H ew ett, Cora E. Sim m ons and  L. C.
| Jack so n ; No. 5, C re tia  F. L arrabee . 
Mrs. C lark . Inez S trong, W illiam  11. 
L a rrab ee  and F ay  H. S trong ; No. 6 
to be nam ed later.
1 The nam es of four can d id a tes  were 
j balloted fo r a t the m eeting  of Penob- 
1 seot View G range T h u rsd ay  evening  
' and two app lica tions for m em bership  
were received. I t was voted th a t the 
question of the  tra n s fe r  of the g ran g e  
p ro p erty  to th e  g ran g e  co rpora tion  
; .should be taken  up a t the  nex t m eet­
ing. The follow ing p ro g ram  w as p re ­
sen ted : Music, q u a r te t;  o rig inal poem,
E lizabe th  E. G regory; q u o tatio n s  on 
April, v arious m em ber*; read ings. F a y  
H. S trong. F ra n k  l i .  In g rah am .L u cy  A. 
Keep; vocal solo, l^ouLse S. In g rah am . 
The q u a rte rly  rep o rt of the  tre a su re r  
w as p resented . J. Ellie B rew ster has 
joined tills  g ran g e  on dem it. All 
were glad to see W o rth y  M aste r B ra ­
zier a t  g ran g e  again . W orthy  O verseer 
Leach bus ac ted  as  m as te r  very su c­
cessfu lly  d u rin g  the fo rm er’s Illness. 
Mrs. E va  li. Snow h as  accepted  the 
I position of g ran g e  p ian ist. T he pro*
S U R P L U S
$80,794,269.21
<11,000,000 00
and over o f  hnsines* In force in 
Maine.
A 11 desirable form s o f  life  
assninnci* »nd a n n u l’ i«*s w r it­
ten . s oco policyholders In the  
Pi-ie Ti**e State. Are you one  
of them ? If not, com m unicate  
at once with
FRANKLIN H MaZ I.TON
Mun’gor for M aine,Portland,M e
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OK TUB I M I K I I  kT i TKS
Assets  : : $4  1 3 ,9 5 3 , 0 2 0 .7 4
S T R O N G E S T  IN I H E  W O R L D
DR. P. E. LUCE
GYNECOLOGIST
Sped a listen Discuses of Wcrr.en 
C A M D E N ,  M A I N E
Office and Dispensary 35 Elm Street
Electrics pass tho door.
Private Hospital 52 High Street
N. H. My D ispensary Is stocked  w ith a 
full linn o f  the ntirest line o f  d in g s anti 
chem icals, and I d ispense my own m ed i­
cines.
My private hospital is one o f the best 
equipped In New England --tw en ty  rooms 
h ot w ater heat, open fireplaces, hot and  
cold w ater up s tA i r s  and dow n, all m od­
e m  Conveniences. Terms reasonable.
FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT OR AfWRRSS
gram  for the  n ex t m eeting, Is a s  fol­
lows: Song. E v a  D. Snow ; paper,
“ W ashington. D C., and  W h a t I Saw 
T here,” F an n ie  N. S m ith ; rec ita tio n s , 
W illiam  A. L atnson and Helen E. F la n ­
ders; Fong, Charles- E . G regory; vocal 
duet. L illian G. Coomb? and Nellie Clif­
ford. The first and  second degrees will 
be conferred  a t th is  m eeting.
E llison Mullen, who has been en jo y ­
ing a  vacation  from  his d u tie s  as  con­
d u c to r on the s tre e t railw ay , h as  r e ­
tu rn ed  from  a  tr ip  to Boston.
H ora tio  D. Hall is im proved in h ea lth  
and retu rn ed  to B oston S a tu rd ay .
G rover C. Young of V inalhaven  w a s  
r  c en tly  the  guest of his sis te r. Mrs. R. 
W. Studley, en route  to Boston.
Tho rooste rs m entioned in these  item s 
a  few' weeks ago a re  still aggressive  
and te rr ify in g  those of the  fa ir  sex 
who go n ear them . It is sa id  th a t  one 
of them  has  la te ly  d riven  a  young lady  
to clim b an  apple tree. Tho o th er h as  
changed h ands and  his new m istre ss  
th in k s  he is now a fra id  of h e r or a t 
leas t of her shoe (no t shoo).
Mr. and Mrs. H erb e rt S y lv este r of 
R ockland sp en t S unday  w ith M rs. F re d  
Achorn.
Miss B. E. F a rn h am  of Cam den Is 
s topp ing  w ith Mrs. W. C. Lufkin  fo r  a  
few days.
M iss M aria  Oxton of Rockville w as a  
guest of h er sis te r, Mrs. L o ttie  G reg­
ory, Sunday'.
M iss Alice K alloch of St. George, is 
•working for D ana  A. Sherer.
F. H. S tro n g  is also going  into th e  
chicken business.
Mrs. Atnos Main, who h a s  been v is ­
iting  Mrs. S. F. Lufk in  fo r  the  p as t 
week, left on th e  s team er M onhegan 
S a tu rd a y  for S ou thw est H arbor.
Almon Oxton is h av in g  the m ason 
w ork done a t  his building.
Lufk in  & Lufk in  delivered Success 
Cream  S ep a ra to rs  to M rs. A lm asla  
G regory  and  Nelson Clough, last week.
E m m et H ealey  and  W a lte r  B ird of 
Rockland called on friends Sunday'.
H o ra tio  F a rrin g to n  w ho left fo r  his 
home In South C h in a  ab o u t two weeks 
ago, is still in poor health .
T he school-house h as  been fitted  w ith  
new c u rta in s , 'which a re  raised  from  
the base  of the  w indow s by m eans o f 
pulleys.
Q uite a  n um ber of n ests  of th e  
brow n-tail m oth have been found in the  
las t few days.
T h e  tra ilin g  a rb u tu s  a re  com m encing  
to bloom.
I,. H. Blalsdell of Rockland gave a 
prac tica l ta lk  a t  the school-house S u n ­
day a fternoon.
W A R R E N .
Tlie  people of W arren  testified to  
th e ir  in te res t in school m a tte rs  b.v 
c row ding th e  high school room a t  a  
public teach e rs ’ m eeting  held F rid a y  
evening, April 7. AH p a r ts  of the  tow n 
were rep resen ted  and  the people lis ten ­
ed w ith  m uch In te rest to  the following 
program : “The T each in g  o f R ead ing .”
II. H. R andall, su p e rin ten d en t of 
schools, R ockland; "L an g u ag e  and  its  
Relation to H is to ry ,"  A. S. Cole, 
su p e rin ten d en t o f schools, T ho inaston ; 
“C onducting a  R ec ita tio n ,” Dr. J. S. 
N orton, su p e rin ten d en t of schools, 
W arren ; "W arren  Schools F rom  the 
S tandpo in t of An O utsider,” Rev. I. A. 
F lin t. The p apers w ere helpful an d  in ­
spiring, and  Liie com ing school term  
will show th e ir  influence. If the  p a ­
ren ts  will tak e  to  h e a rt  the  advice 
given in Mr. F l in t’s ex cellen t paper, the  
i work of the  teach ers  will be eatder and  
1 fa r  m ore effective. Hon. W. W. S te t-  
I son. s ta te  su p e rin ten d en t of schools, 
will speak  to the teach ers  of W a rre n  
on the a fte rnoon  of M ay 2.
Rev. Mr. C rane preached a t the  Con­
grega tiona l ch u rch  hp-t Sunday. Union 
serv ices were he ld  a t  the  B ap tis t 
church  in the  evening. Mr. C rane 
trav e ls  over the s ta te  in the  In te res t of 
tho C h ristian  K nueavor Society.
Rev. Mr. New eombe preached a t  the  
Baptist church  last Sunday*in exchange 
w ith Rev. A. C. Hussey.
V ic to r W h ittie r  of B elfas t is v isitin g  
a t  C. A. Jones'.
Miss E lla Jones is hom e from  A u­
g u s ta  for a vacation .
Mrs. D aggett of F o rt F airfield  h a s  
been a guest of h e r bro ther, C. A. 
Jones, for th e  past week.
T hree  lec tu res will be given h e re  soon 
for the  benefit of the  free library . T he  
I first will be given by lteue l Robinson 
of Camden.
I C harles L ibby h ad  the m isfo rtune  to 
jam b his foot q u ite  badly las t week. 
H is physician  sa y s  it will be som e 
tim e before he can use it  again .
Sm elts a re  now being cau g h t in  the  
riv er and  dipping for fish is the  fa v o r ­
ite evening  pastim e.
Miss F u lle r, ag en t for the Maine M is­
sionary  Society, is can v assin g  bibles.
R en ts  a re  qu ite  scarce, the  dem and 
being g rea te r  th an  the supply.
Miss Jess ie  M erriam  and  Mrs. I Jn -  
scotl and s is te r  have re tu rn ed  from  
Boston.
The young lad ies bask etb a ll team s 
played an  exhib ition  gam e in Tow n 
hull S a tu rd a y  even ing  T he Blue and  
W hite team  were defea ted  by a  score 
of 6 to 10 by the O range and  Blue. 
Q ul.e a n um ber w e.e  p resen t to w itness 
the  game.
M aster S tu a rt  C arv er of Boston w as 
a  guest last week a t C. B. W atts '.
An inv ita tio n  h as  been extended to 
P. H enry  T illson Relief Corps to  v isit 
Win. Payson Corps on Tuesday  even­
ing. A pril 18.
T he  d istr ic t schools com m enced on 
M onday of th is  week.
Glenn Ucever is here fo r a  few  day* 
from  P ittsfield .
T ry  Three Crow Golden Anodyne for 
Cuts and  Burn*.
F ra n c is  W igh t gave a w hist p a rty  
F r id a y  evening  in honor of his guest. 
George U. H a tch  of B elfast. Mr. H at. h 
Is Mr. W ig h t’s room -m ate  at Rmvdoin 
college and  Is well known In college 
a th le tic  c irc les ns  a mettll or of How* 
doin’s cham pionsh ip  fco tbnll team . His 
v e rsa til ity  in th e  m a tte r  of accom pli: h- 
m en ts  m akes him m uch sought In 
social ns well as  a th le tic  circles, and 
he will a lw ays he a welcome v isito r in 
Rockland. The whi t  prizes a t F rid ay  
n ig h t's  p a rty  were won by Audrey 
A llen and Je a n n e tte  Healey.
Mrs. V esta  M acA llister, who h as  been 
Spending the w in ter w ith  her son, E. B. 
Mac A Ulster, h as  re tu rn ed  to h er home 
In Chelsea, Mass.
T he T him ble C lub  cloned tlie season 
S a tu rd a y  w ith  a  sour k rau t supper a t 
M rs. I,. R. Cam pbell's. T he m em bers 
o f  the  c lub  were: Mead.. L. R., J . A.
and Jam es  Cam pbell. W. C. F rench , 
A. U  R ichardson, H en ry  Crooker, 
W. H. F lske and Fred C. Hall.
Mrs. G race TO. Bridges, who h as  been 
stopp ing  in S a n ta  B arb ara . Calif, has 
gone to V ancouver, B. C.
Mrs. T y ler Bind of B elfast w as In the 
c ity  la s t week, th e  guest of h e r m other, 
Mrs. R. C larke W alker.
H iram  P lllsb u ry  w as In Boston lust 
week.
Mrs. H. A. BufTum re tu rn s  today 
from  a  week’s v isit In Boston.
Mr. an d  Mrs. M ark  C ro ck e tt o f Bel­
f a s t  h ave  been v isitin g  in the  c ity  the 
p a s t week.
M r and Mrs. George K. Robinson re ­
tu rn ed  las t week from  Newry. Mr. 
Robinson’s h ea lth  h as  been so g rea tly  
benefited by his s ta y  th ere  th a t  his re ­
tu rn  to R ockland m ay be perm anen t.
Dr. and  Mrs. F. E . F reem an  gave a 
liv e -tab le  w hist p a r ty  a t  th e ir  home on 
L im em ck s tre e t Inst T h u rsd ay  evening. 
T h e  first prizes w ere  won by Mrs. 
G eorge S m ith  and  A. O. P lllsbury .
George W . B nchelder of the Rockland 
P ro d u ce  Co. is in Boston on business 
Mrs. Bnchelder m ean tim e Is v isiting  
h e r form er home in Union.
George A. C rocke tt h as  re tu rn ed  from  
P h iladelph ia , w here  he visited  his 
d au g h te r, M rs. A. M. M cFarland .
Miss G eneva R. W ym an  of W aldo­
boro re tu rn ed  to h e r hom e th is  m orning  
a f te r  a visit w ith  friends In th is  c ity  
and T hom aston .
T h e  M ethebesec Club held its  closing 
m eeting  fo r th e  season a t the  hom e of 
Mrs. L ucia  B urpee F r id a y  a fternoon. 
Several item s of business w ere disposed 
of, am ong  which w as th e  e lection  of 
Mrs. Annie Silsby delegate  to tlie m eet­
ing  of the S ta te  F ed e ra tio n , and  th e  re ­
po rts  of the  se cre ta ry  an d  treasu re r . 
Tiie n o m in a tin g  com m ittee  reported  for 
officers fo r  th e  coining season: P re s i­
dent, M rs. Evelyn H ix ; vice president, 
M rs. Jen n ie  B ird: secre ta ry , Mrs. A n­
nie S ilsby; treasu re r , M rs. Alice Phil- 
brick ; executive board, Mrs. A nnie 
Simm ons. Mrs. C a rrie  Bowler, Mrs. 
R osam und M errill, M rs. E m m a Adam s, 
Mrs. M ay Sanborn , M rs. A da  B lacking- 
ton. a ll of whom w ere elected. The 
ch a irm an  of p h llan th ro p h y  com m ittee  
reported  th a t  p ap e rs  and  m agazines 
h ad  been sen t to ligh thouses on th e  
coast, to th e  jail, etc., and  th a t $10 had  
been g iven to the  high school. T h e  p a ­
pers fo r th e  afte rn o o n  w ere  "M anor 
H ouses of Queen A nne’s R eign ,” w rit­
ten by F ra n ce s  T ibbe tts , read  by  Mrs. 
A nnie Silsby; “The A u g u stan  Age of 
E n g lish  L ite ra tu re ,” M rs, M alva 
Sprague. R efresh m en ts  of ice c ream  
and cake were served to the  m em bers, 
by the board.
L ady  K nox C hapter, D. A. R., is 
m ak in g  ex tensive p rep a ra tio n s  fo r a 
w hist p a r ty  and sa le  in St. Jo h n ’s hall, 
S p ear block, May 17. M rs. R. S. F a r -  
well Is ch a irm an  of th e  genera l com ­
m ittee , and  h as  appo in ted  the follow ing 
ladies to a ss is t  her: C om m ittee on
tab les, M is. B urrow s. M rs. C lara Black, 
Mrs. W. T. W hite, M rs. C. M. Kallo.-h, 
Mrs. W . H . K ittred g e, Mrs. A. S. L it­
tlefield, M rs. W. L. Allen, M rs. W. M. 
S p ear and  Miss M onira C rocke tt; com ­
m ittee  on cha irs , M rs. F. A. W inslow; 
com m ittee  on (a id s . M iss K itty  S. Co­
burn  and  Mrs. E. B. H astin g s; com ­
m ittee  on prizes, M rs. W. S. W hite, 
Miss C oburn, Mrs. H itchcock. M rs. (5. 
W. Sm ith. Mrs. A. S. Black, Mrs. C. F. 
Snow, M rs. W. T. Cobb and M iss E liza ­
beth  F a rw e ll; refre sh m en ts , Miss K itty  
S. C oburn, Mrs. C la ra  Black, M iss Alsy 
Coburn, M rs. C. M. K alloch , Mrs. W. S. 
W hite  and  M rs. C. F . Sim m ons. Mrs. E. 
D. S p ear Is ch a irm an  of tlie com m ittee  
on fancy  w ork and  is to  select her own 
a ss is ta n ts .
Iceland C. C arey of New Y ork is the 
g u est of Lew is H erzog a t  th e  T horn­
dike h<»tel. Mr. C arey  m ay  conclude to 
build a  c o ttag e  a t N orth  H aven.
Mrs. F. B. S'hanv, who h as  been v isit­
ing  h er d au g h ter, M rs. L. It. Cam pbell, 
h a s  re tu rn ed  to h er hom e in Cam bridge.
M rs. C eleste B. W ood has re tu rn ed  
from  A m herst, M ass., w here she has 
been v isitin g  h er d au g h te r , M rs. II. I). 
F. Sm ith.
Mrs. John  Prior, who h a s  been v is it­
ing vario u s  friends and  rela tives In th is  
c ity , left S a tu rd a y  m orn ing  for her 
hom e in C alifornia.
S un d ay  was the 67th b irth d ay  of Rev. 
W . O. H olm an and  n e a rly  the 50th a n ­
n iv ersa ry  of his being licensed to 
preach. A p leasing  fe a tu re  of th e  oc­
casion w as the rece ip t of handsom e re ­
m em brances from  his sons, D udley M. 
of T aun ton , Mass., W illiam  A. of P o r t­
land  and  F. E rn e st o f th is  c ity ; also 
le tte ra  of co n g ra tu la tio n  from  his 
m other, Mrs. O. M. C. H olm an of N ew ­
ton  C en tre; Rev. R. W. Vail K irk  of 
Jackson . M ich.; Mrs. C. A. H enrickson 
of W aterv llle , and  o thers. Mr. Holm an 
w as licensed as  a  p reach e r in 1855 by 
the H loom ingdale, now the C en tra l 
B ap tis t ch u rch  of New York City.
Mrs. R. T . G. R aw son, Mrs. Edw in 
Sprague, Mrs. H. N. K eene and  Mrs. C. 
B. G reenhalgh  a re  to be the housekeep­
e rs  a t  tlie  U n iversa llst c ircle tom orrow  
evening.
Capt. John  F ra n c is  of E a s t Lyme, 
Conn., is th e  guest of C apt. John Ber- 
not, Rockland stree t. I l ls  schooner, the 
F an n ie  and  Fay . is loading  stone a t 
H ighisle  fo r  P h iladelphia .
Miss Belle Spring, who has  been w ith  
h e r a u n t, Mrs. J . H. W iggin, Beech 
s tre e t, d u rin g  the E a s te r  vacation , re ­
tu rn ed  to M arion, M ass., Monday.
M iss Bessie C lark of B ath , who is a j 
guest of Miss E the l Vose, Thom aston, 
called on friends in th is  elty  M onday. |
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  J. T ab o r of Bos­
ton, who were the g u es ts  of Mr. T ab o r's  
au n t, Mrs. Ruby Jam eson , C h estn u t j 
s tree t, las t week, h av e  re tu rn ed  to th eir 
hom e in Boston.
•The P rogressive  L ite ra ry  Club held 
its  la s t m eeting  of th e  season las t n ight 
w ith Mrs. E. B. Silsby. Officers w ere i 
elected as  follows: Mrs. Lucia  B u r­
pee president, M iss A nna Coughlin vice 
presiden t, Mrs. Addie F arw ell sec re- | 
ta ry , Mrs. W . H. Bird tre a su re r . I t j 
w a s  voted to  affiliate w ith  the F ed era- | 
tion. The club  is p lan n in g  to p resen t | 
two a c ts  from  "T w elfth  N ig h t” some 
tim e in May.
E. 15. SILSBY. M. 1).
Office At 15 Summer St.
H ouse form erly occupied  by Judge Foglcr. 
office  bout# until 9 a. in . ; 12  to 2 p . m ;
7 to 9 p. m.
Telephone 174-2 M
NOTICE
One venr njj" we lmil <mr Opening 
Sale in our Newly Ktnuvnted Depart­
ment Store nml the occnaion was 
marked by the greatest week's busi­
ness in our history, and as we are 
grateful for the patronage we shall en­
deavor to merit your future trade by 
offering merchandise at prices that can- 
nut he duplicated until another birth­
day rolls around.
Another milestone passed, mint bet year of bard work, good pulilie service, and suecess. To 
eomiiiemorate an event of such importance, and in appreciation of your patronage, which lias 
lias made “Sinionton’s Department Store” as busy and popular establishment, as can bo found 
in Eastern Maine, we shall celebrate the occasion b.v holtliim’
D U R I N G  T H 1IS W E E K
THE RUM SITUATION.
A SALE in which every department in this store will offer its best in the N EW EST SPRING  
FASHIONS at prices that forcibly demonstrate our leadership in Rockland's Economy Center
m *  w m  m ' r v tw r w i ' i  w w w w m mm 1 1  upi »p p u
But One Seizure Since Last Issue of This 
of This Paper.—Some W et S po t9 In the 
Drouth.
DIDN’T SAY IT.
Lewiston Sun and W aterville Sentinel 
Fake Interview W ith Gov. Cobb.
T here  a re  no im p o rtan t ch an g es  in 
the  enforcem ent situ a tio n  here . S h e r­
iff To 1 m an 'has been too busy  in court 
tills week to  seize a n y  m ore sp ring  
tonics, and ns there  w ere no m ore 
agencies to conquer e v e ry th in g  has 
been unw ontedly  qu iet in his d e p a rt­
m ent. The police Jumjied into the 
a re n a  aga in  on S a tu rd a y  a fternoon, 
and took the e lev a to r fo r th e  th ird  
s to ry  of Jo n es  block w here th e y  v isited 
the a p a rtm e n ts  of Mrs. M ary  Rhodes.
Officer L evensale r w as the spokes­
m an. "W e’ve come up  to tak e  a  look 
a round ,” sa y s  he.
"W h a t do you expect to find?” say s  
Mrs. Rhodes.
"B eruna , o r som eth ing  s tro n g e r,” re ­
plied the u nabashed  p a tro lm an .
Mrs. Rhodes told him  th a t  th e  only 
s tro n g  s tu ff  he would find w as in the 
m edicine chest, and  th a t  she kep t it 
fo r fam ily use. The officers found 
th ere  a  p in t of w hiskey, a  q u a r t  and 
pin t of wine, a  h a lf-p in t of gin and 
ab o u t four ounces of alcohol. T hey 
also found seven  wine g lasses  together 
w ith  abou t a  dozen of tlie o rd in ary  
kind. Tlie fo rm e r they  c a rried  aw ay  
with the liquor. In  one of th e  ch am ­
bers were two b o ttles w hich the officers 
th o u g h t had contained  liq u o r very re ­
cently . E lsew here In the a p a rtm e n ts  
w ere found m any  bottles—a b o u t 300 the 
officers though t.
Mrs. R hodes w as a rra ig n e d  y este rd ay  
a fternoon  before Ju d g e  Cam pbell. Of­
ficers L evensale r, W atson  and  Orbeton 
who m ade the seizu re  testified th a t 
they  had seen m en go up s ta irs  to Mrs.
Rhodes room s sober an d  come bade 
drunk.
Mrs. Rhodes had no counsel b u t de­
fended herse lf in a  v e ry  v igorous m an ­
ner. She said  th e  liquor w as kept 
s tr ic tly  for m edicinal purposes. W hen 
she b e a rd  th a t  th e  officers had seized 
p a te n t m edicines a t  Gov. Cobb’s store 
she had suggested  to h e r husb an d  th at 
they  also get rid of th e ir  m edicine, but 
he objected on the g round  th a t  they 
had  a perfec t r ig h t  to keep it. Mrs.
Rhodes said th a t  th e  m en who w ent up 
the second flight of s ta irs  p robably  be­
longed to som e of the fo u r  lab o r o rg an ­
izations which m eet In th e  hall oppo­
site  h er ap a rtm e n ts . She n o  oun ted  for 
the num erous em pty  bo ttles  by say ing  
th a t she took them  w ith  her when sin? 
left the L indsey  house (old regim e), 
and  had been w a itin g  all th is  tim e fo r 
tlie Je w s  to come and  g e t them . Judge  
Cam pbell w as inclined to be skeptical 
th a t  Mrs. Rhodes should c a rry  so m any 
bottles w ith h e r in two rem ovals. He 
fined h e r $100 and c o s ts  and  Imposed a 
sentence of 60 day s  in ja il, fro m  which 
she appealed. T he case th u s  goes over 
to the S eptem ber term  of court. Mrs.
R hodes m ean tim e will v a c a te  tlie build­
ing she now occupies and  seek o th er 
q u a rte rs .
Rum  is still being  sold in Rockland, 
bu t so sly ly  th a t  tlie officers will find 
it difficult to c a tc h  anyone napping.
T he  m oral effect upon th e  e lty  is be­
g inn ing  to be felt in m ore ways than  
one. Two m en who a re  p rom inently  
connected w ith  th e  lead ing  industries 
a re  a u th o r ity  for th e  s ta te m e n t th a t  
th ere  Is an  un u su a l am o u n t of sobrie ty  
am ong th e ir  laborers an d  th a t  the 
business is being  ca rried  on m uch m ore 
sa tis fa c to rily  all around . Men who 
were openly condem ning en fo rcem ent 
two weeks ago  a re  now ad m ittin g  th a t  
it h as  som e v e ry  w o rth y  fea tu res . A 
young m an w en t into a  s to re  on Main 
s tre e t  S a tu rd a y  n igh t w ith  th is  rem ark :
"H ere ’s the  p ay  fo r  those goods I have 
been ow ing you for. Now th a t  I c a n ’t 
spend my m oney for rum  p erhaps I  will 
ca tch  up  w ith m y bills and  get a  little  
som ething  ah ead .”
♦5» *8»
'Hie tria l of the elty  agency  case  and 
the cases  ag a in s t Cobb, W igh t & Co. 
and  th e  Jo h n  B ird  Co. a re  to tak e  place 
tom orrow  afte rnoon  a t  2 o’clock. It 
seem s to be th e  g eneral opinion th a t 
the  agency liquor will be ordered  back, j W eaver, lb 
<l> «S»
The police searched  John  P e lk ey ’s
Sale begins at 8.30 a. in., noutlay, 
April 10, and closes Saturday, 9330 
p. m., April 15th.The W aterv llle  S entinel (D em ocratic) | and  the I^ewlston Sun (N ondescrip t*! 
each published an  alleged in te r\  lew 
w ith Gov. Cobb y este rday . T he tenor : 
of tlie "In terv iew ” w as as  follows:
"Som e people did not th ink  I would 
appo in t the com m ission, but I d l l .  I 
expect to be throw n up  ns high a s  G il­
ro y ’s  kite, but as  long as  enforcem ent 
of the  p rohib itory  law w as dem anded 
In the p latfo rm  o f the  s ta te  convention,
I shall s tan d  by it.”
A denial of th is ro t is no t necessary  
to  anybody who know s Gov. Cobb. He 
h as  m ain tained  a  m ost dignltled silence 
on a ffa irs  connected w ith the S tu rg is  
comm ission, declining to be in te rv iew ­
ed upon' the  s ligh test phase  of it. even 
by h is hom e new spaper. T lie Sun and
Sentinel, which have ev id en tly  had  . .. A . , . , .
th e ir  heads together, publish th e  above ! to buy at a great discount or at about one-halt price, a lug lot of Coats, 
s ta tem en t a s  pur|N»rtlng to com e from | Suits, Etc , which we now oiler at to 111 0 of the prior tf mentioned below.
They are beautiful goods of first quality, tailored by expert workmen. 
Wc offer them at a saving to you ot about one-half from regular value.
The Domestic Department
IS E S l’KCTALLY STRONG
in its Birllidiij Offerings, notably in Ooltojis, Crashes, Wash (iemls, 
Beil Furnishings ami Table Linens
Story of the Suit and Coat Purchase
Owing to tlie backwardness of the Spring seas u we have been aide
Gov. Cobb by  telephone. T he n ew spa­
pers have e ith e r been im posed upon by 
some p ractical Joker or else th ey  have 
stooped to th e  cheap  ly ing  m ethods of 
yellow journalism . Gov. Cobb s ta te s  
th a t he has not talked  to e ith e r  paper, 
by telephone or o therw ise. H ad lie 
done so we have fa ith  to  believe th a t it 
would have been a dignified u tte ran ce , 
q u ite  at variance  w ith  th e  silly  ami 
va ing lo rious s ta te m e n t published by 
th e  S entinel and Sun.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
Fall River Team Closed Its  Maine Tour 
W ith Another Victory.
The F a ll R iver basketba ll team  won 
six of the  seven gam es it played in this 
s ta te , th e  resu lts  being follows: Fall 
R iver 38, B angor 21; F a ll Riv< 
Belfast 29; F a ll R iver 26, Rockport 10; 
F all R iver 56, Rockland 36; F all RIvt 
28. V inalhaven 21; F all R iver 44, V inal- 
hnven 23; Fall R iver 41. Rockland 
In te rm ed ia te s  17. in  o th e r  w ords the 
M assachuse tts  men m ade a  to ta l of 259 
scores, while th eir opponents m ade 157. 
I t will su rp rise  m any  who w atched  tlie 
Fall R ivers to know th a t  oiyk of the  
p layers is but 15 y ea rs  old, w hile two 
a re  but 16. The F all R iv e r boys h ave  
been p lay ing  since they were kids and 
a re  well developed a th le tes .
«>
"C hum m y” G ray  w rites from  Buffalo, 
w here he is v isiting  friends, t h a t  he 
will rep o rt with the S cran ton  team  
next F rid ay . At present lie is w orking  
out w ith  th e  Buffalo team , and si 
th a t he never felt b e tte r  in h is  life. 
Buffalo th«* o th er n igh t he a tte n d e d  a 
m eeting  of the Eagles, and  was called 
upon fo r a  speech. He n early  dropp 
th rough  th e  floor a t the  idea, but 
rallied an d  evidently  did him self proud 
for he was given a  g rea t han d , and 
m ade to feel like a  million dollars. Th • 
Buffalo Aerie has a  m em bership  of 700.
Tlie b asketball gam e hoi ween th e  Fall 
R iver Y. M. < A. team  and the R ock­
land  Y. M. C. A. In te rm ed iates , played 
S a tu rd a y  a fternoon, w as one of the  
fas te s t gam es of the  season. A lthough 
g rea tly  outclassed  In size, the R ockland 
boys were In tlie gam e from  s ta r t  to 
finish and the v isito rs had  to do th e ir  
v e ry  best In o rd er to win. T he score 
a t  the  close of the  first period stood 18 
to 8 in favor of F a ll River. In  th e  sec­
ond h a lf the v isito rs  scored 24 po in ts to 
R oeklands 9, m aking  the final score 41 
to  17 In fav o r  of F a ll R iver.
In  the  evening  tlie W arren  2nd team  
played tlie Rockland Y. M. C. A. 
Ju n io rs  and defeated  them  by  th e  score 
22 to 18. T h e  team s were very  even­
ly m atched, each scoring  16 poin ts from  
the Held. The W arrens, how ever, m ade 
6 po in ts off fouls to th e  hom e tea m ’s 2, 
th u s  securing  a  lead over th e ir  op­
ponents.
Entire Street Floor Devoted to tlie Sale of 
R ead y-T o -W ear Garm ents
%
J
Rockland.
K err, r f .........
Hilton. I f .......
Copeland, c ..  
H askell, r b . . .
W a r r e n .
............... rf, Uo»a
.......If. lllcknell
......... c, F o w l l e
. rb, R ichardson
...........lb, Cotrell
. . . .s u b .  H arrin g to n
Score, W arn
place on Sea s tre e t S a tu rd ay , but found i from  Held, H ilton
no th ing  b u t em pty  Jugs. I-asl n ight j Russ 3, lllcknell 2, R ichardson 2, C otrell 
they  seized h a lf  a  Jugful of w hiskey  at | 2. Goals off fouls, K e r r  6, Ross 2. R e f.
John  S tew art's  
s tree t.
house on S ou th  Alain oree, R ichardson. Scorer, 
Time, two 15-m lnute halves.
N E W  T E L E P H O N E S .
The K nox Telephone Co. h a s  added 
the following lis t of su b scrib ers  since 
the new d irec to ries were Issued:
2*65-3 A ndros, R. R ............................Res.
33-4 Allen, A. D ................................ llu s
355-2 Raohelder, I., F. I»r................Res.
1*16-2 C lark, A. W ..............................Res.
426-5 F o ster, Geo................................Rus.
106-11 FI ye, J . R ..................................Res
31-11 Gross, Airs. E. W .....................Res
39-5 H ub Shoe S to re .......................Bus.
301-2 Alitehell, Jo h n  F ......................Res
172- 5 Pelkey, J. E .Res
334-12 Roberts* n, AV. J ...................... Hus
207-3 Sm ith, A. W .... Res.
251-11 Shaw , F. AI.................................Res.
517-4 Spear, W m . A., d e n tis t ...........Bus.
104-5 Skinner, F. W .........................Bus.
173- 5 T ibbe tts , T. E .......................R. s
305-11 Thom as, J. W ..........................Bus
101-2 Tlnney, C apt. O. L,.................Res.
121-2 T u fts , E d w ard  A. D r..............Res
135-4 W ight, F. W ............................ Bus.
43-11 Bioknell, C. B .......................... Res.
403-3 Sm ith. B lanchard  B..Res
N e w  S i l k  W a i s t s  
I n  a  v a r i e t y  o l  S p r i e r  s t y l e s ,  in  
p r i c e s  a t  83.!)8, 8 5  0 0 , 8 7 .5 0  a n d  -1 0
N e w  S p r i n g  W a i s t s
I n  C h e v i o t s  a n d  A lm d in s ,  v a l u e  
8 1 .5 0 , n e a t  t r i m m e d ,  i n  t h i s  s n lo  a t  
o n l y  118c
N e w  S p r i n g  W a i s t s
I n  l i n e  M a d r a s  a i d  E m b r o i d e d  
M u s l in s ,  8 2 .2 5  v a l u e ,  a t  8 1 .U0
N e w  L i n e n  W a i s t s
I n  l i n e  q u a l i t y ,  i n  t h i s  s a l e  a t  8 2 .0 5
2! ' “ n d s ! 1 k ° t ». N e w  C o v e r t  J a c k e t s
i l l  v a r i e t y  o f  s 'y l e s  a n d  l e n g t h s ,  Ht 
B i r t h d a y  s a l e  p r i c e ,  8 5 .0 0 ,  8 7 .5 0 , >10 , 
8 1 2  50 .
N e w  D r e s s  a n d  W a l k i n g  S k i r t s
I n  c h o i c e  s t y l e s  a n d  m s t e i i u l s ,  a t  
B i r t h d a y  p r i c e s ,  8 3  0 8 , 8 5 .0 0 ,  7 .5 0 , 
8 1 0 .
Bird.
M OPE
F ra n k  W en tw o rth  h as  two re m a rk ­
able biddies. T hey a re  22 years old and  _ . , , ,  . . .
ore lay ing  finely and a re  a- sp righ tly  Oil! NcW Mdlllwell Wrappers
as pullets.
H ow ard  Coosa lias the m easles.
F re e  delivery  will soon be estab lished  
in the  w est p a rt of the  town, s ta r tin g  
from  Union. O ur old pogtolilca a t  the 
C orner is good enough for us.
M aste r Bussell B a r tle tt  is up  from  
T e n a n t's  H arb o r stopp ing  w ith  his 
uncle and  au n t.
SCHO O L N O TICE.
There will be a  m eeting of the  school 
board  an d  teach e rs  exam ination  a t  the 
Hope C orner school house S a tu rd ay , 
A pril 22 a t 2 o’cloc k p. in. All teach ers  
who th in k  of teach ing  in an y  of the 
Hope schools tlie com ing y ea r will 
p lease be present.
Je th ro  P . lVase, S upt.
Hope, Me., A pril 7, 1905. 29-32
LEW ISTO N  AT LAST.
A L ew iston despatch  of S unday say s: 
’i t  Is sem i-officially announced th a t
UNION
Al. Tolm an is in poor hea lth .
L w a  N ew bert is chopping  fire wood sh e riff  John  L. Cum m ings will, w ith in
48 hours, close every barroom  and 
d rin k in g  place in A ndroscoggin county . 
T h e  beer c lubs of the  city , arid th ere  
a re  several of them , have been notified 
th a t  they  m u st close every  n ig h t a t 
10 o ’clock; on S a tu rd ay  n ig h ts  a t  11,
for E. H. Mero, w ho has  been confined 
to the house for som e time.
Dr. H adley  is on the sick  list.
T he A fternoon W hist C lub  m et w ith 
I Mrs. W ill D avis las t T h u rsd ay . Mrs. 
j D am p. Bobbins w on first prize and 
I Mrs. F red  B u rk e tt  got th e  consolation m u st rem ain  closes! all day  Sunday.
prize. i ___________ ___
Mrs. Helen H adley  has re tu rn ed  from
h er v isit to P o rtlan d . The wedding of David I. N ixon am i
G. M. Sim m ons and  Cy. D unton  were E velyn  Cole M iller Is to tak e
a t  Chu*. A. Simm on# S unday . 1,1 s ‘* B eter s chuivh . E agtvr
______________  | M onday (A pril 24) a t noon. No ln v ita -
j T ry  Three Crow Golden A nodyne for i 1 Ions a re  to  be lugued. but friend# of 
I Cut# and  B urns. [ th e  couple a ie  invited.
W e  g u a r a n t e e  thin W rapper o t r i c l l y  
t a u t  c o lo rH , a n d  h Ihu  t h a t  i t  w i l l  run 
1-2 y a r d  w i d e r  I ban any r e a d y  m a d e  
w r a p p e r ,  *>r ano ther m a k e ,  worth 
8 1 .5 0 , n e a t l y  t r i m m e d  and a c t u a l l y  
only 88c ______
N e w  S i l k  S u i t s
I n  a  v a r i e t y  o t  s t y l o s ,  f r o m  8 1 0  t o
825
/* s p e c i a l  M o h a i r  S u i t ,  I n  B lu e  a n d  
B r o w n ,  iu  t b i  * H ale a t  8 7 .5 0
M A N U P A O U T U B R S ' H 'O C K  B L A C K  
A N D  C O L O R E D
Petticoats
I n  th iH  S p r i n g  O f f e r in g  o n e - t h i r d  
r e g u l a r  p r i c e
SUPREM E COURT.
The d e ta ils  of tho V inalhaven clam - 
llat riot w ere a ired  F riday . S a tu rd ay  
and  M onday, w hen there  were tried  
jo in tly  the cnees of J. W arren  G ray  vs. 
Edw in E. E aton , J. W arren  Gray 
ag a in st W alte r  E Wood and Daniel E. 
W hite  ag a in s t Edw in E. Eaton . The 
plain tiff in each case  sued for dam ages 
in the  sum  of $5000. Mr. Qv-.\\ 
fo rm er high sheriff of Knox coun ty  nml 
was constab le  at the tim e of the  tro u ­
ble, May 25, 1904. Mr. W hite was then, 
as  now, a deputy  sheriff. The officers 
were notified by the Vlnnl'liaveil se lect­
men th a t  poachers were afoul of th eir 
clam  preserves and directed to tak e  
such m easures as  would pro tect the 
tow n's rights. lH»puty Sheriff W hite 
th rea ten ed  to a rre s t K.iton If he did not 
leave tlie fiats, whereupon E aton 
sn ick  him w ith  his clsnn hoe. Wood 
s ta r te d  to E a to n 's  aid and th ings were 
looking very  d a rk  for the officer when 
C onstable G ray  cam e up. Wood s tru ck  
the constab le  w ith a clam  hoe and  be­
cam e so aggressive  and dangerous th a t 
Mr. G ray  shot a t him with Ills revolver, 
the bullet s tr ik in g  Jim  above W ood’s 
hip. He also found It necessary  to 
fire at E a ton  In order to protect Dep­
u ty  W hite. The second shot took e f­
fect In E a to n 's  leg. Just above t he knee. 
Both officers had been so roughly used 
th a t th ey  required  the services of a 
physician. T he defense was th a t  the 
men had a r igh t to go clam m ing  where 
they  did, and  th a t  w h a tev er Injuries 
m ay have been inflicted upon the of- 
fleers was done in self-defense. L ittle ­
field- K ing and  Spofford.
The Ju ry  re tu rn ed  tin* follow ing ver- 
J  \\ G ray  ag a in s t Edw in IS 
Eaton , defendan t not g u ilty ; J  W Grav 
ag a in s t W alte r E. Wood, defendan t 
gu ilty  and  dam ages assessed at $197.17; 
Daniel E. W hite ag a in st Edwin E. 
Eaton , defendant guilty  and  dam ages 
assessed  a t $253.83.
<s> <$>
Tho Snow m an-M ason case fo r a lien a ­
tion of affection did not get to Its > 
oiul tria l, hav ing  been se ttled  out 
co u rt.
<»> <*> „
T he following divorces have been de­
creed:
F ran k lin  P. Hoffses of W arren , from  
Ina Hoffses, of N atick, M assachusetts, 
fo r cruel and  abusive trea tm en t. Jo h n ­
son for libellant.
M aggie II. Cum m ings from  E thel S. 
Cum m ings of Union, for gross and t oil- 
fired h ab its  of intoxication . S taples 
for libellant.
A verin  E. M orton from Lora M. Mor­
ion, p a rties  of R ockport, fo r  cruel and 
abusive trea tm en t. W alker for libel­
lan t.
J a n e  Ftnvles of Rockland, libellant, 
from  Andrew Fowlcs of Llncolnvllie. 
for cruel an d  abusive trea tm en t. Leave 
given libellant to resum e h e r m aiden 
nam e. Ja n e  W inkw orth. W alker for 
libellant.
B e rth a  M. M erchant «*f <’a rd . n from 
E lm er C. M erchant of W ilton, for cruel 
and abusive tre a tm e n t M ontgom ery for 
libellant.
M ahelle E. Condon of R ockland from  
Alfred R. Condon eom inorant of 
Thom aston , for cruel and abusive tre a t ­
m ent; custody  of tlie m inor ch ildren  of 
the  parties , A udrey V. Condon and 
Gwendolen L. Condon, decreed to libel­
lan t; lib e llan t to recover ag a in s t llheilep 
tlie sum  of $4 per week for tlie support 
of said m inor ch ildren , to  lie paid every 
two weeks. In g rah am  for libellant.
E thel A. ltaw ley  from M ichael II 
Raw ley, of Rockland, for cruel and 
ab usive  tre a tm e n t;  leave given libel­
lan t to resum e h e r m aiden name, E thel 
A. P o rte r. Cam pbell fo r libellant.
M attie  T hom as M errltleld, from  
George L. M erriflehl, o f Union, for 
cruel and  abusive trea tm en t. S tap les 
fo r libellan t.
M yra S. P rince, from  H o ra tio  <’. 
Prince, of Cam den, for cruel and  a llus­
ive tre a tm e n t. M ontgom ery for libel­
lan t.
♦  <3>
C harles F . Johnston  of Rockland, a 
na tiv e  o f  St. John, New Brunswick, 
w as a d m itte d  to citizenship.
<$><$
Tho g ran d  Jury  reiiorted 12 Indict­
m ents a t  the  close of its  session F riday  
noon, as  follows:
A m erican  E x p ress  Co., R ockland; fo r 
single  sa le  of in to x icatin g  liquors.
Ju lia  B ruffhettl and Simone Bru- 
g iietti, keepers of an  Ita lian  boarding 
house a t  H igh  Island ; keeping  and 
m ain ta in in g  a  common nuisance.
•s F. F u llum  of E verett, M assa­
c h u se tts; c h e a tin g  by false pretences. 
The offense Is a lleged  to have been 
com m itted  In St. George, Aug. :M>, 1901, 
by o b ta in in g  from  Sam uel W a tts  o f  St. 
George, a  conveyance of certa in  real 
osta tp  In th a t tow n by giv ing  as a  con­
s idera tion  th ere fo r 1600 sh a res  of stock 
In th e  J  o nes-T ay lo r Co., th e  com pany 
being  insolvent at the tim e but being  
rep resen ted  by F u llum  as  being  in a  
flourishing condition.
M arie P in ero  and  S em ina Fiaoco, 
keepers o f an  Ita lian  board ing  house a t 
H igh Islan d ; keeping  and  m ain tain ing  
a  com m on nuisance.
H oy t's  Ex pro s. Rockland, keeping 
and  m ain ta in in g  a comm on nuisance.
H oyt's  Express, Rockland; single sale 
of in to x ica tin g  liquor.
S ea rs  G. N ickerson, Rockland: c rim ­
inal a ssa u lt  com m itted  upon G ertrude  
Thom as,
S ea rs  <». N ickerson, R ockland; crim ­
inal a s sau lt com m itted  upon B ertha  
M ahoney.
A lbert Bobbins, Rockland; to rtu rin g  
and  w ounding  a cow owned by the c ity  
of Rockland and kept at th e  poor farm .
Jnson  M Robbins, Union; a ssau lt ami 
b a tte ry  upon H arry  Lenfest of the 
sam e town.
D aisy W est, com m ornnt of Cam den; 
forgery. The offense Is ab o a rd  to have 
been com m itted by the d efendan t a t  
Cam den, Jan . 11, 1905, by fo rg ing  the 
nam e of J . K. Arnes. W ashington , 
1*. fo r $30. There Is a lso  a  second 
Indictm ent ag a in s t D aisy W est fo r 
forging tiie nam e of Mr. Am es to a n ­
o th er cheek for $75.
The new crim inal docket con ta ins  
five appeal cases a s  follows;
Eugene Crouse, St. George; a s sau lt 
and b a tte ry  com m itted  upon John 
Morris, J r . ,  of the sam e town. F. W. 
covel, R ockland; search  and  seizure. 
John I ». Know It on. J r.. Cam den; Intoxl- 
•atlon. P rin ce  E. Luce, Cam den; a s ­
sau lt am i b a tte ry  com m itted  upon 
Ruth  A. <>rdway of th at town. L. E. 
Merriflehl, Rockland; search  and seiz­
ure.
Sears G. N ickerson was a rra igned  
and  pleaded not gu ilty  to both charges, 
\lb* rt Robhins pleaded guilty , but has 
not been sentenced. T he indictm ents 
ag a in st D aisy W est were nol p ro s’d. 
The E xpress Com pany cases will prob­
ab ly  be reported  to law c o u rt on agreed 
sta tem en t.
MARINE MATTERS.
J
I t l ack .  M e r c e r i z e d  l V U i c o a t s
Ah th e sh o v e  p i c t u r e  uhaws, can n ot | 
he equal ed rK ew here tar le ts  than j 
; 81.50, we offer to our trade aa a w in ­
ner at the low price of 88c
b l a c k  M e r c e r i z e d  P e t t i c o a t s
I n  a  v a r i e t y  o l  t d y l e a  w o r t h  a a  h i g h  
a a  8 4 .0 0 ,  o n l y  8 2 .0 8  
8 3  0 0  R e t t i c o a t a ,  8 l  08 
,2 . 5 0  B e t t i c o a l a ,  8 1 .0 0
That if you once give Lily 
White Hour a trial you will 
prefer it to all others.
Many Hours look alike, but 
you discover a difference 
j j  when you use them.
I  L i l y  Whi te
^  *' Ifi* t ioul tfi4» Beit Cocks Urn
I* certainly “  different *'
J* and the dillerencc i* large- 
£» ly in it* favor—and in it* 
f e  flavor.
Sell. M etinb . O uthouse, a rriv ed  Mon-
lay from  Pam uiikcy, Vn„ w ith w hite 
oak tim ber for Cobb, B u tler &. Co.
Sch. C a law am teak , Nelson, a rriv ed  
S a tu rd a y  from  B ath , w here she dis­
charged  coal from  New  York.
Sch. Clifford I. W hite, F tu lk ln g h am , 
a rrived  M onday from  New York with 
coal for A. J  B ird & < Jo.
Sch. O nw ard. Kalloch, a rr iv ed  Mon­
day from Rockport with lim e for Bos­
ton. ,
Sch. Atla Ames, H alvorson, is In the 
stream  loaded w ith  lim e from  A. J. 
Bird I'i Co. for Boston.
Sell. A. H eaton, H art, Is in tho
tteam  loaded w ith lime for New York 
from  A. ( ’. < lay  & < ’o.
Sell. Antelope. W hitten . Is a t  the 
N orth M arine railw ay fo r g eneral over­
hauling.
Sell. J. S. H um phrey, Thom as, is a t 
tin* South M arine railw ay , caulk ing  
and  pain ting .
Sch. Allen Greene. Rogers, which a r ­
rived a t N orfolk 6th leaking, is having  
deckload o f lum ber rem oved. I t is ex ­
pected she will then  h au l ou t on tho 
ra ilw ay  and repa ir. W hen leak was 
discovered, five men were «,u pp lle l from  
fishing sm ack T ubal Cain, who worked 
a :  th e  pum ps, a ss is tin g  to keep her 
clear. M aster of th e  T ubal Cain will 
seek to recover sa lvage  beyond th a t  
claim ed by  tu g  N eptune, whi h subse­
q uen tly  towed vessel to port.
Sch. M ethebesec, N orton. Is ch a rte red  
to load la Bis a t B angor fo r New York 
a t 50 cen ts per M.
C apt. A ndrew  J. G ray  h as  taken  
charge of th e  Jen n ie  G. P lllsbury  and  
Is ch a rte re d  to load p las te r  a t Red 
Beach for P rovidence and  B ridgeport 
a t  25 cen ts a  b arre l and  stow ed.
Sch. F an n ie  At Faye, F ran cis , arriv ed  
a t H ighisle S unday  fro m  Salem  to loud 
stone fo r P h iladelphia .
Sch. Ada J. Cam pbell, Sullivan, s a il­
ed from  Cam den S a tu rd a y  fo r S ton ing­
ton to load stone for New York.
Sch. Mol lie Rhodes, Dobbin, sailed 
from New York the 8th  w ith  coal for 
V inalhaven.
Si li. M. K. Haw ley, M eservey, sailed 
from  T e n a n t's  H a rb o r the  8th to load 
pav ing  at S ton ing ton  fo r New York.
Sell. W oodbury M. Snow, M cFadden, 
a rr iv ed  in New Y ork the 9th w ith  lim e 
from  Rockland.
Sch. Abble S W alker. Dobbin, sailed 
from  M uchais th e  9th w ith  lum ber for 
New York.
Sch. L  T. W hitm ore, H askell, a rrived  
a t K itte ry  the 9th w ith  coal from  New 
York.
Sch. A nna  passed  V ineyard  H aven 
•he 9th w ith  coal from  New York for 
Rockland.
Si-h. Rodney P a rk e r , w hich w ent 
ash o re  n e a r  th e  e n tra n c e  of P o rtlan d  
h a rb o r  in Ja n u a ry , w ill be towed to 
C harles E. B icknell’s  w harf, th is  city , 
w here h e r fo recastle  and  cab in  v\ill bo 
reb u ilt by Mr. lllcknell. T he  c ra f t  re- 
i a  new s te rn  |>o*t and  keel a t
P o rtlan d  sinc< 
rocks.
Seh. Chase. \ 
Spruce Head o  
hauled  out oil l 
way S a tu rd ay .
| to be in K(t<>d e< 
plunks.
being pulled off the
h lch  w ent ashore  a t  
tin g  tlie w in ter, w as 
m N orth  M arine lta il-  
T'lie bottom  w as found 
'm illion, and  will need 
The vessel will be 
* d us new a f te r  being
This beautiful Covert 
TOP Coat, satin lined, 
tucked sleeve,
W orth  *12.AO
Only $10.00
Simonton’si
prac tica lly  us 
lecuu Iked.
| Seh S J Lit th ey  w as launched from  
i the N orth  M arine R ailw ay  S a tu rd ay , 
| hav ing  been new ly  tim bered  an d  
! plunked, am i p u t lu  firs t-e la ss  condi- 
! tlon. She will load p la s te r  a t  Red 
Beach for Bo toil.
.1
W ill  C u re  ir C o u g h  
Three Craw Pino  and  Kim.
S” CHOOM U t'O lt SALK— T h e» u u ll Srliouser  "Mv Fancy" ow ned  by the luio Capt. Kii- 
w*f«l H opkins auu lyitrg a t C suoieu . w ill bo 
se ld  a t a bar^aiu 1 o  se ttle  i s ’ute. Apply lu 
KKt KL H o lf lN s o N , A dun t autUeu, or CAl'T, 
i J. \Y. HOKK1NS, KockpoU. 17U
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Konsts  You Look ing  Young
A LWAYS r«*Rt<-*rpS youthful color to prnv or fn.M! Iiiilr. Stops Imlr foiling. 1'"*‘ 
tito lv  rcnioTc* ilnndrulT. A hlcn-'M i- 
hMr-pr.nver d rousing. kooplng linlr soft, glossy, 
luxuriant. Due* not roll skin or lluen.
T ill, Grpst TTtilr Fon,l. nl.lM lir TIABrTJfA 
SOAP, lira!, tin- sc-nlp. k ill, .Inri'lriilT Rprmi, 
stops (telling, supplies m erer !•* r**‘i'a an -l 
pmicotiM* fine hslr growth. Lnrgc fV'r. nottlo-«. 
druggists'. Take nothing without our signature.
Free Soap OfferJi^jV^A soaV*.*'*
Sign 11:1s coupon, tnko to nnv of the following 
druggists, nnd get n W»c. Noth* lin y ’s ll»"r 
health and n 2.V. cake Harflnn Medicated s.mp 
host for hsir.bnth .tolh  t. N*th for flop : nr h*tit 
l,r n . l lo  Hnr Fp-lnltl;*** Uo.. Nownrk. N L. 
express prepaid, on n  eclpt ofoOc. and this ndv.
A ; lo w in g  druggist a supply Hay's Jlnlrhcnltli 
arflna Soap In their shops only:
( \  H Moor & Co., 323 Main street, 
an  1 Not cross D rug Co., .197 Main street.
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
W h it Some of the Country’s Large Cities 
Did Last Tuesday.
The R epublicans m ade a  m em orable 
a tte m p t to cap tu re  Chicago in T ues­
d a y ’s  m unicipal election, but th e ir  c a n ­
d id ate  for m ayor was defeated  by about 
25.000 p lu rality . Involved in the  elec­
tio n  tvaa the question of m unicipal 
ow nership, and  the c ity  Is now com ­
m itted  to the  policy of d eny ing  fu rth e r 
p riv a te  franch ises for public utilities 
O w nership  of the s treet railw ay sys;em  
w as one of the o b jects aim ed at. 
A drian  C. Anson, the fam ous old-tim e 
baseball player, was elected < ity  clerk.
On the face of the unolllcinl re tu rn s  
St. Louis has elected a D em ocratic 
m ay o r by abou t WOO plurality .
Springfield, Mass, was cap tu red  by 
th e  D em ocrats.
The m unicipal elections in Colorado 
resu lted  in a  D em ocratic landslide. The 
liquor elem ent w as defeated  In every 
tow n save one w here then* w as a con­
test.
m a s s a < ' i  1 1  ’s e t t s  m  i :t i  i < >d s .
The M easure Should be Placed on 
T rap s  Instead  of Lobsters.
T h e  s ta te  of M assachusetts, th an k s  to 
its  new Com m issioner, Dr. Field, is 
m aking' h isto ry  in the  m a tte r  of lob­
s te r  regulations, say s  the F ish ing  Ga­
zette . In  discussing: th e  1)111 p lacing  the 
m easu re  on the tra p  instead  of upon 
th e  lobster. Dr. Field says th e  tra p  
could  be m ade to cull the  lobsters a u ­
to m a tica lly  from  nine inches upw ard 
an d  by red u c in g  the e n tran ce  o r  ring 
a p e rtu re s  t'he large eg g -b ea rin g  lob­
s te r s  could be used fo r  breeding  In­
s tead  of eating .
•Capt. E lijah  K. Greene, of O rr 's  Is ­
land. Me., las t season  m ade and  used a 
t r a p  la th ed  tw o inches a p a rt ,  and 
fo u n d  th a t  it cau g h t 16 tim es less short 
lo b ste rs  th an  the old sty le  tra p s  on the 
sam e  s tr in g , but it also c au g h t nearly  
th ree  tim es a s  m any ‘'coun t"  lobsters 
lOVfe inches and  over. T he  tra p  < au g h t 
q u ite  a  n u m b er of 10-inch  lobste rs and 
held them , and  p ractically  all tin* short 
lobste rs un d er nine Inches escaped 
th ro u g h  the two inch spaces betw een 
the s la ts , rhe  tak in g  of the  penally  
oft the  lobster and  p lacing  it on the 
t ra p  m arks  a new e ra  in lobste r laws, 
and  now th a t  i ts  feas ib ility  is shown 
th is  basis will no dou b t com e to he 
qu ite  widely adopted  by tin* New E n g ­
lan d  S ta tes , and  |>ossibly by the Do­
m inion o f C nnada. L ast y ea r the 
M assach u se tts  lo b ste r ca tch  avas sihs- 
000 lbs. of legal 10b. inch lobsters, o r 
a b o u t 500,000 in num ber. In tin* past 1 - 
y e a rs  th e  decline in th e  c a tch  in th a t 
s ta te  h a s  been over 300 per cent.
Dr. Field is h e a rtily  In fav o r of n a ­
tional dogfish legislation as  the dogILb 
e a t up  too m any of the  people's lob­
s te rs .
THE GRANITE TRADE.
A fter hav ing  been on s tr ik e  since 
M arch 1 un til th eir th ree  y e a rs ’ a g re e ­
m ent expired, the 300 c u tte rs  a t  the 
1 1 nHowell g ran ite  w orks re tu rn ed  m 
work W ednesday, a com prom ise h a v ­
ing been affected. T he employes d e ­
m anded n m inim um  wage of $3 a day 
for eight hours while th e  com pany d e ­
m anded th e  r igh t to incorporate  In the 
l ill of co n trac t a clause a llow ing the 
m en to work by the piece. The se ttle ­
m ent is for a period of th ree  years, but 
the  term s of the com prom ise were no' 
s ta ted .
4t>
The s tr ik e  of the quarrym en  In Mil­
ford. M ass, w as settled , Tuesday, by a 
com prom ise ag reem ent and the work In 
the q u a rries  w as resum ed W ednesday 
T he a g reem ent provides th a t  future 
differences shall be subm itted  to  a 
jo in t g rievance com m ittee, s tip u la te s  
th a t  the m inim um  wage shall be 27 
cen ts  an h o u r and ca lls  for a S a tu rd ay  
h a lf  holiday d u rin g  six m onths of the 
yea r.
l a s t  o f f i c i a l  a  or.
T he G ran ite  S ta te  P rov iden t A ssocia­
tion Is Now Ail In.
A fte r  nine y e a rs  of effort. Hon. D. A. 
T a g g a rt, assignee of the G ran ite  S la te  
P rov iden t Association, has perform ed 
h is las t official act In th a t cap ac ity  by 
filing w ith the clerk  of the  Superio r 
C o u rt of H illsboro co u n ty  in New 
H am psh ire  n petition  which will resu lt 
in an  o rder for the  paym ent of an  u n ­
claim ed dividend, am o u n tin g  to $17,000, 
into the s la te  treasu ry , w here it will be 
held sub jec t to  call o f c la im an ts .
A t the exp ira tion  of 15 y ea rs  w h a t­
ever sum  rem ain s  unclaim ed will be­
come the p roperty  of tlie s ta te . The 
petition  also con ta ins  a  lis t of the 
nam es nnd ad dresses of all persons to 
the assignee ns  en titled  to  dividends 
and  the am o u n t of the d ividend due 
each. M any Knox coun ty  people were 
In te rested  in the  A ssociation.
WHAT IS  CATARRH?
Hyomei Cure9 T hi9 Common and Disa­
greeable Disease.
Hyom ei cu res c a ta r rh  by the sim ple 
m ethod of b rea th in g  it in to  the a ir  
p assages nnd lungs. I t  kills the germ s 
of th e  c a ta r rh  poison, heals and 
soothes the irr ita te d  m ucous m em ­
bran e , e n te rs  the blood w ith  tlie oxy­
gen and  kills the germ s p resen t there , 
e ffec tua lly  d riv in g  th is  d isease from  
t lie system .
If you have any  of the  follow ing 
sym ptom s, c a ta rrh a l  germ s a re  at 
work som ew here in tlie m ucous m em ­
b ran e  of the  nose, th ro a t, bronchial 
tu b es  or tissues of the  lungs.
liurtkint’R sof tho voice  
dischargu from  
nose
offensive breath 
dryness of the nose 
pain across ti e eyes 
pain in the back of tlie steppage of the 
head
pain in front of the 
headtendency to take cold 
burning pain in the 
throat
hawking to clear the 
throat
pain in the (fliest 
a cough
stitch in tho si»b* 
losing of flesh 
variable appetite 
low spirited at times, 
raising of tho frothy 
inueotm
expectorating yellow 
matte
»at
nlitli
ach ing  o f  the body 
dropping in the throat 
m outh open w hile  
sleep ing
tickling back of the 
palate
formation of crusts it) 
the nose
dryness of the throat 
in the morning 
loss ot strength 
spasms of coughing 
cough short and hack­
ing
cough worse n igh ts  
and m ornings 
loss in v ital force
T IB B E T T S ’ HORSE TALK.
Our Turf Correspond.nt Tells of Old-Time 
Stock Which Made Maine Famous.— 
Many Owned In Knox County.
difficulty in breathing a feeling of tightnes
frequent i e/.ing
H yom ei will c u te  the  disease, destroy  
ac tiv ity  of a ll germ  life in the  re sp ira ­
to ry  organs, enrich  and  p u rify  the 
blood w ith  add itional ozone, and  a fte r  
a  few  day s use of this t re a tm e n t the 
m ajo rity  of these sym ptom s will have 
d isappeared . In a  few weeks tlie cure  
will be complete.
C a ta rrh  o r  c a ta r rh a l  colds cannot 
ex ist when Hyom ei is used. T h is is a 
s tro n g  s ta tem en t, b u t C. H. Pendleton 
nnd W. II. K ittrodge  em phasize It by 
ag ree in g  to refund  yo u r m oney If H y­
om ei does not cure.
T H O M A S T O N
The G. I. Robinson D rug Com pany 
a re  local a g e n ts  for Hyom ei, n a tu re ’s 
own cure, w ith o u t s tom ach  drugging , 
for all c n ta rh n l troubles.
T hey g u a ra n te e  to refund  the m oney 
in any  in stan ce  w here It does not give 
sa tisfac tio n .
C A S T O n i A .
Bear, the ^ lln )  Kind You Have Always Bouglit
Ordinary lmu«*elmhl uccidcnts have im terrors 
wlum there's a  bottle  of Or. Thom as’ Kclectrir  
Oil in the m edicine chest. M etis burns, c u ts , 
bruises, sprains. ImdniiL relief.
W o n  it N au m  o f  F a m e .
D eW ltt’s  L ittle  E a rly  R isers, the  fa -  
1 inous Utile pills, have been m ade fa ­
m ous by th e ir  ce rta in  yet harm less and 
g en tle  action  upon tlie bowels and 
I liver. They have no equal fo r bllious- 
* ness, co nstipa tion , etc. T hey do not 
! weaken the stom ach , gripe, or m ake 
you feel Blek. Once used a lw ay s p re­
ferred. T hey s tre n g th  n. Sold by Win. 
11. K ittredge.
G oing to Paint?
then use
The Sherwin-Williams Pain t
and you’ll get satisfaction every 
time; there’s no better paint made. 
It’s a pure lead, zinc, and linseed 
oil paint manufactured on uniform 
formulas, and by the latest and 
best machinery. No other paint 
gives the same satisfaction and 
wear at so small a cost Forty-one 
beautiful shades. Color cards free.
///s/sy '
St...
if. on 9
...Gas Ranges at Cos
ORJ)fc:R NOW and Save fr m $2 SO to $6 00 
W h ich  is  th e  C ost of P ip in g , l ea v e  y o u r  order  
NOW  tor a $12.00 U A S  if A N fii:, and w e w ill do 
th e  P ip in g  FREE OF CHARGE,
Rockland. Thom aston & Camden Street Ry.
4-15 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
6 If
In previous a rtic le s  1 have w ritten  of 
ihe A rab  horse on h is n a tive  d esert; 
the horses of the  w estern p lains; tho 
Orloff h o rses o f  R ussia; the Barb 
horses of A lgiers; the P en  herons of 
F rance; the  wild nnd the dom esti a t r*d 
horses of South  Am erica nnd of the 
celebrated  t ro t te r s  nnd pacers of the 
present tim e In o u r own co un try , but 
have said  hut little  In regard  to the  
enrly  breeds w hich m ade M aine horses 
so popular and  m uch sough t m any 
y ea rs  ago. T hom pson’s h isto ry  of 
M aine horses, volum e 1st and 2nd, 
which 1 have, enables me to m ake with 
good a u th o r ity  som e s ta te m e n ts  re la ­
tive to h orses th a t were in M aine be­
fore I can  rem em ber or even before I 
was horn.
I will first m ention the M essenger 
stock and  no one fam ilia r w ith  its h is­
to ry  and good qu a lities  will question 
th e  value I place upon It to the  early  
horsem en, and  in fact, to every  person 
who w as fo rtu n a te  enough to own a 
horse of M essenger blood. Obi M aine 
M essenger w as brought to o u r s ta te  
from  New York in 1816 by Alvin H ay­
w ard  of W ln th rop . He was a large 
g ray  s ta llion , s ta n d in g  17 b ands high 
and w eighed 1300 pounds. He was sired 
by im ported  M essenger that was for a 
tim e before he w as Im ported to tho 
U nited  S ta te s  a successful ru n n er In 
E ng land , nnd had  won in one of his 
races n v aluab le  prize known as the 
K ing’s  p late  when he was hut five 
y e a rs  old. In a  few years a f te r  his a r ­
rival in New Y ork w here he stood for 
serv ice some y ears, alm ost eVery s ta te  
in th e  Union w as rep resen ted  by the 
blood of Im ported M essenger.
F rom  the loins of Maine M essenger 
sp ra n g  a c lass o f  ho rses second to none 
In th is  co un try  a t the time. They were 
large, powerful an im als , fine looking 
nnd ad ap ted  for e ith e r business or 
p leasure. Some of tin* fam ily cam e to 
Cam den. Rush M essenger, 2nd, Calvin 
nnd H onest Ren were am ong  those who 
stood for serv ice in th is  vi inlty. T hey 
were owned by a m an nam ed M. H. 
Delano, who cam e from  K ennebec 
county. He resided in Cam den a few 
y ears  on a sm all farm  located near 
Rockport village. L a te r  a  son of one 
these sta llions called M oody’s M es­
senger w as a  noted horse. His co lts 
sold read ily  and  for good prices. 
Moody’s M essenger w as bred and ow n­
ed by  Jo n a th a n  Moody of Llncolnvllle. 
He was a l enu tlfu l looking horse of 
com m anding  appearance . He was a 
d a rk  dapple g ray  in color and  could 
tro t a mile In 2.40.,
The first horse tro t I ever w itnessed, 
and  I w as a  v e ry  young  hoy a t  the 
tim e was a t  the  old Jam eson Point 
track  in Rockland. T h e  co n te s t was 
betw een M oody's (Messenger and  a 
horse of M essenger blood, driven  by 
e ith e r W illiam  B erry  o r George Sm ith, 
both p rom inent horsem en and pro­
p rie to rs of a livery  business in Rock­
land a t th a t  tim e. Mr. Moody moved 
to C aliforn ia  and  took his horse w ith  
him. The sta llion  was a g rea t loss to 
tills vicin ity ; h is  colts w ere first c lass 
and a colt th a t  could not tro t fast 
sired by the Moody horse w as an e x ­
ception, not the  rule.
The la te  John  T. R erry of Rockland 
bought m any of th is  breed of horses 
for his s tag e  rou te  betw een Rockland 
and R ath  and  fo r ills livery business.
1 was then a Rockland boy and  spent 
considerable  tim e d u rin g  my school v a ­
cations w ith  Fred Horry ab o u t his 
fa th e r 's  livery stab le. How well I re ­
m em ber when the H ath  s tag e  would 
a rriv e  in Rockland a t n ight with four 
handsom e dapple g ray  M essenger 
horses a tta c h ed  to it which were 
driven  by Jo h n  M arshall, John  Hogan 
o r  some o th er popular knight of the 
Whip.
M organ stock, m any of th e  descend­
a n ts  of th e  fam ous Ju s tin  Morgan, 
cam e to M aine and tin* horses of this 
blood were in good dem and. They were 
as  a rule, s ty lish  and  trap p y  galtod 
fast roadste rs, crossed w ith the Mes­
sengers none were b e tte r  for gentlem an 
d rivers. B lack B eauty  or what was 
b e tte r  know n as the W. II. T itcom b 
horse of Rockland w as bred on these 
lines. I owned him until In an  a cld nt 
he broke both p aste rn  jo in ts  of one 
hind leg and  I was obliged to have the 
horse killed. He w as then 19 years oi l. 
o f  the 100 or m ore horses th a t  I have 
owned he was in m any respects tie* 
host one. He h ad  very  high knee and I 
hock action, was a  solid black in color 
and no horse could ou tsty le  him  In bar- | 
ness. He was not a fast tro tte r , but l 
drove him a mile over th e  Rockland | 
track  In 3.15.
Drew stock, tlie o rig iuato  
mous Drew fam ily of hors« 
in Exeter, M aine and  was 
May, 1842. the p roperty  of H iram  Drew, 
a prosperous fa rm er of Exeter. N oth­
ing definite is known of the breeding  of 
the  sire of the old Drew horse, a s  b 
was brought to St. John . N. R. from 
E ngland by an  officer of tho English 
I a rm y  and was bought of him  by Al­
bert G. H unt, then  of Exeter. Old 
I Drew was the sire  of Gen. M cLellan, 
j 2.26, and  Dlrlgo. 2.29. which have tro t ­
ted races over th e  Rockland track . The 
late  Charles A. Keene, who for years 
was in the livery business hi Rocklui d 
and who was an  excellent ju d g e  of 
horses and a very popular gentlem an, 
v as  a givat lover of the Drews and 
owned m any of them  while in the liv­
e ry  business.
Tho Morrill horses w ere  popular.prob. 
ably as  good a one ever owned in this 
vicin ity  was W ln th rop  M orrill. Jr. He 
w as bred by the la te  N athan iel Gould 
of Cam den He w as a handsom e and 
fast tro t te r  and  the co lts  he left here 
a choice lot.
T he Lat**ns. the  Brandyw lues and  the 
Rising Sun horses were favorite  breeds 
w ith  some of o u r ea rly  horsem en.
It is with m uch p ride th a t 1 speak of 
some of the Knox stock . G eneral Knox, 
b lack  stallion. 15V& h a n d s  high, weight 
1050 pounds, was foaled in lt»5o; In* was 
sired by Vermont H ero  a  grandson  of 
Vermont Black llaw k . his dam  w as of 
tile celebrated H ainbletonbin  stock. He 
was brought to M aine by tlie late  
Thom as s. b a n g  o f V assa l boro. He 
was a fine gam e race  horse and  a su c­
cessful sir*' of race and  busiue>s horses: 
in -h is speed list a re  C am ors,2.20>■«: Lady
FIFTY CENTS
IN some conditions the 
I gain from the use 
of Scott's Emulsion is 
very rapid. For this 
reason we put up a 
fifty-cent size, which is 
enough for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful 
as a trial for babies 
and children. In other 
conditions the gain is 
slower—health cannot 
be built up in a day. 
In such cases Scott’s 
Emulsion must be taken 
as nourishment; a food 
rather than a medicine. 
It’s a food for tired and 
weak digestions.
Send lor free <«mpl«
Scott & Bowne, 4»9;4is p«»h sl
C b .m ilts  
5 0 c. and $ 1 .00 .
New York 
All d r u fg l.te
M aud, 2.22*,: O llhreth  Knox, 2.2lr%;
and m any more In (Im 2.:u> list. G eneral 
Knox was sold to II. N. S m ith  of New 
York for $10,000.
The fountain  head of th e  H nm bleto- 
nlnn s to rk  of Maine was Gideon. Hired 
by R ysdyks llnn ih letnn ion . No. 10. 
Gideon was b ro u sh t to M aine by T. S. 
I.nna of Vnssalboro, and  he was a t  one 
lim e owned In B elfast by B arker nnd 
D lls and  stood on th e ir  s to rk  farm  for 
serv ice a season or m ore. He was the 
sire  or Kara I... 2.21*4: Hay. 2.27: and 
Boston Girl. 2.2514 and th e  sire  of the 
dam  o f Independence. 2.21 V.: O lennrm , 
2.23%: Susie ow en , 2.26; Nelson, 2.09; 
and  I Iambi. Ionian Knox. 2.28. At <>n. 
tim e the Gideon m ares  w . re considered 
very valuable for breeding  purposes 
ami brought good prices, especially  
about the tim e Nelson, 2.09, held the 
w orld’s tro ttin g  record.
H arbinger, a  ch estn u t sta llion , sired 
by  Alm ont 33. w as b rough t from  K en­
tucky to Maine by Ansel B rackett of 
P ittsfield , w here he st< o 1 for serv i e 
m any  years. He got m any fast horses 
some of which have been owned in 
K nox county.
T h e  Fearna  tight ho rses w ere fine 
T h is brood was In troduced  in to  Maine 
by Mr. Norcross, fa th e r  of th e  Rock­
land druggist. W. F. N orcross. Mr. 
N orcross established- the  F e a rn a u g h t 
stock  farm  at M anchester, Me., where 
he bred m any tine horses of the  F ea r-  
nau g h t blood.
As regards horse new s, th e  season is 
betw een hay and  g ra s s  and  the racing  
is som e w eeks off, bu t in a  few weeks 
the tra in ers  will begin to give their 
horses some track  w ork  and  on the 4th 
of Ju ly  w eather p e rm ittin g  we m ay 
look for some good ra« Ing and  the 
tro t tin g  and pacing season o f 1905 will 
begin in earnest. I would not 1m* s u r ­
prised if a mile in abou t 2.10 will be 
tro tte d  or paced over a  h a lf  mile M aine 
tra c k  before an o th e r  w inter.
H orace  J . T ibbe tts .
Rockport. April 4. 1905.
Paint Your Buggy for 75c.
to $1.00 w ith Devoe’s G loss C arriage  
P ain t. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. m ore to 
the pint than o thers, w ears longer and 
elves a gloss equal to new w ork. Bold 
by F a rra n d , S p ear & Co. T
A lrm t I lhcu iim tlM m .
vas bred 
inled in
'There a re  few  diseases th a t  Inflict 
m ore to rtu re  th an  rh eu m atism  and 
th ere  is probably no d isease fo r which 
such a  varied and useless lot of rem e­
dies have been suggested . To say  th a t  
It can  be cured Is, therefo re , a bold 
s ta tem en t to m ake, b u t C h am b erla in ’s 
Pain  Palm, which en joys an  ex tensive 
sale, has met w ith g rea t success in tlie 
trea tm en t of tills d isease. One ap p lica­
tion of Pain Balm  will relieve th e  pain, 
and  hundreds of su ffe rers h av e  testified 
to  perm anent cu res  by its  use. W hy 
su ffer when Pain  B alm  affords such 
quick  relief and  costs  b u t a  trifle?  F or 
sale  by W. 11. K ittre d g e ’s  and  C. H. 
P end leton’s D rug S tores. T
A  $ 0Child
C A N  B E
o f  m a rly  a ll o rd in a ry  bick- 
ijc sa o s  w ith  liro w u ’b ln b U n t 
U clu  l. M any p ro iu im  r t  
• > n i *Ub endorse  and  u>c it.
• li l*-r coughs, ('olds.
, in d ig * > t io u . s p r a in s  jn d  
U'HS. 25c. All dealers
: w \ > ic c J ic iu e  C o . ,  N o r n  j )  , M e.
P O R T  C I . Y P E
Miss Gli.ldcn h as  re tu rn ed  hom e from  
a visit in Boston.
Lotta P i.-e h as  re tu rn ed  to R ock­
land high bool a f te r  a sho rt vacation  
sp en t a t  home.
Rev. Wm M. B rew ster of Rockland 
preached in B row n’s ball M onday and 
Tuesday c\**nlngs, both se rv ices  being 
well attend* !.
Alice B. M arshall w ent to Rockland 
W ednesday, where she has em ploy­
m ent.
How ard M. K inney o f  Lubec is here 
to work during  the sum m er.
Mrs. Verm - W atts  and  Mrs. Ella 
H uppcr a i r  pending a  few  w eeks In 
W arren, call* 1 th ere  by the illness of 
Mrs. W atts  unit. Mrs. W ilbur Spear.
H arvey  Mayo, who is a  s tu d en t a t 
H ebron Aca -my is sp end ing  a sh o rt 
vacation  at home.
Mrs. George Johnson of E lm ore v is­
ited friends in tills  place Tuesday.
R ep airs  a re  being m ade  on E. W 
Brown A* Go 's sa rd in e  fac to ry  and  
some new m achinery  is being put in. It 
is expected work w ill begin ag a in  soon.
Ind ications of sp rin g : R obins, song- 
sparrow s. mud, fishing boats, wall p a ­
per agents, ap p lican ts  for work in the  
fac to ry  ami the hum  of B row n’s  saw 
mill.
W esley Ellis Is s u b s ti tu t in g  on B urnt 
Island Life S aving  S ta tion .
F ra n k  Towle and  son W illie re tu rn ed  
from  Boston T u esday  m orn ing  in his 
sloop Lotna.
F o rre s t H upper, d a u g h te r  Zelia am i 
son Colby of M atln icus a re  sp end ing  a 
few days w ith re la tiv es  and  friends in 
th is  place.
W arren  D avie  w en t to R ockland 
W ednesday on business.
Mrs. T hom as Chad-wick an d  d a u g h ­
ter* Celia and F lora  a re  v isiting  r e la ­
tives in Cushing.
D uring  the no rth w est ga le  o f  S a tu r ­
day. April 1. several b oa ts from  th is 
h a rb o r were unab le  to  re tu rn  and 
obliged to seek sh e lte r  In a n o th e r  h a r ­
bor. Sloop Fredora.. C apt. F red  S im ­
mons. had tiie sail to rn  so badly  th a t 
it was useless, but succeeded in re a c h ­
ing M atlnicus under th e  Jumbo. One 
large dory was List and  th e  o ilie r o v e r­
tu rned  by a sea and  oars, sea ts , etc. 
lost. A fter hav ing  th e  sail repa ired  
they reached hom e M onday an d  were 
g lad ly  welc omed by all.
Capt N. W ebb T hom pson o f F r ie n d ­
sh ip  recently  d isplayed his m agic la n ­
tern  p ictu res of P a les tin e  in the  B ap­
tis t chapel.
Roy Alley of T e n a n t’s H a rb o r rec e n t­
ly visited rela tive*  here.
MUSICAL MATTERS.
The London Mail thus desc ribes a 
novelty  in p ictu re  postal ca rd s  about 
to be placed on th e  m ark e t by a  Frem  ’/ 
synd ica te: “To an  ordHnnry p lc to riti
card  i* affixed a very  thin tran sp a ren t 
gelatine disk, on w hich  is Im pressed a 
g ian  ophone m usical record. A hole is 
pierced through till** c en tre  of tho disk, 
and th e  p o st-card  can  be placed on an 
o rd inary  'ta lk in g  m achine ' and  played 
In the usual way.
“The m usical post-card  opens up an 
en tire ly  new field for the  craze. P h o ­
tographs of g rea t singers and com pos­
ers will be accom panied by  ex tra c ts  
from t'helr works, p ictu res of national 
flags, by the an th em s of the different 
countries, and so on in endless varie ty . 
C and ida tes  for political honors. Instead 
of sending  m erely th e ir  photographs to 
con stitu en ts , will be able to accom pany 
them  w ith the phonographic records of 
an election address.
"Tho add itional cost ns com pared 
w i;h  o rd in ary  card* I- very slig h t The 
disk, being p erfectly  tra n sp a re n t, does 
not in an y  w ay In te rfe re  w ith the pic­
tu re  beneath.
“ As a  novel ad v e rtis in g  medium, the 
new c a rd s  a re  su re  to be popular. 
F rench  cham pagne  firms a re  a lready  
h av ing  pictoria l c a rd s  p rin ted  which 
v\1lll lite ra lly  sing  tihe p raises of th eir 
w ares."
*  r
C am panari. the fam ous opera  singer, 
h as  recently  become a n a tu ra lized  c i t i ­
zen < f  the  United S ta te s  and  "renounced 
forever nil a lleg iance to  any  foreign 
prince, sovereign, o r jio ten ta te  and 
m ore p a rticu la rly  the  K ing  o f Ita ly , of 
whlcth co u n try  he had form erly  been a 
su b jec t."  H is new hom e is a t  22S W est 
44th S treet, New York C ity ,—w here his 
fam ily  is a lread y  se ttled ,—and ills ch il­
dren will now be educated  as  A m eri­
cans. T ints New Y ork secu res  more of 
"tihe best."  w ith which she is a lready  
credited.
* *
A t a  concert given  a t  the M etropoli­
tan  O pera House in New  York tw en ty  
y ea rs  ago, G ounod’s "A vo M aria" w as 
sung  by C hristine  N ilsson, and  the 
violin o'bllgato w as p layed by M arcella 
Sembrh-h. w ho w as a t  th a t  tim e one of 
th e  younger m em bers of the  com pany.
*  r.
Tho Joseph  H art O pera Co., now 
playing  a m o n th ’s  engagem ent in C hi­
cago, n um bers  am ong  Its m em bers a 
soprano s inger well known in this 
v icin ity  nnd a  fo rm er m em ber of the 
W ight P h ilharm onic  Society. Mrs. 
S k in n er (nee Miss Belle Shibles) was 
form erly a R ockport girl, who since 
h er m arriag e  h as  lived a t New 
Rochelle. N. Y. F o r several years she 
has  studded w ith  em inen t In stru c to rs  In 
New Y ork C ity  and  las t season a ccep t­
ed an  engagem ent in ligh t opera, the 
tit le  o f the o p e ra  being "M am m a's 
P ap a ."  T he com pany n um bers  seventy- 
five and  its success is ind icated  by the 
larg e  aud iences which have greeted  it 
everyw here.
Those w ho had th e  p leasu re  of lis ten ­
ing to Mrs. R obert N. L is te r 's  ren d e r­
ing of one of h e r own com positions 
a t the  concert given by th e  Rockland 
Music School las t sum m er, will be In­
terested  to  learn  th a t  th ree  of them  
have been published  by C harles W. 
Thom pson of Boston. The titles  a re : 
"I Love My Je an ,"  "M y T ru e  Love 
H a th  My H e a r t,” an d  "The Ronnie 
W ee Thing ." T hey a re  very  d a in ty  and  
singable, and  will doub tless have a 
large sale.
* *
I t  Is s ta te d  th a t  the m ost successful 
week in the h isto ry  of g ran d  opera  In 
Chicago w as th a t  which closed two 
weeks since. The rece ip ts for eight 
perform ances exceeded $80,000, the la rg ­
est crow d being p resen t a t  the first 
p roduction of “ P a rs ifa l."  The receip ts 
for th a t  evening  w ere $17,000.
W a lte r  Daniroscth is to give a  series 
of concerts  on the roof of the New 
York T h ea tre . T h is  roof-garden  being 
Inclosed w ith  glass, no ra in  will in te r­
fere w ith the plan. T he  seatin g  cap ac ­
ity  is 2.000. M r .  D am rosch will Ik * a s ­
sisted  by th e  New York Sym phony 
O rchestra , and  the first concert is to be 
given May 20.
*  *
Received from  the Jo h n  C hurch Co. 
the  following: Tw o T ennyson songs 
from  "In  M em orlam ," m usic by Liza 
Lehm ann; th ree  R ussian  songs,—
Wlhy," Davidoff, "D ream  P ic tu res,"  
Sadorskago. “The C harm  " f  Life," Zu- 
bmva; "A fte r  Love’s D eath ,"  Chas. G 
S press; "God th a t  M adest E a r th  and 
H eaven." H. B. G aul; th ree  songs by 
A rth u r  N evin,—"B e N ear Me D ear," 
"A Ju n e  Song" and  "V ia  S a c ra ;"  
"W an d erin g  K n ig h t’s Song," A F 
A ndrew s; “ I Saw  T hee W eep." H arry  
A. M atthew s; “The Sea G ypsy," and 
"T he Voice of the  Dove." Clio*. 
W lllcby; Sett* nu t a. J . Lewis Browne; 
“ My D earie." and  “ I Love My Je an ."  
Win. G. H am m ond: th ree  songs by Lily 
T. S trick lan d .—' W hen T w ilight Dews."
■ G athered  Roses,” and  “A Vain W ish; 
th ree sacred  son g s by Wm. G. H am ­
mond.—"Behold t'he M aster Basset h 
By." “ Me.-slah V ictorious." “The New
Je ru sa le m ;"  "P h lllld u .............To My
Queen." “ My G arden  Had a Rose," 
Reginald dv Woven: •‘Invocation" and 
“The N ig h tin g a le ,"  G ra .e  W assail. 
" T w a s  in a  G arden  Nook," F ra n k  
W elsm un.
*. *
From  th e  age of nine to twelve years. 
Handed com posed a ch u rch  service 
every week for voices and  instru m en ts. 
He m ade such  rap id  progress in t'he 
s tudy of com position th a t  by the tim e 
lie w as fifteen he had composed th ree  
operas, e ach  of w hich w as perform ed 
m any tim es in the  c ity  of H am burg . 
His m aste r-w o rk s , the oratorios, were 
th e  product of his la t te r  years.
H i t
Proud M other: "T h a t is a  very diffi­
cu lt piece Susie  is play ing ."
G rum py F a th e r : "U m ph! I wish it
were im possible."
*  *
A report on th e  teach ing  o f m usic in 
the public schools of M assachusetts  
s ta te s  th a t  th ere  a re  150 teachers who 
a re  reg u la rly  em ployed, and  th a t there  
a re  few schools in which m usic is not 
tau g h t in som e form . The secre ta ry  
has g rea t confidence in the value of 
m usic as a  m eans of in te llectual tra in -
HcaltW
C h i l d r e n
— . t h e
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THREE PORT VALVELESS mARf N E ENGINE
The M ost U p -to -D ate  U ndine  
...O n th e  M arket. .
Simple, Strong
Reliable
*  •« *
BE CONVINCED BY 
EXAMINING THEM 
YOURSELF.
NOT CHEAP, BUT GOOD
We Give you 100 cents In an Up- 
to-Date Motor for every dollar 
you pay us.
W e  h a v e  to  o f f e r  t w o  1 9 0 4  M O D E L  i : t  IT. P .  K n o x  
E n g i n e s ,  s e c o n d - h a n d , a t  a  e a t  j t r i e e .  G o o d  a s  n e w .
Caniden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , U .S.A . 26
ing. The read in g  of m usic a t s igh t re ­
qu ires  c o n cen tra tio n  of m ind, and  is 
ranked  w ith  m ath e m a tic s  for tra in in g  
the m ental faculties.
* *
At the sum m er hom e o f the late  
Theodore T hom as was a  pond, which 
a  friend once suggested  to him m ight 
bo stocked w ith tro u t for th e  b reak fast 
tab le . "W h a t!"  said  Mr. Thom as, "first 
feed a  c re a tu re  and  then  e a t  it?  I do 
not like the idea. I wish one could get 
on w ithou t th is  ev e rla s tin g  k illing and 
e a tin g  o f m eat; b u t since th a t  Is no t 
prac ticab le, let us at least not devour 
o u r frien d s."—Mrs. T heodore T hom as 
In "O ur M ountain  G arden ."
r ,  *
Received from  th e  O liver D itson Go. 
tihe following in octavo  form : "M ag­
nificat and  N unc P im itt is  in E flat," 
W ard : “L igh t Upon th e  Tw ilight
H o u r,"  C onstance; "God of M ercy, God 
of Love," Benj. L am bord ; "Thou A rt 
the  W ay ," Old D utch Folk  Song, a r ­
ranged  by C. P. S co tt; "Ye Shall Go 
O ut W ith  Jo y ,"  S tover; a lso  th ree  p a rt 
songs for w om en’s voices,—"Sing 
M aiden S ing" and  "L u llab y ,"  by  G as­
ton Bordh, and  "O W ert Thou in the 
Cold B last"  by H. C. M cDougall.
* *
The a u th o r  of the  p o p u lar hym n 
"Tell Me th e  Old, Old S to ry ,"  Miss 
H ankey, is s till liv ing  In London. The 
hym n w as w ritte n  in *1866. I t  lias re ­
cen tly  been p rin ted  in Jap an ese , and 
60,000 copies s e n t  fo r  d istr ib u tio n  am ong 
wounded so ldiers.
», r
T h e  London C hronicle s a y s  th e  late  
S ir A r th u r  S ullivan  'w as try in g  to 
d irec t S ir A lexander M ackenzie to a 
houise of which 'he h ad  fo rgo tten  the 
num ber. He finally  though t o f th e  door- 
dcrap er a s  a  m eans of d istin g u ish in g  
th is  house fro m  o thers, and  told S ir 
A lexander th a t  th e  d o o rscrap er sounded 
B flat; so th is  noted g en tlem an  went 
up  the s tre e t k ick ing  a t  the sc ra p e rs  
un til he found the tone for wlhlch he 
w as listen ing , an d  th u s  identified th e  
house. This inciden t -would se rve  as  
one illu stra tio n  of th e  va lue  of abso lu te  
P itch. C arrie  B urpee Shaw .
QjSOLEflE fHojOU
ffliw u sThe Old Reliable
OUTSOLD A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
190 3 
...1 904 ... 
BETTER T H A N  
. EVER ,  SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH INJggF1 Q U A L I T Y  
Bo t h  Phones 
PORTLAND, ME
M I A N US MOTOR WORKS
20  P O R T L A N D  P I E R  4 -5 5
PA LM E R  
GASOLENE 
ENGINES
B est known  
and m oRtrelia- 
'ile en g in e on  
the m arket
D >N’T BUY
KXPRRIMKNT9 .
1904 Prices
1 1 - 2  u . i \ ,  Im 
3 H.l*. $102
5 H.l*. $1G8
7 H .P . $195
COMPLETE, INCLUDING WHE EL  AND HI IAKT.^  
4 Cycle Jum p Spark M arine E n g in es, from  3 to  
‘24 II.1*. High speed  and lig h t. P rices from  
$126 to SHOO. A Special Discount w ill be g iven  
for the n ex t 30 days. W rite for sam e.
PALM ER BROS.. COS COB, CONN. 12tf
W. S. SHOREY . .
BOOK BINDER-
H ath, M e.
CA R P ETS  TAKEN UP 
CLEAN ED  AND LAID 
AT SM A LL EXPEN SE
CARPETS
WE A llE  SH O W IN G ..........
S C O  Patterns in Ingrains, Tapestry aad Brussels 
Carpets
i> 0  Patterns of Straw Matting 
Patterns Linoleum 
Patterns in Oil Cloth
A  larger or better variety cannot be found in 
Pastern Maine
DINNER SE T S— '
We are showing an elegant line of Dinner Sets 
in prices from $8.00 to S’-iid'O 
A " Hummer” of 112 pieces for $ 1 0 . 0 0
l i  e a r e  a g e n t s  in  t h i s  s e c t io n  f o r  t h e  
' c e l e b r a t e d  O S  T E R M  O O P  M A T T E  E S S
CAfJPET D EPAR TM EN T
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
C’ur«« ( u i i  Mini l iu ru s
Three Crow Golden A nodyne L in im en t
J. f j 1 J.F P J-1N <1. T.9 P A S S B Y
a rc  the line cakes, p a s try , b rea d , rolU 
and  o th er th ing* th a t we b ak e  i’reah e v ­
e ry  d a y , w hen  we d ibp lay  th em  in  o ur 
w indow . W hen pubbing by ju s t  btep 
in am i leave y o u r  o rd er, a n d  we w ill 
berve you w ith  e v e ry th in g  in  o u r  line  
ev e ry  d a y , o r w h en ev er you wibh it. 
A pobtal c a rd , te lephone  o rd e r , o r m ail 
w ill be a tte n d e d  to u to u ce .
T E L E P H O N E  45-11
TH E  l»i 
RAKER.
R ockland, M aine.
Best Assured That the Monuments, Tablets, Head_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  __  stones, Etc., manufactured at the
Monumental Works of A F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me , are oi new 
{signs ard ir m  ordarce with modern ideas of correct taste.
T he w o rk in u u b h ip  o f thebe M em orialb, as w ell ub th e  beu u ty  ul the  
g ra n ite  or m arb le , bpeukb for ilaelf. They a re  haudbom e, d ig n ified  
an d  tab ling . N ot h ig h  p riced , how ever. Upon requeb l debigua 
w ill  be bubmillou an d  price*  q uo ted .
W O K K S N E A K  M .C . DEBUT, TH O M A STO N , M E.
